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the mu.njcipalities·, in Lincoln
County will have liquor by' the
drink sales thjs Sunday. '.'

With many .people out celebrat
ing this Sunday;,.there,is ·alwaystb,.e
danger of alcohol r¢lated accidents.
Ruidoso Police Chief William New
man recommends preventing this
by choosing someone to be. the
designated driver or by calling a
law enforcement officer for a ride
home.

In the county, the Lincoln
County Sherift's .Office has an
nounced it will offer free rides to
those who celebrate a little too
much on New Year's Eve.

Newman says it has been an
ongoing program. of the police de
partment to offer free rides home to
anyone who has had too much to
drink.
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the drink sales on Sunday. Package 31.
liquor sales are never allowed on Only the municipalities ()f Las
Sunday. emces and Tularosa will have bars
. According to state statutes in open on Sunday. Roswell,
those municipalities which have. Alamogordo,' Hobbs, Clovis and
Sunday liquor sales: I'a dis--penser, Socorro will not have any liquor
restaurant licensee or club may, sales this Sunday.
upon payment of an additional fee In the actual counties, it is a
of one hundred dollars, obtain a little different. Of the three
permit to sell, serve or permit the counties The News was able to
consumption of alcoholic beverages contact, only Otero COWlty will
by the drink on the licensed have bars open on Sunday, Chave~
premises on Sundays from noon un- . and Lea COWlties will not.
til midnight and in those years Here in Lincoln COWlty,
when December 31 falls on a Sun- Ruidoso Ruidoso Downs and Car
day: from noon until 2 a.m. on the rizozo,.,rill all have bars open this
following day." Sunday for New Year's Eve celebra-

The News contacted seven tions. Liquor by the drink sales are
municipalities surrounding and not be permitted on Sunday in the
neighboring counties and Village ofCapitan. -
determined which ones will have According to County Clerk
liquor sales on Sunday, December Martha Proctor, all areas outside
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Public trust vs. private rights
"It is out of the 'Wilderness that 'We built a nation."

New Mexico Senator Pete Domenici

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

There may be more people in
town on Sunday than just your
average tourist and their family.

A lot of residents of communities
like Roswell, Alamogordo and
Socorro may be coming to Ruidoso
and Lincoln County to celebrate
New Year's Eve.

The reason for this is New Mexi
co law prohibits the sale of liquor,
both package sales and liquor by
the drink, on Sunday, except in
mwricipalities and counties where
a special election has been held
regarding Sunday liquor sales.

This year, New Year's Eve, falls
on Sunday, December 31.

Municipalities and cOlJDties that
have passed the SWlday liquor
sales election can have liquor by

Celebrators may party
NO. 69 IN OUR 44TH YEAR
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28,1989
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A Bonito Volunteer Fire Department firefighter cools the
embers of what remains of an Alto home following a late
night fire Christmas. (Photo by Yvonne Lanelli)

Firefighters battle
tw.o· Alto blazes ~•,.....
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by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

Bonito Volunteer Fire Depart
ment firefighters fought two struc
ture blazes over Christmas
weekend.

The volunteers contained a
chimney fire at the Mike Cunning
ham residence in Alto on Friday,
and then spent Christmas night
and well into Tuesday fighting a
fire at a two-story home on EI
Camino Drive in Alto Village.

Firefighters were able to save
the Cunningham home, but the El
Camino Drive home was a total
loss.

Seven units and more than 20
firefighters from four communities
battled the El Camino Drive fire in
a house owned by Jess and Bobby
Johnson of Plano, Texas. The
holiday renters were evacuated,
and no one was injured.

The alarm was sounded at 10:30
p.m. Monday, and Bonito
volunteers responded and con
tained the fire to the fireplace on
the first floor and a nearby space
heater in the basement by 3:30 a.m.

At 5:45 a.m. the structure became
totally involved, and firefighters
from Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
Capitan joined the Bonito
Volunteer Fire Department, bring
ing tankers, additional water and
personnel.

Witnesses said the structure
went like a torch. "One minute it
was standing and the next, it went
d t1own.

One firefighter narrowly escaped
injury when a wall collapsed. A
propane tank engulfed in flames
posed an additional threat to
firefighters.

About 6:15 a.m. a wind blowing
into the northeast carried live em
bers about an eighth of a mile from
the burning structure and started a
spot fire in a wooded area. A unit
was dispatched from the orisrinal
fire and quickly extinguishe« it.
The burned area was confined to
about a tenth of an acre.

Units remained on the seene un
til after noon Tuesday.

The cause of the fire has not yet

Please see Firefighters, page 2A

by RICHARD A. HARROLD water issue.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer . The jro--wildemess ~up says a federal
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first in a reserve right is created, but its priority date
series of five dealing with wilderness is- is identical to the date of wilderness desi~
sues. tion. The other group, mostly represented.by

Wilderness has played a key role through- the New Mexico Farm and Ranch Bureau and
. o~Axnerican history~ ~~r~. _ __. the l'le~ ~~co Cattle a~~ S~~p qr~w_ers

'P~~~~~·<°ti~f,~:n~~e::·'t~:~~bU;:~~~c·~~:~~~~-~~:~Y~a'k;e~~~~·tt~::'::
DomeDici at a wilderness forum in May. state water adjudication system.

API the American people moved westward The pro-wilderness group doesn't believe a
the goal was to conquer the wilderness, to problem exists with grazinJ:{ rights. Manage
tame it and utilize ita resources. By the turn ment programs already exISt and have been
of the century, however, a new direction took used; nothing needs to change. .
8ha~ with the desire to protect wilderness, to But the farm and ranch, groul? believe
maIntain it unchanged by man. management systems .developed m o~er

This new direction gathered strength and states are not appropnate for Ne~ M~XlCO
eventually became law when President and new language needs to be wntten m a
Lyndon B. Johnson signed the Wilderness Act New Mexico wilderness bill.
of 1964. Extremists on both sides have viewed this

More than 90 million acres are protected disagreement as an opportunity to promote
by this law, most either in national parks or other ideas that could open a can of worms
national forest areas. that no one has the ability to re-close.
.' But Congress directed another federal For example, some extI:eme environ-
land agency to evaluate areas for wilderness mentalists would like to see grazing banned
designation, the Bureau orLand Management from all public lands. And some ranchers
(BLM), and this mandate created some con- would like to see the wilderness preservation
troversy. system dismantled.

Two items have become contentious: water "These issues are halting the legislative
rights and grazing rights. However, represen- process and are of parantount importance to
tatives ·of the farming and ranching com- the west," said Domenici in May.
munities have also questioned publicly the This is the first article in a series which
validity of maintaining a wilderness preser- will explore the wilderness issues as they
vation system. pertain to the land recommended by the

Whether or not the creation of a desig- BLM.
nated wilderness also creates federal This first article introduces the various
res~rved water ,rights is at the center of the topics with some backgroUll:d. Individuals

i

with key roles and their- ideas are also pre-
sented. . .

'The second article will cover the history
and development of the Wilderness Act of
1964, the development of the wildeme~8'
preservation System, and the current statillJ:
of the BLM lands presently und~r considera~'.
'tiM. .

The third article will cover the issue or
water rights as ther pertain to wilderiless
designation. Water 1B a volatile subject be
cause the west's economy depends on Its care
ful use.

The fourth will deal with the second con
tentious issue facing new wilderness; grazing
regulations. Range management techniques
have already been developed, but their
relevance to New Menco are being challenged
by the agriculture industry.

The fifth installment will be a column.
In general, Congress mandated the BLM

in 1976 to survey lands under its jurisdiction
for wilderness potential with the Federal
Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA).

Until then, the Wilderness Act itself only
directed the National Forest System (NFS),
the National Parks System (NPS), and the
Fish and Wildlife Service to evaluate their
lands and recommend areas for wilderness
designation.

Once these surveys are completed, it takes
an act of Congress to create a wilderness
area.

or 901,695 acres evaluated for wilderness
potential by the BLM in New Mexico. the

Please see Wilderness, pagQ 2A
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Thief lllakes off with two
Where's the heat?

"

by BRIAN BLALOCK covery: an ice cold building and an-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer other missing gas meter.

You don't pay much attention to The Ruidoso Police were called
them. They sit there behind your and another report was taken.
house or business, working quietly, According ·to Ruidoso Natural
doing what they are supposed~ do. Gas manager Ken Johnston.each of
You nevernbtice -them,. until ..they the missing gas_~eters J:ta~a$erial
stop wrJpng-or m-e,nussiDg. : . number and the nunibers were

,Itt· .1"(hlt natl1r8l gas meter and turned over to the police.
'l....e.eni''a()8:~. News is XDiasmg two 'Johnston said the gas meters·
of .. .~ ,. . . cahn... .'~'.() .. be used for.,.. , anything else

';~.'. ,"meone 'lul~ ·,·stolen. the- . gas With .t a regulator~. ' '.
: .~~t· ~tThe N~ws the. pa,ro:two ". ,n . ~,l.·t'8' szood'·f!>.r :is Dleasuring ·
'1 '\v.~kendB~ '. . natural·gas,"he'wtl.. .
I I .Edi.. ,.-.to.. ·r~.. ·ankie._J_.l1tte1l w.a..·~w.·.. ·..ork- Be'went on to say wh~vertook' /
'. in~ on .the Monday;: Dece~r. 18, the metets: must; haveJm,oW!i wbat F;

ledition.·.. 'on S~day, night. ,,}ten·she .they.were·doirtg" because the -gila
rIno~ced th~ ~uild:i~g. "a~;~'g~~ng was' shut offbefore the mewt$' w~i"e:

colder. The,-' next mormng,. -~ovedt . ~ '.' " .. ~ .
.~res$tnan, J~e ~,disCQvered ." Jn~fJe- you are wOIld~nng)

~~~ g~a_lUeterwas DU.ssj.ngttom. ~eJ()~t;c)~ ~d' ~s .is n~t ~'¢~nnnoll .
.building~ - , . " ',. (lCCl.)rt&~c::e. . . '. '. ~.. " ...... .:'. ". '.
". .'The"1?Olie:.·~.· .anti .... gaos. '. cum."MDy' , .' t!IVsthtfonlY..-0.n.'688'.' 'e ,~ve."l>ee,n.·. .
were¢aUedt · A 'PQlice-re})ij1"t Was. thei manager ~.'that'·.. .,'yQ ,;been: '. '. ,- 7'. -~'" --.

:.~~'·~~dJ.t.~~~(j. '~atUrill :GtltJ,in.·.B~len!l~es~d~"J()~I1Sttl~~.AA~·~~.en -.wWb$te:~$lt1·.~~lcerA~ A~*b.ttrof' tttw flti.f~,
..'8~~~ne~ sa,s._ ~.'e~l\. ".~ , ... It ,:the:,'D1~ge." 'Q~ ~\Ud~ Na~:po.. lice Oepattment 'k!t",",."'. tt:.·Ate8.'~...• ·theft· 'if " ..'. ',,,•••lat_...-: .
.. , ..T.bifJ. Tu.~dar. '.lb.e ~e eta Gee fol' BJXi,.~, '. ~t· '. t ·Th~ 'R' ad'o" .. -w· . ~wo· ~t,a·., ha·. L~~·came 'to work folIo1ring"Ohri8tmas' .... -:' :'.: '.. ... .... . . '. m.era>.:F·, U . .'0, ,8..": I',.. _~o· . Y , UtlR'II

llAy' (jf(lu\4'um4fl-·~.~ dia~: ' .. ' Thegalfil~tetj'OOIt$l08api:~.,~· ·$tQI.en from the bUilding th.fa.ttwo.~.nd ••
. . -... ... ; .
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for the past 20 years and hilll been
active with the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce _and in
pro,moting tourism thi:-(\ugh the
chamber. "

"Continued tourism in· Ruidoso
is my number one goal," he said.

BesideS the chalnber, Hirschfeld
serves 00: the MainStreet board of
directors and says he wants to see
continued interest in the
MainStreet pr(lject.

Hirschfeld is married to Sunny
Hirschfeld, office manager'for the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, and the couple has one nine
year-old daughter, Bay, who is in
the fourth grade.

His office is.' lOcated at Evans
and '. Company Real Estate on
Mechem Drive.

Local Realtor Bill Hirschfeld has
announced he will seek one of the
three council seats in Ruidoso's
March municipal election.

Hirschfeld said the main reason
he is running for the office is be
cause he believes in the continued
positive- growth of Ruidoso. He said
he is not a member of any special
interest group 'and has no ax to
grind with any group.

He said he wants to see more
pubUc awareness of what the vil
lage council does and he wants to
see more small businesses, like
Warpspeed, move to Ruidoso.

"I'd like to see more small
businesses locate here," Hirschfeld
said. "Those are real important to
Ruidoso."

Hirschfeld has lived in Ruidoso

•

BILL HIRSCHFELD

.

Realtor ann.ounces his candidacy

Wilderness-·---=------.:.------
Continued from page 1A managed by the Lincoln National LanguaBe in the FLPMA, which

Forest, re<Juired tM BLM.. to survey areas
agency will :tllcommend 485,760 These wilderness areas are 10- s\l1tab\\l for wildemess, indicates
a!lt'es for wilderness designation, cated in !llpine terrain at the head- once tliese areasbecomewildern:ess
including 26,312 aeres in Lincoln waters ofany riparian systems. The the rnana~ent'guidelines' cur
COllDtv ~pais WSA is a low altitude area, rently used by NF'S wildeflless
. The' Lincoln' County area is as are JIlost all of the BLM areas. areas willllpply to the BLM areas.

called the Little Black Peak: and This difference betwe\ln .. the These management procedures
ICarrizozo L8va Flow Wilderoess BLM areas and those mana¥ed by have alreaay been su.cc'essfully used
Study ¥a' (WSA). ~ally ;l1; is the NFS is \'lewed as very lmpor- both in Arizona and New Mexico in
known as the Malpms and I!! 10- tant by groups who believe Ian· wilderness areas ot low altitude
cated to the west and northwest of ~Je pertinent to New Mexico with no change in grazing regula.
Carrizozo. n s to be written regarding graz- tions, said Joseph.

lJisputes over water and graziiig ing, and access by motorized But the process to find a resolu-
generally do not apply with the vehicles.' tion to thelle issues is likely t.o be
Malpais WSA becl\l1se there is no "The language addressing graz· lengthy. In. fact, the Seeretaty !If
surface water and the topography ing will not survive a test of law," the Interior has IUitil October 1991
virtuallr prohibits reasonable or said Bud Eppers, the new president before he makes his recommenda
econoDllcsl grazing. of the New M.exico Cattle Growers tions to the president. The prelli.

Two wilderness areas already Association. dent then has two years before he
exist in Lincoln County. The White "That's just not the case," said makes a recommendation to Con
Mountain Wilderness Area and the Jon Joseph, wilderness specialist gress, and Congres.s ~as no time
Capitan Wilderness Area, both for the New Mexico BLM. limit in which to act.

Although smoke was !?resent in
the home. the family's smoke
alarms failed to sound. Upon exam
ination, it was discovered the
alarms had been disconnected
without the family's knowledge.

''We were fortunate the fire de
partment got here as fast as they
did or we would have lost the
house," said Ken Cunningham.

The Ruidoso Fire Department
also answered calls to several chim
ney fires over the weekend.

an Alto Village house that was destroyed
by fire on Christmas.

within minutes. The crew spent
several more hours extinguishing
the smoldering floor joists and the
subflooring below the fireplace.

According to the official report.
the fire started in the firebox, burn
ing through the floor and bottom of
the firebox and into the basement.

Family members speculated to
firefighters that the charcoal
lighter fluid used in the fireplace
may have leaked into the subfloor,
leading the resulting fire into the
floor joists. '

•
A weary volunteer takes a break during ef
forts by four area fire departments to save

2A I The Ruidoso News I Thursday. December 28. 1989

Firefighters------------
Continued from page 1 A
been determined. but the State Fire
Marshal's office has been asked to
investigate.

The Cunningham fire was
reported about 5:40 p.m. Friday,
when the family noticed smoke in
the living room. They checked the
basement and discovered flames be
low the fireplace.

Three Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment units responded, used
chainsaws to g,!in access to the wall
and had the flames knocked down

Candidates get-set to file January 9
by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The time is drawing near for in·
terested parties to file for candidacy
in the March 6. regular municipal
elections.

Ruidoso will be electing a mayor
for a four-year term. three council
lors for four-year terms and a
municipal judge for a four-year
term during the upcoming election.

According to village clerk Tam
mie Maddox. the only day candi
dates can file for office is January
9. between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. at her
office in village hall.

Maddox said in order for a per
son to be certified as a candidate,
they must have the following docu
ments:

-A declaration of candidacy
form which is provided by the Mad
dox's office.

-A certified copy of the candi
date's current affidavit of voter
registration on file with the county
clerk and which has been certified
by the county clerk between No
vember 28. 1989 and January 9,
1990.

-The triplicate copy of the .candi
date's current affidavit of registra
tion, stamped by the county clerk
on a date between November 28,
1989 and January 9. 1990.

Maddox said all the candidate's
affidavits of voter registration must
show their address as a street ad
dress or a rural route number. not a
post office box.

She went on to say, the declara
tions of candidacy will only be ac
cepted if they contain the following
information:

-The identical name and
residential street address as shown
on the affidavit of registration sub
mitted with the declaration of can
didacy.

-The office and term to which
the candidate is seeking election.

-A statement the candidate is
eligible and legally qualifi ed to hold
the office they are seeking.

-A statement the candidate has
not been convicted of a felony, or if
they have a felony conviction, a
statement their elective franchise
has been rest{)red.

-A statement the candidate or

their authorized representative,
will personally appear at the
Municipal Clerk's office during
normal business houra on January
10, to ascertain whether the
Municipal Clerk has certified the
declaration ofcandi: as valid.

-A telephone n er at which
the candidate or their authorized
representative can be reached for
the purpose of giving telephone
notice.

-A statement that the declara
tion of candidacy is an affidavit un
der oath and any knowingly false
statement is a fourth degree felony.

-The notarized signature of the
candidate on the declaration of can
didacy.

Maddox stressed the information

on the candidate's voters registra
tion and their declaration for candi
daWn have to match.

'The information on that
registration has to match exactly
that on the declaration for candi
dacy:' she said.

Maddox said on January 11, she
will post a list ofnames of those in
dividuals she hascertified·as-canc1i·
dates and those who are not
certified and why they have not
been.

Also at 5:01 p.m. on January 11,
Maddox will oversee a drawing by
the candidates to determine the or
der their names will appear on the
ballot.

Maddox said each candidate can

only run for one elected office. She
also said the county clerk's office
will send by mail the required
fonna for filing a declaration ofcan
didacy. The office of the county
clerk requires 65 cents tor postage
and copying to send the certified
copy of the voters registration to
each candidate. ". .'. . .., ~. - •

Deadlines and requirements are
the same for all municipalities in
the state, with candidates required
to file in the munici'pal clerk's oBice
of the town in which they are seek
ing an elected position.

Ruidoso Downs and Capitan will
also be electing new mayors and
trustees this March.

•

•
die Nichols (bottom, right) of Contel
Telephone present Sherwood a $1,000
check for the Michael MaliS Fund. Con..
tel el1lployeesgave upthlitlr Christmas
partY and donated lhe moneyAo 111$
Michael'Malis Fund.' The Ruidoso
youngster is in good pondltion followll1$l
a liVer transplant at a Denver hospital.

,
'.j-

-- ~ ----- --- ._---- ._-------~~- --~-_._-_. ----_._.-. ~._--_._--~_......

Ruidoso State Bank officers (top, from
left) Mike Line and Preston Isaacs
present Larry Sherwood 'of Trinity
Mountain Fellowship a .check. for
$11,308.33 for the Michael Ma1is Fund.
The check is from ,donatlons to· the
bank's Light UP A I.,lght Christmas Pro..
gram. Ron Wright (bOttom, left)al1d Ed..

Generous donations

•

LARRVSIMON

by BRIAN BlALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso Village Councillor T{)m McNeil announced
Wednesday he will seek re-elec:tion in this spring's
munil;ipal election.

McNeil, who was elected to the council two years
ago, aa'id there ate a num.ber of projects he woiUa,1ike,
to seeeumll1ewd 8S 8 councillor. . '
. He, llI1iilamong ~em are the .cl'Yic center, golf'

course and hotelprOjects on the old airport land ind·
the-expanslon ofHighway48.

"Tliese are things we have needed for yeln'S and we
ha'V'B.afl!lance~ ge~ them done without a greate08tto
theaty, McNeIl Bll1d. .

He went on to say, while there are always cost.in
volvejl. with every project, in the long run th&y will
benefit the \iiUllge.. '.

.. McNeil lIloo' expr€!S1llld "bi& de$i:tll to 'liM - the
MainStreet pr.ojectgo forward and continue. ' ,

"I lUll'ritall".ifiteteilted in the MainStreet ......·ect ..heIiliid,-·= , '. '. ",.•.IJ ,
McNeil a (O'tID(!rllchoolwachet and his wife

, Marie-, have lived in Ruidolm Irinee 1965. I.l'hey have
thte!l~chiIdten >whc)"'lh'& in RoinreU. A!amogonlo a:l1d
Llivellutd, Colotado•. '

~#

•

TOM MCNEIL .

,

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Stafl Writer

Ruidoso Village Councillor Larry Simon has an
nounced he will be running again this spring for a
position on the villa!!,,: council.

'Td like to see things we have started continue,"
Simon said on Wednesday. •

He said during his current term as councillor, he
has tried to make decisions for the good of the village,
and he said he will continue to make the best deci·
sions on issues with the information he has.

Simon, who was elected to the council in 1986, said
he is concerned about the current landfill situation
facing the village and the county. He said some people
have criticized the federal and state regnlations
regardinlt landfills which were imposed on
municipalities, but he said he agrees with the regula
tions. Simon said we have to protect the water we
have in New Mexico.

"1 may not be here in 10 years, but I think my kids
and grandkids deserve a drink of good water; Simon
said.

He said Ruidoso needs a healthy economy which
provides jobs for people if they want them.

Simon is a longtime resident of Ruidoso. He and IDS
,..wif<_'e_,_S_uAnn__, ha_ve_tw_o_da_1_,g_hte_r_s_,J_e_

n
n_if<_er_an_d_Le_S_Ii_e..., Tom MeNeil

Councillors seek re-election
Larry Simon

'.
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Young patients at Fam
ily Practice Associates
this December had a
chance on one of the
two giant stuffed
animals that were pre
sented just before
Christmas by doctors
Arlene Brown and
Michael Spence. Tres
Burgess (above.) ad
dopted the oversized'
moose, while five
month old Juan Miguel
Zamora won the friend
Iybear named Stuffy.

••

..........
FDIC

As time runs out on the
old year, we wish you ever
brightening horizons and
a future rich with promise

From the Diree.tors,__
Officers and SUlff of:

Baby boom

. ' .. ',:: -' '.
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'LOST our LEASE'

.'

All Inventory MUST Go!!
SPo..."-/IN<=7S

UP T<:> 6c)~

''W'hile Supply Lasts"

----P.A..'V IBEP---
COMPLETE DAY BED FRAMES IN .••

... White Metal w/Brass Accent

... Pink Metal w/Brass Accent

... Brass Meta~ w/Brass Accent
.OPEN: MON. thrLl SAT.'I 10 to 6 PM

.:~II·'-" ,:.,,:," '.

,

,
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from Texas"New M~ICo powerCO(npany
gives you budgeting cOnvenl$nce.at no
extra cost. lherplan lets you average 'he
highs and law's In'your electric bill so . ,
that you pa~yijout the same each
month. rega tess of thewedther. .
The. aotualmbuntof eleotrlolty yOl,f use,
eaoh year determlries the dmount you
pay eaoh month. thiS means the annual
amount you pay Is no more than It
.WOl,fldbe If you weren't on the plan.
. . ~ .

To see It you're one ofthe preferred ous
tom.... WhoqUClllfle.Jorth. Ikld~t BlU·
Ing Plan, VI,lt your 10Cdi TNP otfte. tOdQy.·

HAPPY NEW YEAR
l!'ROMTBE

'COLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
WE ASKYOU TO PLlilASE

DON'T DRINK
.AND

DRIVE
lFYOU NE};:D A 1Ui)E ltOME PLEASEl CALL USI

. WEDON"tWAN'l'YO'l1llNEWYEARTo'.. ~,.'

START OPT WImANACCIDENT. '
. ,./ CALL-

"..': 648-234i, ll!i7.2716, 0ll804-2909
". '1'BIllJl:EWllol.BE AN1N~:PA'rROl-ON
·,~'Y'EAR'SEVEAND NEW 'Y:IilAl\'S DA.,Y.

. . _. Yl'AVli! A SAFE HOLIDAY!!!'" ...'
•..\ •.• ....--. _. . 'ADPAJIlFORUYI!IIIBlUB'FJAMli:lIUCSWANll:·

weathe:r was beautiful fOl" both ser- that country remembSl"ed. MaJ'k on ,
vices.. the phone Christmas Eve said that

These se:rviees were snecial fOl" it got down to foUl" above in that
the organist, Debbie SanChe:l.l, who area, ,
had eeleb:rattd hetbiIthday on the Whilereco:rds of cold, going baCk
twellty-tbll-d. We sang_the favorite one hundred years were' being
carol!,~one especially, ''GaTell ItTo broken all ove:r' the count:ry, we
The Mountain that Jesus Christ is here in the land of the pinon and
born". All Oul" loved ones in Heaven pine were hoping and p:raying that
joined us in th\l seniees in the folks all ove:r the country arid the
beloved little church. world would have a meny Christ-

- Christmas Gatherings mas. .
Afte:r churoh on Christmas I Letters To Santa Claus

went up to the Paul Jones home for The lette:rs to Santa Claus in the '
dinner, where we feasted on the newspapers are a VSl"Y happy fea
finest of Christmas grub. I was ture every Christmas. And this •
pleased to villit with Buck yeal"s letters were especially
Valentine, who had come u~ from aelightful. I was especiallY happy
his home m C81"lsbad to be Wl1;h the to read the letters from the little
Jones Fanrily. Buck for years was Mescalero Apaehe ehi1dren in the
our'nei~r up ne81" Biscuit Hill. Ruidoso News. We wish the Mes-

Then 1 went up to the home of calero people all the blessings ofthe
Bonnie Coein Cheroke~ Villalfe, Chrilltlnas season and a happy new
and here talki!d'over old timl!ll'Wlth .. ye81".. ' ".. " ... ' . . '." «
Joe and. Melvin Coe who wel'e Happy New Year
l'aised with the Sto:rm Brothers, Speaking of the New Yeiu', time
Here iI1so was Dannie, son of Bon- is flying oy, by the time this
nie and Joe. Bonnie gave me a box reaches you we will be over into
of cookies, and I went home on my 1990, bec:ause the New Yeal"s papel"
way :rejoicing. eomes out on Tuesday the second.

That night b:rot:her Lynn eal1ed The:r!!fore in thi~ messag,e I ~l
from Dripping Spnng!' :texas and I ~ you for making my eIghtieth
had a Chri1lt'luall VISIt over the Christmas such a happy one, and
phone with Lynn and his wife Max- wishy'ou a happy and prospel"OUS
ine, and my Niece, Lissa Burnette New YSBl". ru be thinking of you
Dunn. Lynn said that it got down ",l".n lI1l thl"oUllh the country and
to :I.lero at hisl::~' just outside of much of the WOl"ld we will be sing
Austin, some _. that nobody in ing "Auld Lang Syne':

•

.RETIREES'
Most' Medlcar.. S~p"'Ql_'"

have Ial'g.. gaps th8tCI\Dlea1>e
- you Holdln,. The Baa In the
"eat or medical emcqencli!lil.
There ...... qUlllity sU,.. lilY.·
abt.. tbRt'wlll take care ofbills
liotpald by MecUcate. UBilaliy
rOl" LWJeor N'g. MQI'P nep'

. Xliii.... CPrrentI:t...... . '.
. Call ...t~"ar.Yl6W;•. '

Bafoi:'J'ifOU....It; :,' .",

Seeley &.<:;:0., Insuratlc
11103 SQdd......Jhi't'e

2$1·lr104

Christmas Season
And The New Year

. This is being Sent to you just at
high noon on December twenty·six
and the mountain world is in a
cheery, revel"ent mood here in this
sac:red inte:r1ude between. Christ
mas Day and the New YSBl".

The temperatUl"e is sixty and the
bree:l.le out of the North luis lost all
of its frosty breath of a few da~s
ago and MothSl" Ea:rth is smiling m
sweet contentment.

This will show you how quickly
Jack Frost and his staff up at the
NOl"th Pole can change the weathe:r.
On the twenty-first, the weathel"
was W81"m fOl" this time of ye81", yet
something told me to ~et ready f01"
cold. So I built the little manger
scene and took it to church and
then stopped by !he. Ge:ra!~ Tully
hOme for a CbristmasV1SIt and
Wynema gave me sOJlle homemade
Jl!!BDut brittle and .apple" sauce.
This was on the fil"st day of wintel'
and did not seem very cold, how·
ever, Jack Frost be¥an celebrating
this day later that mght.

On the moroing of the twenty
second in the wee small hoU1"S I
thought I could feel the "Siberian:
E:qlJ:\lsS" 01" the "Alaska Cannon
Ball" speeding down frmn the
North and just at Dal'breakl hel"e
came the "North Pole Specilll" e81"
l"Ying a load of zero weathe:r. From
an even zero the te1Bperatitte rose
to a high ifabout fifteen during the
day. It began to look like a cold
Christmas Day ahead.

And yet Jack host had remem
~ us kindly. He brought some
WaJ.'Jll air down from the mountain
into the Vale.

Christmas Servicell
There was aCbrisbnaB Eve ser

vice at Saint Anne's ChaueL Glen
coe, conducted by Fat1i.ei John
Penn at ten-thirty in the morning
and another on Christmas Day-bY
the Reverend Ann Gaddy. The

The Silver Lining
by Daniel Agnew Storm

Four juveniles and five Adults, weeks proceedings, . , Michael Smith (4-29·67) of,
al.lPeared mat weekb~oreJud_&~ .Jamall AlbeJ;t Mo!BAn (date of RuidosHeceivedpi1'eeyeatS proba
Rienard A. :PaJ.'sonsm.T:welftb·· bitl;h. 9..{i-60) •o~ Rwdollo pled no' tion' for JlO!JllesllWt of psilqcybin
Judicial District Cou:r:t in CaJ.'~ eontellt to ermnnal tresP..l'lIlI, two m.Ushr(J())lllJ mth intent todilltrib.
mo:l.lo. .' counts of l"eBid~tialb\IfSla":Y, two ute and :J>Ossession ,.ofdxug
. Ac:COJ.'ding to aSllistant distriet co\ul~ ofcoWlpracy to ~oumutcOIJl- '. p81"aphemaha. ." ,

attoroeyScot Key's office, t'lu;ee of mercla1 bnrgllll'Y and one count of . Gerald Hudson (7·1-32) of Chil
the· j~veliiles wel"e sent to the comMerei,al bm:glal"Y. He was dress, Texas, pled nO conwst to
Y~1;h DialP1:ostic and Developm.ent sentenced to one year in prison on Writing worthless ch~ove:r$25,
Cenw:r htAIbuquerque for eVaIua.the &st count,two" t.\lree-yea!, . a felony. He. was .senteneed to .one
tionland one WaS sent to the New -sentences~ the sooondand thUd year in the I,..im:oln County Jai);All
Mexico Boy!! Sehool at Springel".. ' C9\U1ts and thl"ee.. 18-month but 30 daY'S oethe sentenCe were

Daniel Chave:l.l ,of ·San Patricio, sentenceS fol: the fourth, fiftband suspended by the court lind he was
Lyle Gene HUJIlp'hreys of RuidQso si.xthrounts. All the sentences al"e given c:reditfOl" the 11 !lays he lu\s
powns aJl,d KeVIn Dale Crat\; of to run concurrently, for a total of al:ready'spent in jail. Following Ws
RuidosQ ware lll1'seritto the Youth three YlllU"ll. ' l'elease fro1B jail, he will be on ..un
Diagnostic and nevelopm.entCen- . Because the court also found .IIupe:rv:lsed probation fol' the 11l
tel". f01" a 90-day diagnostic evalua- Morgan to be a habitual offender, mainde:r of the'ySBl" he was to have
tion aftel" all admitted to allega- with thl"ee prio:r offenses, he was se:rved.
tions ofprobation violations. also given, an eight-year sentence. Donald J. Timmerman (9-13-51),

Key's office sllidJo-rge 'Manual His habitual offeildel' sentence, will fo:rmerly of Ruidoso, but now IMng
.Newsome of Ruidoso admitted to run conCUl"rently with the t1ll'ee- in EI Paso, Tel\:8s, pled no contest to
one count of lareeny, two counts of, yeal' sentenee f01" .8 total of eight two counts of distribution of
receiving stolen property, one count years in prison. The couit also said JIlaJ.'ijuana. He l"eeeived 36 months
of fraudulent refusal to :return Morgan mUllt se:rve two yeal"S ptobation,
leased property JID<1 18 counts of ~datory .parole following his JosephA. Aguilar (8-29-70) of
f01"gery.' eIght-year sentence. . Ruidoso Downs pled no contest to

Newsome was sentenced to two Aeeording to the assistant dis- aggt"avated burglBIy, lareeny of a
years at the New Mexico Boys triet attorney's offiee, thl"ee of the fireann, lareeny between $250 and
Sc:hool in Springer, other adults l'ooeived probation and $2,500 and conspiracy' to commit

Key's office also repOl"ted the one was sentenced to the Lincoln l"esidential burgh\1"Y. He l'eeeived
sentencing offive adults during mst County Jail. one-Year pl"obation.

District judge ,sentences nine'
. . I '
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Super kids
,

Good Citizens

i 'l',
,.
I,
\:

,

l'
!;,,

.
i

Second grade good citizens for De- Bednarz, Sarah Fjomknecht. Chelsey
cember are (front, from left) Lorrie Stroud, MelaIJie' Mote and Roger Phil
Chavez, J.J. Garcia, Soloman Barnett, lips; (back. frorT!leftLPooley Graham,
Lilly Burgos and Candace Keith; (mid- Christina Knifitlt; Cindy' Cervantes,
die, from left) Christi Bradshaw, Cassie Elena Portillo and Jesse Aguirre.

Third grade good citizens for Decem- Carrell, Brynn Hatcher Lawing, Martin
ber are (front, from left) Dawn North, Sanchez and Carle Bailey; (back, from
Adt:il:inna 9hl:ivez, April Hoffer, Jessica left) Josll,_Vllrnadore, Amee Hazel,_
Chavez and Brooke Lewicki; (middle. Olivia Whitaker, -Adam Sanchez and

.)rom left) Shawna Rodriguez, Amanda Raenette Evans.

.' '-

Be Certain To Read The Rules Of
The Contest

- CONTEST RULES-
(1) Winning baby must be first bom in Uncoln
County Medical Center after the stroke of mid
night December 31, 1989.
(2) Parents must be residents ofthistrade area
at least six months before birth of baby. That
includes Mescalero and all of Uncoln County.
(3) Exact time of birth must be specified by
written statement of the hospital or attending
physician.
(4) Winning parents must present each partici
pating merchant's certificate to him to claim the
prize. .

THESE MERCHANTS HAVE
CONTRIBUTED A TREASURE
OF GIFTS,AS A SALUTE TO:,""
THE NEWEST ARRIVAL TO

OUR COMMUNITY

,.

_...

•

w·ao WILL IT
.

BEIN1990?
• " • ~ . "'l

•

$10 GIFT CERTI.FICATE.
t?~ firM, e~ b,. Ub~ 'fT/AIl;-

.~ 4 'F"~ fA" ~ oo1mb
4 ywn, .BJ.ImIIJI. <JI(iJk all~ wiI:Jwv

~Merle Norman
- Pinetree Square-

~
TIMBERS MAll

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE

THE ItID'. STORE

~~W~6J«6-fln~#:)j'
~-tWn w M6 -due 0/ ..:s;:: ~#:)"u.e.u. rJ)fdA aU~ '.

t<u6/za 1'U>n~

2325.sudderth.

,- ){nU.6t nf I(tl1tuut

$10 'GIFT CERTIFICATE
~MuW~6JU6~n~4·
",-~ 6J M..~ 0/'1'7- !#JdIat6.. tHdA
aU,-J~ jlt-n

00

',ASPEN
PHARMACY

U9........... Uf""SI

l\ """h.. ml '

<IOf $Uclclel1h IliMI/P.O. 8i>x f2S1/11llldwo. NlIW MlIiCICo U34611lO6411704l111
TIle ~c.n"11i aTiRlakIoto N_ Mexloo88ll45IllOll--.s411 .

Presents The New Baby..-
A

·$25 SAVINGS AC,COUNT·

,

- ~- .~ -.
.

. '

, ,

SAFEWAY

S25 Gift Certificate
~~~U.u6ft»~

~~~~.~Me

~ 0/ 9"~. IFh8~~..
cpfdA. aU~~~

. .I
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.r, C,_.- .
This Iitile lamb knows a
sweet deal when)t
sees One. Little 60
Peep needn't worry
about thh;; critter,
whose' belly' will be full
in spite of.Old Mother
Hubbard's cUpboard.'
Could be Little Boy
Bille is still sacked out
in the hay.

Gertrude Huey of CapitlUl was
honored by the New Mexillb State
Park and Recreation Division for
her volunteer contribution to the
Smokey Bear Historical State Park.

She Teceived an award from
Richlp:dCooper, director ofthe divi
sion, at the annual awards banquet
in,Santa Fe.
'-Huey bas been a vo~unteer at

the park for the past two years
where she tells visitors the Sniokey
Bear story and assists in the park's
visitor center. •

Huey honored
as a volunteer

.

.•. Sweet deal

44
::.J,

. _, : - - -'.J -4 ,J._

- pp..

[ .'"

·a.···:n···." . .,

.... •. ..... .••. .... .,.

niques, and insectlpest identification. Organiza
tions represented will be the New Mexico State
Forestry and Resources Conservation Division, Soil
Conservation Service, and the New Mexico State
University Cooperative Extension Office. Questions
concernin~ the workshop can be referred to the
New Menco State Forestry and Resource!! Conser
vation Division Office in CapitlUl at 354-2231.

«',' .

o
- -). . . .;_ - - T.

Aroundtown

.
•

Thursday, February 8
\ A Wfi\WBREAK WORWlHOP is scheduled for

9';30 a.m. to 12:80 p:m. Thursday, February 8, at
the Cbaves County Extension office in Roswell.
Refreshments and door prizes will be available.
Topics at the workshop will include designing
windbreaks, species selection, soil identification,
site preparation, irrigation systems, planting ~h-

~~'- ' ... ' ....•.
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ThYl'$day, D_mber 28, 1989
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L~dy Cats. win
two' from Hatch
tlyR'CHAAD A. HAAROLDthe seallOn.
RlIlt!osoNews Staff Writer The JV girls travel to Cloudcroft

"'!'he .LadyT.igerSClUlle home for the next game versus the Bears.
With1<Wo w.in$ over Hatch after the Game time is 5:30 p.m. Mon~ay,
J:WlUld varsity ~sketba11 teams JlUluary 8, 1990.
p1ay~dthfl, VWley Bears Tuesday, . • ·VAltSITYSTATS
DeJiember19.· Capltan(59)

'Varsity plaYflr ~s1i!l LaRue had Leiilie LaRue 14 3-6 31, Karie C.OX 5
31 points for CaJl!tIUl m th,e59.38 . 1-3 ~1, Lora McJ{ay; 4 0-0 8,Cindy
Vl.lltory oVflr Jlateh. Tt!e JVLady Castillo 11 0.3 5, Kim Eckla~d0 4-
Tigel'S had a 30.point wm, 46-16. 84.

"We playfld togflthflr very well Ilatch(38)
and our dfltense was g~od," said B~ltr~8 1 3·6 22, Mitchell 4 0-0 8,
Capitancllllch Norman Cline. . HinoJo 0 2-2 2, Favela 1 0.0 2, .

. The JV and varsity boys teams Zuinga 10-02, F'ranzay 1 0.0 2. .
also travelfld to Hatch, but final THREE-POINT GOALS"Castillo
scores and .Kame stats were not I, B.eltran 1. F0ULl!!D OUT·None.
availablflto~e ;News. .... TOTAL FOtJLS.:Qajllj;an 9, Hatch

Hatch's gn-ls varsity team was 21. TECHNICALS-None. F~E
23-4 hiat year and third w. the state THROW PERCENTAGE-Capitan
in District 6AA. Capitan's victoxy 65, Hatch 62.

,unified the team, earning them an JV STATS
important· win befure ~ SmokeyCapit&n(46) .
Bear TOUI'Jl!lDlents~ JlUluary . Jennifer Elchidge 6 2·6 14, Tammi
4. The varsity Lady Tigers are now Peralta 4 0-0 8, Crystal Dalton 2 0
4-2 for the season. 0 4, Kern Runnels 1 2-5 4, Vicki

The Lady Tigers were down. by Sedillo 2 0-2 4, Kelly Witter 2 0-0 4,
two at the end of the first period, Tammy Payne 1 0·2 2, Kelly Cox 1
but. rallied in the second, out- 0-0 2, Laurie Griego 0 ~2 2, Leslie

• scoring the Valley Bears 17~. The LaRue 1 0.02.
C~pitlUl varsity team had another Hateh(18)
rally in the fourth period, outscor- Alverado 3 -1-3 7, Zuniga 2 0.0 4,
ing Hatch by a margin of21·5. Montenegro 0 3-4 3, Nariega 1 2-0

The Lady Tigers were also shoot- 2.
ing well from the line. They were
11-17 with Cree throws. THREE·POINT GOALS-None.

Jennifer Eldridge was high' FOULED OUT·None. TOTAL
scorer for the JV team with 14 FOtJLS.:Capitan 13, Hatch 13.
points. CapitlUl dealt handily with TECHNICALS.None. FREE .
Hatch, beating them 46-16. THROW PERCENTAGES-CapitlUl
Capitan's JV squad is now 2·1 for 35, Hatch 42.

..

. .

AdvertiSing Deadline: Thursday,
December 28. 6:00 p.m. . •

MORE THAN
35% Off

REGULAR RATES!

. Your Ad This Size
Is Only $30 Per Week!

Don't Miss Out
You've Got Sales To Gain,

And Nothing
To Lose!

,

S ••Y••R••E••Y••C-H '0.

THOSE D,OLLARS!

•

•

1. In.cooperatlon \Vith other mf:'rchants offering bargain.s.. get big-ad impact
for 5i weeks'" foijuet $S() perweek.......: '. ..' . . . . ... .. ..... . .'j.'

.2. Feattue a different item in your ad every Monday. end make the item s
price good for a fUll business week. Monday thl'Ough Saturday. so that your:

. customers .have lots of chances to come see you! .' . ,
.'(AMonday thought: tfyou'WlU'ltthose countycU$tomers to come seeyou on .
"a weekend. your Mo#day act will get to them before the weekend.> .

• M(Jnday.Januaty i; ~n4aY. Januaty 8; Mollday. i1anuaty 1tS:.Moll~.Janwu:y~~: MOllday. JanUlU'y 29.
. ... Retllll1 Advertlae... lhlly. . .' . ... .

THIS SPECIAL AD DEAL IS GOOD FROM
JANUARY 1 THROUGH JANUARY 29
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Mariah Runnels (above) and 'Ricardo Valenzuela
(belOW) are local winners In the ·Elks National "Hoop
Shoot" Contest. Each free throw ace will go to Las
Cruces In January to compete again against other .
local winners,

Hoop winners

• ,
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•
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The Plant Corner
•

by Sally Black

,- , .

Pest_Plants that r~Uirehigh humidity aJ:'e more .
suse;eptible til. pellts. Cheek Oft:en fot,m~ly bugll.
aphids and mlteS. A. clean enVll'Onment WIth gQild,
warm air circulation will prevent J;lests.Remembe1'
the old saYPJ2, "An ounce of prevention is worth a
mealy bug In tlie harid." '. " .

." ~hwp sa~d, and one-Ji"alf part ~ell ~ited'ordried cow . flisj;ency: 'ill necessary.' No "llImr than 65 de/mleaat
manure. Othe1'Wise,Ulle II J!allkaged, highly organic night and 85 degreell da~e. This ;will lH: dij1'ieult
I'OlJtbig ,IIIl:d;ure formulated for African Violets. Good but ~ustbe to growj;bia pl!lnt. lou nught thirikabout
drainage is absolutelJ/ esse~tial.· . . gett,ingone of those. new table-top g:ree~uses.. ~ou

Wat&t-Keep the humidity ,to at least 50 JIIlrcant. can set the proper light. 'temperature, and hUDlldlty.
Place the pot on.a tray of pebbles covered with. water, They are great. ..'.
but do not alIo,,!, the plant pot to touch ,the water-the Ferti~el'-Fe~d established p'lant~ eVet)' two

. plant "must dl:1Un and '11m ever stluId m wateJ:' to be- wee~standard h\)use-I'lant feJ1;llu;er or my fa
Ci)1JI.e so~. Id!lillly, water. and IiIF01 the plant fre- vorite, a: good oJ:'ganie fllrtili~eJ\ :Ei~t should be
quentlYWlth tWlwateJ:' or dl~tilledwater. ail tap water ,diluted to half the recQmmended use on the moo)..
may' J!!~ve white.~1Y w.arks on the f<!llage. To.. Wa,it tlitell to J'i.~~ ;JJ1onths before feeding newlyp\P'-
mamtaii;l. ap.eve111 mOIst soi1~ ~p!Jt as often as neces- eba"sed or potted plantll. '.....
8Ilr1.~8'Yold root-pound conditions. "

!'!8nt+-PeaQOckl'lants do best in bright, indirect or
c:urtl1¥1.mte~.llqnllght; U'onlyl¢i£iciallight.is pro
vided, at least ,'4QO fiWt-eilndles ll1needed. Flowers of,
1lJl!st"are "!l,1censJ)iC!1o);l~ and .~.n(l QOnBequence. It's the
foJ.4Ige which QOunts W1tbtbis plant.

Temperature--WPimth is very important and con-
-.' ."-' '. .,.-.-' ., "

.know be now has 'bis' new tail, lars~r 'and' lnQt~'
gorgeous than ev(l~whie1). Y9u1IlllY have nim; fall

. Native to BruillUld ,AIDCll,'C81atheas are usually
called "marantas," to which . .... ' '. .' ., ..
they are closely related and
from which they di,ft'er only
in te~hnicalaspects. .

,EXoticillly colored leayes
in shades, 0'£ green and
browp. . With JtIl~uisitel:y.. . .'
l'attElrned1eayeS,ltls'one.of .'
the mostBtriking .offoliaR«
plants. It fully jUS$ellltll .
common name of PeacOck .
Plant. Thill is c1ejU'ly nota plant fo.. ~be begilUler. B\!.t,
if yoU have the time and patience, yoU Will be ri~y '..
rewarded.. .' ~ . ~ .

'Soil-For best resultll ~ a ~ure of one part:
pea.tmolls, one part l?erJite or ver:miculite,.one. part

'- .! " '. "

. Thank you and .

. Mr. Peacock.
From the' "Gray House,"

Ruidoso.

DEAR SALLY:
Thanks to your beautiful peacock, and the fact; he

sheds his magnificent tail yearlyI we used his feathers
to make some of'our "N.M. sPIrit Dolls." OW- dolls
represent LAND (wood and woo!), SEA (shells and
coral), AIR (feathers), LIGHT (sun, mpon, and stars).
The feathers represent the clean Ruidoso AIR we love
so much.

My lIuestion-is there a peacoclt plant? I have
heard there was. If so, please give us the description
and growing instructions.

DEAR JlOLTONS:
And thank: you for the ;l.!recioUB little doll. There is,

indeed, a Pellcock Plant, 'Calathea" and I'm happy to
help you with it. First, Mr. Peacock aJld I want you to
"-.' " " -.,--\
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Judy Miller,., home
economist for· Texas
New Mexico' Power
Company, denion
strates holiday cooking
and crafts for the
Altrusa' Club of
RUidoso. Miller
presents her progrli'm
every Christmas
throughout this- district.
Altrusans Sue Keller
and Pam Robinsonom
left) listen carefully to
the detailed instruc
tions. ,

Volunteer Fire Department was
paged. The fire was controlled by
the 'Ruidoso unit. ..

December 24-A residential
burglatY was reported at 10:45 a.m.
in which a television found: on De
cember 22 was taken. Other items
were also reported stolen..

December 24 At 1Z:113 p.m.
criJJlinal damage to a vehicle was
reported. The Cani.zol'!o Police .
responded.

December 24 A structure fire
at the LeMay residence in Car
nzOl'!O was reported. The Carrizol'!o
FUeDepmmnentrespondoo.

December 25-A gras's fire at
the Sedillo RaD:ch north of Capitan
was' rePorted at 12:53 p.m. The
Capitan FUe Department
responded.

·.. Crafty
Christmas

-~ - >

'\ "

reported at 10:05 p.m. in the Alto
area. The property was recovered.

December 22-A television was
found in the road .along Ponderosa
Lane in Alto. The television was
stolen in a burglatY that was not
reported until December 24 by Sul
livan Security.

December 22--A structure fire
was reported· at 5:40 p.m. in a
residence. The Bonito Volunteer
Fire Department responded.

December 23-A burglary at the
residence of Howard Puckett was
reported at 3:28 p.m. A shotgun
was reported taken. The burglary is
undllr investigation.

December 23-A structure fire
was reported in the Cedar Creek
area. The Ruidoso Fire Department·
was dispatched and the Bonito

Sheriff's activities

.. 'r-- , " ~

the report of a little boy stuck iQ. a
dryer. No injuries were reported. ..

December 18-A breakin was
reported in thll Alto area at 5:29
p.m. Weapons were reported stolen.

December 18-A chimne;v fire
was reported at 7:28' p.m. m the
Gavilan Canyon area.· ~

DeceInber 20-The theft of fire
wood was reported at 4:20 p.m. in
the Alto area.

December 20-Items stolen in a
burglal'Y at the Dr. Dillman
residence in Alto were recovered.
The burglal'Y was never reported.

December 20-A vehicle fire was
reported at 8:12 p.m. 12 JIliles north
of ClIl'ril'!ozo on Highway 54. The
Cat'l'izQzo Fire . Department
respondlld and the fire was put out.

December .21-A burglary was

Lincoln County
,

December 8-An accident
without in,juries was reported at
11:48' p.m. on Highway 70 lit mile
marker 272. A semi-tractor trailer
rig pulling II. double-tandem load
was involved. The second tmiler
had swung aroundca~ the acci-
dent. ..

December 9-A disturbance was
reported at 1:01 a.m. at the Rusty
Anchor Bar in Capitan. The sub
jects had left bl the time the
Capitan Police arnved.

December9-Deputies rep
sj)Onded to a report· of Pt'OpeIty
damage at Aspen Circle. The
suspects and the complainant
agreed to settle the matter civilly. .

December U-At6:1l1,m. an
lllIJbulance was dispatc:he to the
Means residence in Can.'bozo on
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Santacops reports
on successful season"

I
!
j

~ .

I
1

by BRIAN BLALOCK ed b}' what each individual com-
Ruidoso News S,aff Writer muroty had done for the Santacops

FrQm '.~lindications, this year's orglinization.She said evel'Y com-
Santacpps program was a mumty helped out with donations.
treD!.enQoUS success. "Everybody just outdid them-

A .total of 179 fuJJlilies in selves with what tl1W. <Ji,d,"
Ruidoso, Ruidoso DQwns, Qapita:n, Watdwellsaid. 'Witho~t tbem dig..
Oan.'bOl'!O and the .UooM Valley. ging I!eep, it wouldn't hlIve. hap-
were helped by the Santacops 9I1:a- pened." .....' .
~iltion this Christmas with dona- Santacllp8 organi7;ers e;pressed '"
tions oUood, clothing and toys; thel.J." gratitude to Jiinand .JacJQe

Mound 5.0 volunteers from all VarnadOt'Il for all the hlllp WIth the
over 'the· area were involved in the Santacops program. Varnadore
interviewing. of fuJllilies, wrapping Cleaners (:leaned aru1 pressed more
of g!:fts and,theactual delivCtY of . than 235 UBlld coats, frlle of charge,
the food boses and ~sents. for Santacol's. .

Gift· wrapping .the numerous W~well said Santaeops gave
toys andlltul'fed linilll8ls began on- away So many coats .to. . Polledy .
Mondllf' l)eceUlber 18, and wen~ oJ!. families' and klds, the cooriinato'J$
ll1l day llndinto the Ip.ght, contlnu- lost count. .
~ thfoughout .the week. In fu~t, .·We lollt trac1l; Of the nutnber of
80lllll of the volunteers were still coats we gave away before-Christ
,,?-,apping pr~sents .as b()X loads of mas," she said.
giftS were beIng deqvered. There was so much f~od.. clo
. The delivel'Y'Of the donated thing and· toys. dOlljlreo. to
items began at 9 a.m. on Friday De- Santacops this year, the group ac
cember 22, When representatives of tua11, had items left over after
·the. Ruidoso Police Department, .. helpmg all the families. But
Ruidoso DownS Police Department oJ."ga~ers say, not 1;0 wot'l'Y, the
and the Lincoln .County Sheriffs leftoveJ' food was dOnated to the
Office began loading boxes full of LincQln County Food Bank and the
food and toys into their police cars. leftQver clothing and toys were

Officer Lou Wardwell of the donated to the Thrift Shop operated
Ruidoso Police Department, one of by the Lincoln County Medical Cell.-
the SlIlltacops Ot'g~ers, said tel' Awrlliary. .
volunteers were .still .delivering "Everything thatwas ~given to us
boxes ot food, clothing and toys to was put to Uae," Wardwell said.
extra 'families, not on the original
list, as late as'6:80 p.m. on Christ- Santacops o~ers are still
lll8S Eve. adding up the nUUle;roUs nickels,

She said volunteers delivered 15 dimes arid quarters donated to
to 20 extra food boxes to needy Santacops through donation jars
f'8niilies, that were either not on which were placed around the area.
the Santacops list or couldn't wait Several organizations and com
until Christmas for the food. . papies also gave larger donations to

Wardwell Baid shll was astonish- Santacops.
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Letu$.be .the first
fo wIsh you II

Happy New Year..' , .
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PETEBACA

ALFRED ROE

C&L, "
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

WISAlHl:l:t REPORT
Cc>urte_yof

,.,.~w""-'S.rvlC" and

w. CIoIeSlltul'daY Afttmoon
"W. Don'tWIIlt All Th. ButIne..-JuItyou.....

"PHONe~-ON HIGHWAY70 - HOLLYWOOD
SAV£YOURCUN8-JOlNHRAf .----

Linebacket'll-Geoft' Gunn, God
dard, Sr,; Rorinie Baca, Grants, Jr.;
.(tie) Brent Moore, St. Plus, Sr., Jeff
Cole, PortIlles, Sr. and Gerico Toler,
Grants, SlI, '
. . Backs-Randy Cassen, Goddard,
Sr;; Steve Bedillos, Cobre, Sr.;
James Dodd, Lovingto!l,Sr.; Derek
Martin, Kirtland Central, Sr.; (sec
ond team) James Virgil, Raton, Sr.{
Gurtis Miller, Grants, Sr.; (tie)
Mike Murphy, St. Pius, Sr.; Alan '
Dominguez, Lovington, Sr.' Jeff
Carpe!lter, Grants, Jr., AIfred
Rue, Ruidoso, Sr. "

Punters-Dary Noon, Shiprock;
Sr.; (second team) Fred ROmero,
Robertson,Sr.

Among the Honorable Mentions '
was Pete Baca, nominated .as a
lineman.

These four individuals were also
part of the All-District class AM
team, with Alfred Ru,e selected on
the first team offense and defense.
Fred Vauglm;Lovington~Sr.

Place kicker-Fred Romero, Las
Vegas Robertson, Sr.; (second tean;J.)
Andrew Telles, Portales, Sr.

DEJ!'.ENSE
Ends-Michael Allen, Lovingto!l,

Jr.; (tie) Tommy Kirk, Goddard, Sr.,
and Gale Benally, Bloomfield, Sr.
(second team) Albert Garcia, Raten~
Sr.; (tie) Kenny Trapp, Ruidoso,
Sr., and Caord Ermis, Artesia, Sr.

Linemen-Andres Garcia, God
dard, Sr.; Roimie Baca, Grantts,
Jr.; (tie) Kelly Gonzales, Raton, Sr.,
and Tomas Duenas, Belen, Sr.; (sec
ond team) Steve Gallegos,
Moriarty, Sr.; McCabe Mayo,
Portales, Sr.; Joe Carlo, Artesia, Sr.

/

Come byo1lrnew store at ..
1507Su4.derihand say "Ueno"

-and have a cup of coffee. See ...hat we
have. Ifwe don't have ...hat: younee4 yet.
pleaseg:lve 1$ ..,chance to get It. '

·r R..J• and Mary Murray
, and'our .taff........

J.mes. Helen and JIIellncla

FOllT Warriors earn All-State honors

KENNY TRAPP

We Are, "Expanding"!,
We Are Now

,

,Mutray's Jan1~oria.1Supply
.' andcleantngs~rric~$ ,. . ..." ....

The Associated press has
selected this yeais dass AM All
State high school football team and
four Ruidoso Warriors have been
honored for their football talents.

Seuiors •Kenny Trapp; David
Diclduson, AJA-ed Rue aJld Pete
Baca were named to the All-State
team. Trapp made both the All
State offense and defense squ.ads.

The entire classAAA All-State·
Team includes: .

OFFENSE
Wide receivers-Chris Mann,

Goddard, Sr., and Paul BfC)wIl,
Lovington, Jr.; (second team) Jeff
Carpenter, Grants, Jr.; Nick
Aragon, Raton, Sr.

Tight End-Kenny Jensen
Moriarty, Sr.; (second team, tie)
Aaron Fieldsted, Kirtland Central,
Sr.; Henry Alvarez, Goddard, Sr.

Linemen-Mario Manuelito, Kirt
land Central, Sr.; Jeff Lara, God
dard, Jr.; Obrd Ermis, Artesia, Sr.;
Cory Reeves, Bloomfield, Sr.;
Johnny Marquez, Raton, Sr.; (sec~

ond team) Shawn Cross, Moriarty,
Sr.; Ronnie Seidel and Boyd Hobbs,
Goddard, Bra.; (tie) Ronnie Baca,
Grants,Jr.; David Dickinson,
Ruidoso, Sr,; Brian Cunningham,
Lovington, Jr.

Quarterback-Danny Virgil, God
dard, Soph.; (second team,tie)
Monty Mc Gowen, Ralton, Sr. and
Abran Barela, Lovington, Jr.

Backs-Dale Ward; Grants, Jr.;
Mike Murphy, St. Pius, Sr.;

Kenny Trapp, Ruidoso, Sr.; (sec
ond team) Mario .Sategna, Bloom

.field, Jr.; Eric Dalto, Artesia, Sr.;
(tie) Alex Tovar, Cobre, Sr., l,Uld

14,849 .

14.,8$$
14.'l2Q
14.641

14,554
1~
l~
1~

14A4ot

man ••.

BUFFALO RAP

And Concludes

(And so is mine.)

Bill McCBrtney, head coach of
the BuflS, remarked on the un

. 'predictability of this years sea
son.

"Nobody could orchestrate the
way the team has come together.
Nobody could plan it. It just
comes from within." the coach
said.

Ofcourse the jD.'eat athletes of
any sport have tiild dalB, Notre
Dame lost one game this year, it
was a bad day for them. The
other 98% of the time Notre
Dame has good days and wins.

,That same thing happens in
business, education and political
arenas of life.

What does it all mean?
Plann;ng and J!1'liparation

sometimes just won t help, No
matter how many good athletes
a team has or how well the team
uses the, game plan, if its op
ponents have something. more to
gain from a victory, they may
beat the ''better team".

That's where my next point
comes in. The reason someone
becomes a football player or a
doctor ete., should be for sincere
reasons, otherwise someone else
will probably be better.

The sincerity of Colorado's
late quarterback rubbed off on
the other reammates accorcjing
to Bill McCartney.

''When it gets cold up here a
lot of guys put on gloves and add
layers of cloths," said the coach.
"Not Sal. Sal was from San
Diego, but he refused to ac
knowledge the cold. He'd go out
in short sleeves, just like a
lineman. It was like that when
he got sick. He refused to show
us his pain. Only his spirit." The
hea~ ~oachwas crying after the
reID1D1scence.

Auneae's presence is every
where. When the team is on the
road a seat is saved on the bus
far Sal. If a charter plane is
needed, a seat is saved on the
plane. Team meals alap have an
empty chair for Sal and a bed is
saved for him at motels. McCart
ney's daughter, KriBtyn, was
married to Sal and has an eight
month old son named Tim.

Sometimes the press has ac
cused the players of milking the
death of Sal. But the players
don't th;nk that way. They feel
that Sal is with them and will
stay with them for a lifetime. It's
not just a fad.

The Orange Bowl winner will
be decided on New Year's day,
Monday, and no matter who is
victorious, the Buffaloes have ex
perienced something few teams
have, a real spirit of together
ness.

I went to the stadium! With a
football ill my haDlY fm a mean
football player! I'm a stadium

I must admit! My running
was fun! But sorry to say! My
rap is done.
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Staudingsof~League bowlingon~esdaynight
J.a.l2-89•.
TEAMS WON LOST TOTALPlNSSCRATCHlil,)

. Hughes' Body Shop <Winners
oUst etuarter) 1'1la ,mJ:a

Sha:dow MoUl1ta iu
Lodge 18

oterO et;y. Co-Op 14
Jeuuiup>Oil :J3
SmOkeY Beu:
Motel:dl

'~Ot~ilI :m
~OJf_Case :at
W8lIIteraAuto' JO,
RadioS..... 8W
ll'Adnlra;y' ,

Meadow. -.:J8 .. I4J.88:
OUW·..d'''ltltoWlere tbr the week!
Kath::v Bdf;toD.• ·A1S(1~. 11$; 28'1)
Bill BrItton- _ (1'18;128,818)
LMu.~ - tWt (1-'1'15.1'10)
"'l8ilC....nte:·.. .
·TUa~·.lt

~'. " ....-
:aM*o.t»w•• - JOO
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'SPORTS RAP
By Rod Mays

Bowling results'

Without a doubt, sports have
qualities which sometimes leave
us with wide open mouths and
ptune pounded bralns. In gener-

. al, the best team wins. The
limelight surrounds the success
ful teams, but every now and
then, teams
that have a
consistent
record of
losing, sud
denly win
every con
test. Usually
there is
more than a
limelight~,~.~":i1~
which surroun s a
these teams.

Take for example, the
Colorado Buffalo football team..

The BuflS have never had an
11-0 Beason and have never gone
to the Orange Bowl for the na
tional title. Five years ago
Colorado had a 1-10 season,
losing 42-14 to the Oklahoma
Sooners. Over the years they
have compiled a 0-7 record with
Oklahoma. This year the BuflS
beat Oklahoma 20-3 on the
Sooners' home field.

A week later the' Buffs beat
Nebraska 27-21.

Something happened on
Colarados' football team which
has united the players with an
overwhelming spirit of victory.
Recently, I read an inspiring ar
ticle in Sports illustrated, about
how the Buffs have metamor
~=ized from a team without

. e light" to a team with
"orange light", 'ding them to
the Orange Bow~da first time
shot at the national college foot
ball championship title.

The article explained a little
about this Orange Bowl quest in
the following passages.

Aft.er the game against
Nebraska, Jeff Campbell, an !fl[
hockey player llild a walk on
from Vail, identified the primary
reason for the Buffs winning
season.

''We have a focus," he said, in
cliirinJl his head toward the
other!lide of the dressing room.
There a locker had beenen~
in plated glass and transformed
into a shrine of sorts. Inside it
was a UDiform of the Buffaloes'
late quarterback, Sal Annese,
who died of stomach cancer on
September 23, at the age of21.

In a letter to his teammates,
Aunese wrote, ''Hold me dear to
your heart as you know I do all
of you. Strive only for victory
each time we play ... I love you
all. 'Go gettem' and bring home
the Orange Bowl Love Sal"

The players have united
around Sal's dying wish.

Most people mow what the
Fighting Irish can do, they have
been doing it far many years, but
does anyone predict the winner
of the gam!! between Notre
Dame and Colorado?

I don't think many sports ex
perts will doubt the motivating
spirit of Colorado. The Buffaloes
are not only fearless, but alSd
have something else on their
side.

I
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J:IGHTH GRAPE ,
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE .

Opponent "Oate '. Site Time
~rro 119/110 tI. 4 p.m.
portales 11121901' .. l1a.m.
Oell(er . '1/16/90T 5 p,lll.
Capitan ..1/18l90T.G:~p.lll •

.Melia 1/20190 "'10 aim.
socorro ,,1/2S190 T 4 p.m.
Mt. View ·1/27/90 T 10 a.m•.
Berrendo 1/27/89 T '3 p.m.' '.
TulafQllll 2/1/90 . T3:311 p.m.

.PDrtales 2/3/90 H .t1l1.m.
Morillrity .2l6i90 . H4p.Ri; .

huntel'l! issued permits eventually
gohunting,",

The dei:artment biologista
determined t t huntera eJtl:eeded
the 'allotted 454 bag Unlit' on
greater sandhill cmnes, taking 458
cranea. '

'"'"'"Chsnnel catfiah wel'e atocked in
the southeaatern waters thia
month., "

A Department of Game and Fiah
crew brought 20;000 catchable
!:hannel catfiah from Uvalile Na
ti!lnal .Fiah Hatchery in Texas.
Theae aeven- to llight-inch catfish
were put in Lake Van, Cal'labad

, MuniciJlaland Bataan lakea in the
aouthllaatem pm of the atate. An.
othel' tiJrooo channel catfish, five
and a inchea long, Wllre distrib
uted to otblll' aoutheastern waters,
including the Pecoa Rivel' above
and billow Cal'labad.

AIl the tmnsplanted catfish will
be catchable nElit _apring and sum
mer, aaid Steve Hemy, aasistant
chief of fiaheriea management fol'
the department.

, .-
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Wildlife news

Points Rebounds Steals Assists Siocks

. .

'.

.'

,.'-, ,- : -
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Bc>ys basketball individual bests after five games;

Name

Je~!i'lrny Br~ntly 24 13 1 8 1 .
Dan Hqlt 6 2 1 7 , 0

•
,Mashon S""enc>r

,

,85 36 8 6 12
Troy" Hawker;; 56 30 11 5 14
COdyWlUar~ 80 11 18 21 7
Jasc>n Keller 13 5 3 0 2
Manny Gut;irdic>la . 38 12 3 2 1
ChriS Torres 8' 2 3 5 0
Brian Gray 32 18 3 1 1

'I1heState GameCoDllJlission un- ' it," aaid Hariaon. The expanaion of
aniInously appl'oved a regulation thll program will mean about $1.2
that willcontmue the WUdlife mIlion Yeal'ly in habitat stamp
Habitat Improvement program on salea, rather than about· $160,000
a statewide basia, al:col'ding to Ben aa at preaent.
Hanaon of the New Mexico Game '" '" '"
and Fiah. ' The apecial aandhill crane. aea-

. The meeting in Laa Crucea on son acheduled fol' January haa been
December 15, rentel'ed on the 1973 canceled becanae the number of
fedeml Sikea Act which allowa greatel' aandbill cranea~n dm
atatea to collect funda fOl'inlproving ing Octoblll' haa exceeded . too
"Wildlife habitat. atate'a allocation, said Greg

New Mexico waa the firat atate Schmitt, biM project leadel' fOf the
to nae this act in 1985 with a $10 Deparlm.ent of Game and Fish. The
stamp requil'ed fOf huntem in the aecond hunt waa to be in the aouth
Valle Vidal unit of the Cal'BOI\ Na- weatern part of the atate in POl'
,tional .Foreat. A $5.25 atamp waa tions ofLuna, Siena and Dona Ana
requil:ed fol' all huntem' tmppel'a countiea January 6-8, 12-14, 19-21
and anglel'a on Lincoln National and 26-28.
FOl'eat and SUl'l'!Iunding B"meau of Hunt&a that applied fol' permits
Land Management pl'opertiea in will be mailed lettel'l! of explana-

,1987. . tion. .
, The GaIDe Conuniaaion adopted "The numbel' taken during the
the pl'ogram fOf a five-yeal' period Middle Rio lliand Valley hunt waa
bIlginning on April 1, 1991, and more than we estinlated huntel'l!
lastilyr until Ap'rlll 1996. would take in both aeaaons, .. said

"The Wildlife Habitat program Sclmritt." The department isaued
haa wOl'ked so well in New Mexico 574 permite fol' the Middle Rio
that otOOl' statea are looking into Grande Valley hunt, but not all
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Sam Gumbert is a part of
the Under 15 1/2 New, Mexi
co State Olympic Develop~

ment Soccer Team. This is
his second time selected for
the Development Socqer
team and has been playing
soccer for ten years. Gum
bert is a freshman at
Ruidoso High School.

will be repreallnted at tOOae tOurna
menta.

.Alao in May, allVel'al outstan~
playe~ will attend'lls~mmcl' CIUI1P.
At this camp the l'eglOnal coacb,es
make aelectiona fol' regionaltelims.

Onl:e the playel's l'each' the Un
der 16 1/2· age bracket they al'e
eligible to coonpete fol' tOO national
team and could qualifY fol' in the
United States Olymt:'ic Team. .

Sam ia on hia way to being an
Olympil: contender and haa Iota of '
aupPl!rt from his pal'cnte, Gary and -_.:..-------_;"". _.o....,;.---_---_..' -- _
Claudia GUIDbert. During the aUDI
mer and fall Sam also' helps Roy
Seay coach the Ruidoao undlll' 12
trnveling team. Sol:l:el' ia in the
bones ofthia young man llDd maybe
one day he'll help bl'ing home the
gold on the OlyinpicSoc:c;er team.
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Local soccer starSal11 Gumbert
aims for the u~s. Olympic team

Ali at: Dec/ri!J.bIl~ 2, 1989, Sam . The United States Olylnpic aoc
GUIDbert wais anwJigtwenty-two. cer teaJllwill be playing in ite first
othel' aoccel'playel'Sinliew Mexico W!ldd (Ju'p perlol'JlllU1ce this yeal'.
to bIl a. Pal't' of the 1990 UWl' 15 ~oc~ is b~in.g1ll0J,'e important
1/2 New Mexico State Olympic l>e- In the Umted Statea and, playel'S
velopment Soceel'TelUlL like ,Sam G~rt al'e the back-

Sam waa aelected £:roD1.5~ of~e bone of the Olympic acouting ef
sta~sblll!t players to partiCIpate In .fOl1;a.
t!le· progl.'llJtl;'l'his ia thea~nd. .Allme~s of the Und~ 15'112
tinlll he baa.made the OlymPIC De- , New M\l.1D.co State OlymPIC Devel
vell!PJll.~t Soocel:' Team. . opment Soocel' team wel'e I!elected

GlUnbert is a freshman at by ibm coaches, the Undlll' 16 112
Ruidos!l lligh Sch!lol and. plays soc- Nati!lnal Developineilt coach, two
cel' £ol' the Al!UnOg!lMO Football l'egionalcoaches and the liew Mexi
Club Gunnei'll, a select team. fol' the co State' t1ndel' 151/2 coach,
OteroCount:Y YO\I.th Soceel'~~e. W,mston Cole. C!ole will ~actice

He also likes g!lIf and skiing but' WIth the team In the spong. to
has bIlen· playing Soceel' since he prepare the playel's fOf the regional
was fom yeal'B old. tomnamente in Tempe, Arir;o;ona; in

"I hope Iio play in college," said Aprll and Colomdo Springa,
Sam abOut. his future. "OfI:OUl'Be fd Colomdo, in May.
like to bll on too Olympre team." Moat statea throughout the weat
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OI-l.I-IOW I l-IATE
.WAITING FORlllE

5CI-I00L 8US!

.

.

MUSIC BY
"CHISME"

CUMBIAS·CORRIDAS
RANCH£RAS

COUNTRY waSTERN

CELliBRATIi
NEW~'SBVE

AT
CA.RlUZO LODGB

8:30PM-1AM
$7.00 per person
Por Reservations

653-4239

Trifecl",,$6I.S0.
Bis Q-St.I08,6o. ,
Sevelith·6' 1/2 furlongs: Star

Draconic !,l,40, 3.60, 3.20: 1'",,-1 P1at<>on
3.40, 2,80;BIIrI>er', !'ride, 3.60; T-

• 1:17,~., :
QUiniela-$II.4O.
:exoch!-S3:2.60.
Eighdl'J 1_16 miles, ,Flee, t;:hieftan

11.00, ~.OO, 3.6011'.._1. 8.00. 4.80;
Amc Ma!l4.6O, T'l:45A.

Quinicl._$35.80.
Trifec18-$661,60.
Ninth-35Q yards; Mikes Jel Gc 3.80,

-2~60. 2.40; COunt Magic 2~4(l, 2.150;
Judgco Roy 3.20, T-:11.~9. • •
- ,Quiniela-$6.00.

Bltacta-$9.:W'- ,
Tcnll\'<i 112, furlongs; ffi'·Ra.yi'"

1(1.80, 7,00,- 3,40: Sheil.', Dan_ 14.40,
4.00; YeU QfCoutage 3.00: T_ 1:17.0.

Qulnielo-$60.~O.

Blt••ta,.$:216.4O.
B1cvcIJtb-l '-16 miles; Jean Claud~

1.320,8.00, 4,40, Capitan Smokey 4.40.
3AO;Road To Ruin 3.20: T-I:46.2. '

Quiniela-$21.80.
Trifccta-S214.4O.
Handle-544I,905.
Atteodance-3,0IS.

!

-.

LlKe,!'Ll.8ET
HE FOREiOT
THeCOOlQeS

A(;AIN..

, .6

, Weu.,WI-I'{ DO~T
'lOU eo SOMEPLACe

ELSE ANP COMP!.AIN?

•

AND MAVBE EVEN RESOL'ie NOT
TO REPEATTI-IE MISTAKES

l! OF THE PAST...I .--r:-:~---J

3.60, 2.60; Mac', ago 5.00, 4.00, Lvcky
L<>ndon a..~. T-1:<14.:2.

Qt.11niel~;$21.60.

Blt""Ia-$21,40.
llIeven1ll-1 mile: Blue Lane 8.00.

4.60; 5.00;St..,p V.... Nea<! 6.60, 3AO;,
Mov In Up OoI\t 18.40. T-I:41.

QIliniela-$32.80. ' '
'1"ilfe<:I;l·S471.00.
Handle-$335,973. '
Attenda.ncc--2,330., .

. StlNLI\NP FARK ~Ite... ,are
Saturday's horse racing 'resultS from
Suuland Fork.

P",,-i-a.50 yords; Fluude", Gold 3.60,
3.60, :2.80: Mi,1l'y B.. 24.40, 8.00;
Doc,14Ogic Flame 5.:20; T- 18.09.

,9,uiniolo.$42.2O.
~ood-5 1/2' furlol\gs; Julie', Bold

6.60, 3.00, 2.40, Lealo. Quest 3.20, 2.60;
Ri:ckl............ 3.40: T- 1.05.

Qulniela-$10.80.
Bltocla-$19.80.
Trifocta-$103.60.
Daily Do~!>I~,$11AO.
Thir<l-5 1/2 furlong'; Lady Tunc

42.00, 19.80, 9AO; Woodyouwave 8.80,
5.60; Foly', RewOld 4.00: T- 1:06.3.

" Qt.1lniela-$14's.4O.
P",,-' HalfTwin Trifccla-$IO,055.2O.
Fourib-.6 .furlOngs; Oct Along

Faisono 7.40, 3.60, ~.oo, Irish Balcony
3.60. 3.20;' P"'ulo'l' Wonh 4.00; T
1:12.2.

Quiniela-$12.60.
Trirecta-$91.20. ,
Second Half Twin Trifccta..No Win

ners: carryover $38,046.75.
Pifth-870 yarda; Speckled OJum

.28.60, 15.:20. 6.00; Six Pea..".,. 8AO,
_ 6.40; HOIICyllUckle Rosebud 6.20; T

4~.01.

Qt.1iniela-$148.oo.
Slx1h-6 1/2 furlongs; Mr. Gumshoe

5.80, 3AO, 2.60: Bltrn:me Heat 5.00,
2.60; Cut' NCssh 2.40: T- 1:19.1.

Qulniela-$17AO.

PHARMACY PEANUTS@
§i.{h, 9'ta.q'ta.nau, cI1potG.E.aa.'t1/ by .

2 57-5'94 ,. Chatles':M.'SChulz

1lliS FOItrltESS IS IMI'RESNABL5!
N01'I-IINEi CAN tlEf>tROl{ 11'! NO ONE

CAN GET BI{! NO oNIW

,,
, d

A NICE WALJ<.ON NEW
'(EAR'S DAV GIVES VOO A
CHANce TO THINK ASOUT

TI-IE FUTURE..

--p

'M\( NAME IS LVPlA,SIIT
FOR iOI>AI( "{Oo CAIIt ,

CALL ME "SNOWFLAKE'

Oll.J.I0W lllATE
WAlTlN£, FORTJ.le
SCIIOOL BUS!

Sunland. Park· racing results

'.
..

,

SllNJ"AND FARK. N.M. (AI')-He",
are the; rca~lts of F1'i<b.Y~BbQnJ;C n'lcins at
Sun~andPtu'\C race track. '

F",,-t-400 yarda; Majeslys Bunny
~.80. 5.00, 3AO; Easily A ,Special 5AO,
3.(50: Bo", Cool' 4.00. T-20.48.

Q..iniela~$~.80.
SecoQCI~350 yards: Sing The Baby

Blocs 13.00, 6.00. 4.80; Mr A1111ucaad
3.20; 2.(50: Nannildn4.80. T-18.17.

Daily Pouble-$90.20.
Quinicla·$44.00.
Bltacla-$7S.2o.
Trifecla-$I,I~3.00.

,lbir<l-5 1/2 furlong', "The 'Thrill Is
a,CIC'4'~2 3.'20... ;3:~OO: .Stnut Avenger
6.60, 6AO: TrlOky Style 3.60. T-I,05.

Qulnlol.-817.20.
P;",t Half Twin Trifecla-$6I.60.
Pourth-6 lIZ firlon~s; Don Oiovanni

21.1JJ,' 9AO. 6.60; Exec~_tiveStyle 13...QO~
4.60; Triple s.c 3AO. T-1:IS.3.

Qulniela-$93.20.
Second flalf Tril'eCla-$850.20.

Carryover-$27,99I.
. Fifth-400 yards; Tioys Running

Shoe, 5.00, 3.20, 2.20, Especi.lly
Chandolle 05.40. 2.40; Noon Nipper 2.20.

''1'-20.68. -
't Exacta..$32.00.

Sixth.6 furlongs; Baron Tomaso
6.00, 3.20. 2.80; Confi~ Bachelor
3.60. 3.llO; Dr. BL.T. 17.80. T-I:14.1.

Quiniela..$7.SQ.
Trirecla-$306.4O.
lUg Q-$75.20.
Sevenlh-5 1/2 furlongs; -Pay Bradley

4.60, 3.40. 2.40; Watchful Pox 10.40,
5.20; alghty,1x PI,loon 3AO. T-I:05.2.

Quinicla..$32.40.
a8acla-$49.60.
Eighth-6 furlongs: BilI's Charm

10.40, 5.80. 5.80' Ilnclno A1azon 9.20.
11.20; Hurricane Mack 11.60. T-l:11.1.

Quiniela-$S9.00.
Trif"",..$2.2:22.80.
Nlnlh-6 1/2 furlongs: 0111 om Infree

18.00, 10,60. 6.20; -Mr. Langolf 14.60,
8.00: She Allege, 4AO. T-J:19.1.

Qulnielo-$229.4O.
Bltocla-$777.00.
Tenth-S 1(1. furlongs: Flachado 4AO.

'.

wagering (ITW) has had OD the
Sunland handle. A total combined
mutuel handle of $17,975,846 has
been wagered on track ,and at the
four simUIcastiJ;)g outlets. Of that
total, $8,602,865, or a daily average
of $226,391, has been wagered off.
track.

The Sports Theater 'at Ruidoso
DOWDS Race Track is one of the
rrw outlets, and presents all Sun
land races with pari-mutuel bet
ting. For more information on
Sports Theatet schedules, call 378
4431.

Entertainmen't
~ - - - .

!

-,HOURS-,

•

who earned the lion's share of the
$129,033 purse by running :19.47 for'
400 yardS. Second is Streakin Jewel,
number three, with number seven Spe
cial Project coming in third.

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MI:XICO

December
29 10:00 a.m 9:00 p.m.
30 10:00 a.m 9:00 p.m.
31 12 noon .. 5:00 p.m.'

January
1 HAPPY NEW YEAR
10:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.

more for the bottom level $2,500
claimers.

The increase was scheduled to
take effect We-dnesday, DeceJ;Dber
27.

''The increase is a direct result of
ITW and it is helping us to compete
with other trackS in the Southwest
in trying to attract and keep top
quality stables," said Sunland Park
president Lloyd Shelhamer in
making the announcement.

After 38 days of racing this sea
son, the numbers show the
dramatic effect that intertrack

•

YES WE ARE OPEN

LADIES
LADIES
LADIES

COME TO THE MALL

"

Dashin Dee Dee and rider Vaughn
Maxfield storm to a three-quarter length
victory in the Sunland Park Fall Quarter
Horse Futurity. Mac Murray of Salt
Lake City, Utah, owns Dashin Dee Dee

LOOKl"OUSI
Bealls.JCPI!nney. Kmart and over 35moreof your

favorite stores. Shop Man-sat 1OAM-9PM, Sun
12N·5 PM fdepartmentstOrehOurs mayvalYl.

N. White 'Sands Blvd. .

HAPPY NEW YEAR
-. ---

FROM ALL OF US.

Tired of being a
football widow?

Dashin' to victory

Sunland Park officiala have an·
nounced the third purse increase of
the- meet as the New Mexico inter
track network has given horsemen
a Christmas present that will mean
an average increase of almost
$1,200 a day.

According to a news release pro
vided by Sunland Park, straight al
lowance race purses will increase
by $500 with conditioned allowance
purses jl~g $300. For the
claiming r , the increase will be
$200 a race beginning with the
$4,000 level on up and will bl! $100

Sunland increases purses

,,.,

,
I
I, '
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ConnoisseutClassicII; _. - . , ,.. ..

tickets are onlsale now

. ,

•

The Ruidoso Conventi~~ & sel'Ving fiVll'oCllIU'Se 'gourm.etljW.-· .. ,
Villiti1ra B1U'ea~ p.ow haa tickllta .ch~na especill;llY created for .CO~

·.8viUfuble f01' the "CounoillselU' C1IIII- nOlaselU" ClaSSIC. The melllll willlle
. flic n - A Taste"Ilf SQ~thwell~m accompanied by fine winell. ha.nd- . .•.•

Cuisine, Wine and Art," Ilched,tiled .sele~d by the chehnd the winery.
, for Friday and SIl~lU"daYIFebrilary ,A. representative ~",~achwinery

23-24. The festivities will take Will mtroduce each wme anchpeak
place at vaz;ous lOcations I!hl:Il~gh- at th!!' lunche.o~~ ~sta:urantll .and
out RuidoSll. • Wlnenea plU'tiClpatmg Include. the
. This yelll'pro~s will be evenly Blue GooselAlamolla Cellar!t the

distributed to The Children's HOB- Bull . Ring/Ap.derSlln' valley
pita! of New Mexico in Albu:quer. Vineyards,. (lree Me,adllws
qu~,. Care, Inc., ~nathe Family . Restat1rant;/Moyer . .,'1'~s
CnSlS CllnterofRJ,lldoso.· • Ch~pagIle,the InnCrediblWlJano

The weekend WU'bei~with a E~taca~o'WinetY•. and La' Lor
Grand Tasting and A~etion Pre- ramelF'iill. Creek ·Vlneyat4!. Seat
villw on Fridily, Febroary 28, at ing is limited at each relltalU'ap.t·
cree Meadows lJ.e1ltaUJ;antand
C~untry Club. Guesta will ~ampl!l lind will be Sllld on a fitst-CIIlIlC, ..
WInes from more than 20 WUletllls fir&t-serve basis. .
throughout the Southwest. Several On Saturday night, guesta will,
of the vintnets pouring theh' wares experience a gala evening in Mlu'di
incl.ude Alamosa Cellara of Gte,a fai/hion in the Wenilell Chino"
Elllph!mt Butte, Andel'llon Valley BaIb;oo~ /. of the Inn of the

. Vineyards. of Albuql\etque, Blue .Mountain Gods at Mescalero. The
Teal Vmeyarda of Meailla, Deval- Bobby Booth 'Orchestra of EI PUll, -
mont .Vine7ard~ of AlbuquetiIue, Texa!!! will play favoritA: big.ll~nd
DOIDllme Cheurlin of Truth or Con- selections. At 10 p.m. a live auction
sequences, Fall Creek VineYlIl'M of will feature wines, original ¢,
Austin. Texas Llano El!tacado triPIl andlllore, M<mm says.'
WinllJY of Lubbock, Te.xaa, Moyer Hors d'oeuvrea will be" served
Texas Champagne ofAustin, Texas, throughout the evening, vintners
and R. W. Webb Winery of Vail, will be pouring their wines, and a
Arizona. . hearty late night breakfast buffet

Patrons may browse through the .will close out-t1ieweek.:end.. .
auction preview as they enjoy live For a brochlU'e containiJ;lg addi
entertainment provided by Lus- tional. infunnation or to 'purchase
clons Music of Santa Fe, according tickets, contact the Ruidoso Con
to Ttacey MOl'llD, directot of the vention & Visitots' Bureau at (505)
Ruidoso ConventioD and Visitors· 257-7895 01' write CODiloisaelU'
BlU'eau, sponsor ofthe event. Classic II, P.O. Box 698, Rui,doso.

AcCllrding to a news release, at Tickets 81'e available on a first;.
noon Satmday, February 24, five of come, first-serve basis. Maste:rcatd
Ruidoso's finest relltaurants will be and Visa are accepted.

. I. c' -, ;

.. _~,-.~-

•
SIERRA BLANCA .RESQRT

. Ii.., __

•

.
..

, .n·' 1', ;#4 .. 1. ,]..3,.,I,,£..., ",. 1 .

..---

. '. , " ... !

Architectural.concept
The drawing above' isanarchiteetural concept' of
what the Sierra Blanca Hotel will look like when it is
completed in J.uly 1991. Con.struction on the hotel is
scheduled to begin this summer. The drawing on
the. right shows how the hotel. the ,village's civic
center and -the Sierra Blanca' Golf Cours.e will look
when all three prOjects are completed. Construction
on the golf course began in November and even
though it is only dirt work, many of the holes are al
ready taking shape. The golf. course, the village'S
civic cemer and. the hotel are all scheduled for
opening in July 1991.

.",
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- Lunch Buffet 
Mon. - Fri. 11:00 - 2:00
Sat. - Sun. 11:30 - 2:00

BUDd..". BUffet feature. Homemade Salada
and De...erte and Specialty Brea.

,,

. ,.... CRIME ......
\J STOPPERS' \,oJ

"CRIME OF 'I'HE WEEK!'-,.,... RIJldo.o·Unoo.... '-COunty
Clime Stopper. will pey Ilpla$1,;OOO
for Informallon that lead.. to the ar- .
reetand Grand· JUry Indictment or
Meglatrate COurt Blndover of thlt
per.on or peraona ",",,0 commllt(ld
thle crime or Iiny olher un80IVttd lei
ony crime In Uncoln County.

Let'.worktQgelhertoClilla.topto
crime. PhOl~e257-454S

p ....---~..----.1 CRIME STOPPERS.

1 BULLETIN I
~1Iy 1M .....aloro~

• T_ColI__~b8••

• unco-.. • numbar of RIelfOIIy I
1abnb!lJlJMlal:n1llllla on VIa.....

1caloro~ _atJon. WItIIIn· 1
I lbapUtblomonlh X{G>.-p00t8ta I

elk care "-' k>caled on .
I VIa ,.8IIVatIoll1iillh onIJ VIa hoI8dal1 ... _ ............
_hlL~.. poI1Illtlloc1 byIlribool '-lIUIallon or 0 __.."- 1

I ..... h la .....1Iful to hunt, IdlI or I
1 -"PIIoIclfIlnYblllliB-~on I

....11••C...-oApeche~._--------.1This week brought to you by
. SIERRA BLANCA WRECKER

SERVICE

Restaurant:
Chcwter and y.1eta stone
larite You. to their N....

Location at the aat81llraY to
Upper~D

- Breakfast Buffet 
·MoD.. Fri. ~:Oo - 11:00
Sat. - Sun. 6:00 • 11:30

:. ",

OPE'.; [-"OJ{ DI:-';:--:ER

Fri. - Sal. 5:00 -..8:00

•

-
_ ~ ~ _ .,~ ~ ~ ~ _ -"'- "-'- ~~,~,_,~ ....... "'--~ ~,._.._ ........... __............-,~~~~~_.-.~_...--... ........-. ..... ....__...._.-__lo::IIiiii,
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COMPARE OUR EQUIPMENT
2.2 Liter' 4 Cylinder' 16 Valve SOHC Engine • Full-TIme 4WD • Dual
Power Side View Mirrors • TInted Glass • Power Windows • 2 Stage,
Power Door Locks' Rear Windows Defogger' Intermittent Windshield
Wipers' Remote Trunk Release' Remote Fuel Filler Door Release

..
1990SUBARU
LEGACY SEDAN

•

$14,493 OR $221
02
MD
•

,

EXPERIENCE

, 1990 SUBA.RU LEGACY
STATION WAGON '

COMPARE OUR EQUIPMENT ..
2.2 Liter' 4 Cylinder .16 Valve SOHy Engine' Full-TIme 4\fo1D. Dual
Power Side VieW Mirrors' TInted Glass' Two Stage Power Door Locks
• Electric Rear Window Defogger' Rear Side Door Child Safety Locks

$230$ $15,093.

I EXPERIENCE I
PROVEN RELIABILITY AND DURABILITY

FOUNP IN ALL SUBARU PRODUCTS

1990SUBARU
LOVALE SEDAN

ADDED TRACTION OF 4WD YEAR-ROUNP.

NEW MEXICO, IS

COUN,TRY

.
EXPERJENCE '

EXTRA BRAKING POWER OF
ANTI-LOCKING BRAKES (ABS)

1990 SUBARU, ,.
'LOVALE STATION WAGON!"

COMPARE OUR PRICES
1.8 LIter' 4 Cylinder' 16 Valve SOHC Engine • FUll-TIme 4WD • Air Conditioning'
Power Windows' Power Door Locks' Electric Rear Window Defogger' Remote Fuel
Filler Door Release • Rear Side Door Child Safety Locks • TInted Glass

$12,297 OR $21O~..

COMPARE OUR PRICES
1.8 Litet • 4 Cylinder. Tinted Glass' Steel Belted Tires' On-Demand 4WO
• Rear Window Wiper And Washer • Electric. Rear Window Defogger •
Remote Fuel. Filler [loor Release • Rear Door Child Safety Locks

$1'9'619
'~o $11,543

; :

VISIT Y URL CAL.
SUBARU·DEALE-R TDAY

, .

(

••

t,.;, ••

1
,)

I
I

I

".tfghwa,-70W••t·257..4081
•

au
• •

"BASSOON A 60 MONTH CLOSED ENlJ LEASE. DOES NOT INCLUDE TTL.. AU. PRICES III,ICLUOE FREIQHT AND HANOLINQ.
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'. AiCQhQIls a ~ritri~l;.lting fa¢tcir in approximately half
theacaidfilots-;ln tills statQ,accQrding. to statistlqs. That

.·I1'lEial"l$ttlaoac;t$.a~e stac::kad agl1l.inst anYOriQ'who
'imbibEllia,ridtll$ng$ts b~hindthewhael ofan automo~
bile," ',', . ,.'

·.Qptic:msJprNew Velar's'~ve partygo~rs InCludQ set-
. tli,ngiriand.$tilYihg where Y'Qu are,a,ppolntio9ade$ig~ .

,natedtti:iv.er{'.mgng your grQl;.lp or call1nltanareaJa,w .
'$.r'lf9r<;Etmeht agency for a ride. It's as simple as Ol)e.
·tWothree. • '

'. , ',,::>';'
'·r ••

,

Two ... designate a driver. That means appointing a
non-drinker, or someone who agreesto forego alcohol
for that one night, b$forEi th$ party gets roiling. Maybe

.•It's your turn to be the designated driver ... make the
offer..

On~ ... partyat llama or make arrangements to stay
over if.yoU'redrinking at a friend's house. If your party
is at a hotel, make reservations and spend the night.

.
',.,.~,

·eOITORIAL• ", ... ' ,,', .. r' ,

.... PQl'l~tev$nthlpk:·ab()l;.lt drinkingf:lr,eJdrlving this N$w ' .
)'ear'$:E$ve-. "Ij~.ni.lmbar$are.ag.aln$t you. . .'." , '," :.,. \"', "

..... ", ,.-:",

........

Three ._, call the pQlice for a ride home. The Ruidoso
'. Police Department has an ongoing program where
officers will provide free rides to people Who have been
drinking and shOUldn't drive. The number to callis 257-

. 7365. Th$ Lincoln County Sheriff's Office has an
nounceditwill offer1ree rides on New Vear's Eve; call 
25B~56B8 or 64B-2341 .

.. ,

By FrahkieJarrell

And so,to increase your odds for making it into the
'90s, don'tdrink and drive. Have a safe and happy new
year.-fj

•
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think any orthopedist in the world coUld have
done a neater job of rebuilding that crushed
mass into ~ neat ankle ,complete ~th :metal
plate and pms. Dr. Harrison, .weanng a :mag~
¢lYing glass, sewed up those gasW fore
heads with !;he tbllest little. stitches -im
aginable to ma1resu.re there woUld be 'lIIiniinal
scan:ing.· ,

DoctOrs Beecbie, Robinson, Spence and'
Noltensmeyer were here, there and evel'l
where, taking care of the accident victims• .All,
the folks in \;he ER were really kind and con
cerned, and it sure made a big difference..

Over the years fve wondered why people
write letters tQ' the editor thanking the hospi
tal, doctors and nurses for taking care of them
or their fAmily members. After all, isn't it their
job? But, now I know. The folb at LOMC
make the medical care they provide much
more than just ajob.

And, I guess fd like to write a letter to the
editor, too. rd thank Steve Keller and. his
entire staff, Paster, Dan I.ink and all 9ur
friends and family members who helped make
a bad situation better.

And- so, when plane fall through, some
other things kick in...

Like the way Chuck went home and made
telephone calls, cleaned the house and even
unpacked Bethany's suitcase so she woUldn't.
be reminded ofwhat she missed.

And the way our friends called and came
bYl bringing food, good wishes and·offers to sit
WIth Beth, rim errands or whatever. It was
really neat.

And the way Beth's friends sent flowers,
brought presents and took the time to lrtoIJ by
and see her during one of the busiest
weekends at'the year,

. This year, when I make my new years
resolutions, you can bet I won't :.:eso!ve to plan
ahead. rve gotten by without it all tliese y':ears,.
so whystart now. . . •

.But,!will resolve to take time to apprec'il\te
myhllmetown, D1Y family and friends.

" .

•
.! •

to let a little fender bender mess up our plans.
. When the ambUlance didn't arrive very

quickly, Bud headed for the accident scene to
ma1rearrangements for the car so we coUld
lrtil1.make out flight. He showed up at the hOIl
pital, a little while later! kind otwbite lUld
prett,y shllken by the SIght of that car. It
looked pretty bad.

And Betha!lY. when the ambUlance ~ulled
up and the EMTs unloaded o.ur batteniii and
bloody daughter, looked pretty bad herself:
And that's when those well-laid plans went
out the window, and (for the time being) we
didn't really care.

Tom Hansen, who came upOn the accident
scene right after it happened, looked aliWe
white, too, when he came by to check on
Bethany and Nikki, as well as the Texas
couple In the other car. He said they were all
pretty lucky. .

And BO, those plans changed for all of us.
That young c!luple fromT~~didn'~ expect to
make a stop m the ER on tlieIr Christmas va
cation. We're all Rlad they're all rhilit.

Bethany surery hadn't planned on a brand
. new ankle, built carefully by Dr. Lahey. And

neither Nikki. Bethally or their mothers had
planned on a hospital stay. We kind ot had a
slumber party that first night before Nikki
wenthome the next.lDoming.

.And so we eubanged those plans for some
neweqteri.ences and some new lessollB. rn bet
BetbariY, who will be on crutches for several
months, will learn a lot 'from this whole
trauma. -

I already learned a lot.
Like, what realli good medical care we

have right here in little Ruid,;,sl!' From the
EMTs who brought the fout '1fitured young
people to the hospital to the. . personnel,
aoetots and floor nurses atLincom. County
Medical Center. I don't think those kids coUld
have gotten better care anywheteelse•.

Dr. Lahey showed us the. "before" and·
"after" X-rays. of Beth's new ankl&, a:nd I. dont

. ,

t : ~q' '5'

. ; .. . ,

.'. "
The"next time somebody tells :me to "plan

ahead, Pve got a couple ofwords for them.
You see, I don't, or hardly ever, plan very

fin: into the future. .
But last year, I resolved to do more of that.

~~~~~~gahell~ ~til nearly t!te end

Anaso, this Christmas I J'lanned ahead. I
made reservations really early so the RuidoBO
JlUTell clan coUld join the California branch,
Catherine, Arthur and Pepper, in the San
Francisco area for Christmas. That ma have
been our first lXIistake
but I was pretty proud
of myself when Jody
delivered our tickets
last week, complete·
with boardingEsses.

- For Once. I ve got it
all together, I told
myself:

In an unheard of
burst of organiZation and plarlning, I even did
my Christmas shopping the week before
.Christmas, and sent the wrapped gifts and
stocking stuft'ers by UPS to Caffi'ornia, Things
were really goingwell. .

Bud and I took Pupcake, the flunily poodle,
to Tatum where the gJ"andparentll met us to
puppysit while we were OJi our California
Chrmtmastcip. .

.Last ThurSdai, Brian and.1 collaborated on
Tuesday'g paper since rdstilJ. be hone the day.
after Cfuistmae. And I was out others.

•And that's where~t quote about the best
laid plans comes to mmd. For, as Bud and
Chuck and I were packing the car to travel to .
EI Paso and catch our plaiie. we got a call ,that
Bethany had beel1 in art accident and was on
heT way to the hospital with very miMr in-
• •Junes. . . .

Bud and I told Chuck to fitlishthe packing
and. we headed for the hospital to tell at·
Bethany and Dring her home for our Christ
mas vacation. We were far .\;po wellC!l'l!lUiize4

•
'r

Capitol Comments'
.\ by KateMcGra~, .

. r' ",'" , rr\ .. '1 • t· . f" .1 .' ,..

. . .

$249,600.00) ~ your recent
editorial. the triiditions and culture
BO often publilUed that the Mes
calero Apaches contribute to this
stell, arii:l the revenue spent in
Ruidoso by the Mescalero Apache
Tribal meml>ers.

Do.10U think the economy would
s11f'«lr71

FreddaDraper
Ruidoso DoWJ1ll

County were provided with food,
warm clothing and toys for the
Christmas season. .

Quothut Tiny Tim, "God Bless
eachandeveryone." .

. William J. Newman
. CbiehlPolicit'l

Ruidoso

;> --. ,...

. j ,

The RJIidosoNews welcolDes "Letters to the Editor," and will JllIb.
lish them on the Opinion Page with a11lettets being subjeilt to edit-
ingfor len,gtli. . " . .

. 'l'be XUUDe of the writi¢ must be printed. A telephone nUD:lbet
must be includedfonerifieation.. . .

While letters need net be typed theymustbe legibly written.
. Letters maybe hand de1iv~to 'lhe News office at 104. Park

Avenue or mailed to PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM ll834&.

Letters to the editor policy.

• &.-

~ . .

Letters to the editor
DEAREDI'I.'OR:

Something you and the people
that own liueinesses in Ruidoso
might think about ... I:m~ for a
moment, if' you will, the economic
impact on Ruidoso WITHOUTSlii
ApaClle, The Inno~tain
GOds, the MeBCli1ero Tribal
CereD1onia1s, the 416 Mescalero
tribalchildtenthat ll.ttend Ruidoso
schools (total revenue 'for the
Ruidoso School District:

DEAREDI'I.'OR:
On beba.1f of the many

volunteers for the 1989 Santa Cops,
I wishto oft'er our sincere thanks to
the hundreds of donors to this
year's prOgrlml. Because of your
generosity one hundrea seven~
nine firmilie;;-thI'OU/ihout Li'iicO

•
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CUSTOMSEAMSTFlESS'

the publie and no reservations are
reqwred. Due to the space avail
able, attendance will be limited to
the first 20 people to arrive on each
day.

For further information on these
mini-seminars, .call 257-6149 or
354-2761.

.

.

_ J

25W313

,
ment for her fundraising efforts .and
support of $p'ecial' Olympics inj989.
Locally, $3,800 was raised for Special
Olympics this year.

, .
. ,

ADVA.NCED
:I.. H,.AUC.!, ;' .
.,: .·DeSlGN.S,

. 'plRuidoso
Tbe P.addock,

1011 Mechem Dr.
Complete

Hair &: Beauty.Care
Tarla Sanchez
Bonnie Moore

Land, a counseling IlBYchologist,
will present "Getting to !{nowYour
seIfThroJlgh Your Relationships."

The seminaxs will be hosted by
LaMothe, and 8/lch session will con
sist of a presentation by the leader
and a question·and answer period.

The free programs will be pre
sented during an informal brown
bag luncheo?, beginning at noon
and lasting till 1 p.m. eachWednes
day in January, l:\t LaMothe's office
in the Terrace Plaza, 445 Mechem
Drive. These meetings are open to

,, .

FOOT CARE
For All Foot Ailments

Dr. Jeffrev A.' Roth
. FOR THUR$DAY MORNING .

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 251-7712

! S/tolt. Ptil....lo/z.. 8u1ld •

.'"

,

Mary Lee Daniel (left), of. the Special
Olympics program in Capitan presents

'a plaque of appr.eciation to officer Lou
Wardwell of the Ruidoso Police pepart-

Specialpresentation

.
Seminars cover mental health t()pics

•,,
•
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Corbell joins
Brooks staff

The Brooks Institute of Photog
raphy, recognized as the world In a continuing effort to famil
leader inyhotographie educatioll iarize. the oommunitywith the
has recently announced' thlladdi- benefits of Mental Health Counsel
tion ofTony L.Corbell to their staff ing and Therapy, several local men
in Santa Barbara, California. tal health care professionals,along

Corbell is a 1973 graduate of with a physician, have joined to--
Ruidoso High School. . gether this year to offer ase~ of

He will be the. director of public mini-Sl'minaxs on various topics
relations and worksho~ coor- during ~iDmonthofJanuary.
dinator. In addition, Corbell will be . -Mco, g to a .ntl'fis release, on
involved in developing a national Jan?BrY .3, ~. Bll'gIt LaMothe, a
traveling workshop program and, certified· c¥ca1 mental he~th
will also teach a limited number of co~elor,,~lea~ the first seSBlon
portrait classes. entitled, HypnOSIS: The Use ?f

Corbell . comes to Brooks In- Trance !ork m Therapy and HabIt
stitute from San Diego California, Conttol. •
where he has been affiliated with OnJanu.ary 10, Dr. Lin~ COb~~l
Dean Collins and the Finelight or- a. couns;Iing p~chol0ll,lst,.,Wlll
ganization since late 1985. . speak.on ClHJ,ependence.. .

Corbell's photographie career be- C?n:JllI!-uary1.7, lJIr. Bl?b Waltebl,
gan in 1979. In 1984, Corbell was a cfu.rlca1 psyChoIo~. W;!lllead the
named Texas "Photographer of the seSBlO? on the subject of Subs~e
Year," while he operated a full ser- Abuse, Problems and Treatm~nt.
vice portrait and commercial studio On January 24, Dr, :Arlene
.in Midland Brown, M.D., will present a session

. on . "Combining Drugs with
Psychotherapy."

And on January 31, Dr. Paula

•

".... ",

, '
." "f:

,

. "COMBINING DRUGS wxTiI. PSYCHo..
TBERAPt"will be the topic ofa free mini-seminar '

Jed by Dr. Arlene Brown, from noon' to 1 p.m. Wed-
. nesday, January 24; in the Terrace Plaza.at 445

Mechem Drive. The public is invited .with no reser- .
vations required. .

Wednesday, January 31
"GETi'JNG TO KNOW YOp,qBELF

~l'I~m';;;oUGH RELATIONSHIPS" will be thetQpi.e
of a free mini-~eminar led by Pailla Land, Ph.D.,
counseling psychologist, from noon to 1 p.m. Wed.
nesday, January 31, in the TelTace Plaza at 445
Mechem Drive. The public is invitea with'no reser-
vations required. .

•

ComiI1Q.·up'
I

"SunS'l'ANCE ..ABt1SE; PRO:QUWS AND ".
'l'RJ!lt\~N'I'" will be the topi~ of. afrooml,nk :
liIeDlUlar •led by Dr. Bob Wall;exs, clillieal".
psychologIst, from noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday, Janu
ary 17, in the '1'erra~PIll2;a at 445 Mechem Drive.
The public is invited with no reservations :required.

Wednesday, January 24

Wednesday, January 17

Wednesday, January 3
"HYPNOSIS; 'I'HE USE OF TRANCE WORK

IN THERAPY AND BABrr CO~LnwiUbe
the topic of a free mini-seminar led by Birgit
LaMothe, Ph.D., certified clinical mental health
counselor, from noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday, January
3, in the Terrace Plaza at 445 Mechem Drive. The
public is invited with no reservations required.

Tuesday, January 9
The LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CEN

TER AUXILIARY will have a board meeting at 9
a.m. Tuesday, January 9, followed by a general
meeting at 10 a.In. in the hospital conference room.

Thursday, January 11
The WATER DEFENSE ASSOCIATION will

have an annual mooting at 7 p.m. Thursday, Janu
ary 11, at the Hondo School.

TONY L. CORBE1.L

New Mexico Stale University
Off-campus Gradual.. Program

Spring 1990

__...,.,.",.....""'Y..._brcalllnlJNUSU'oII_1-l1i11Wl21-1574,MoncII:y
Ihn>ugh FIf*y.

RgIdo6o
PE 455F, AdlIpted Ph~1c8IEduca1lon
_503f',~ DtwoIopm<H1t: SublII..-Adoptad Phy_ Educ8IJon;11_
Instructor: Dt~ RIck Powell
Cou18O~:BekK:Uonandecopoofconnecthteacdvltleslnposturoandbodymechllll1lc11.
andthe~of movGl'lKH1t acUvtUes forthe excopUonaI &bickInL
os.: "".19-20. Feb.ll-l0. ~.ll-10.Mer. 3041. Apr. 20-2'1
"T1nMI8: FrkIeyB. 3:311-7:30. end _rdeys 8:00 .......12:30 pm.
LocaIIon: Ruidoso HIgh School
Tullon: $80.00 P'If"- hour

Ruidoso: MIOII-InI1l9I__nelGJanuary5, 1990. OrHllteprereg_W1....J*'"*Y
5. 4:00 p.m.. f1u1doeo High. PublIC Meellng Room. On...1le__n: MIce_.251·
4051.

..-na whO tal '" pr8-<"ll1a1er _ by mal Of' 011._ ....1' boi "~Io. '10 ' ....

.R<Ig~ ...no'~unt-1/3!l1lO181bJltklnlsJl8ld.I/IS"ot.........,...,...III8Y _ •

2E1 t ThO fluklo.CI New. I,T/lunlday, Dec.mbflr 28, 198!J
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RLT announces ,casting call
for first production of s"eason
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Michael Sanford directed the pageant
that included singers of all ageS in the
church gymnasium that was 'trans-"
formed into a Christmas wonderland. ,.

,

•

Ovella Estes takes center stage in a
segment of the giant Christmas
pageant presented as a gift to the com
munity by the First Baptist Church.

Christmas extravaganza
883451. or dropped off at 104
Park Avenue. Written n(ltice is
preferred, but information maY
be submitted by calling The
News, 257-4001. '

This play C(lntains adult situationBt .
adult comedy and language, ana. .
mOl"e·than enough humor to make
any IIdult laugh out l(lud.

The 1990 Ruidoso Little Th!1atre
season . begins with "Social
Security" in March Md is followed
by "The Fe;rnsle Odd C(luple," ''Wait
Until Dark," and "Count Dracula."
Sesson tickets are available.

For lllOl"e information concerning
the, casting call (II,' season tickets,
please ca1l257-7777.

Coming up Policy
day to be published in the follQW
ingMonday edition.

, Written submissio~ may be
lllailed .to The Ruidos(I News,
P.O. Box 128, Ruidos(l, NM

I~ to be included in the
Coming Up section ofThe News
must be l"eceived bY 1 p.lll. Tues
dliyto be published the foll(lwing
Thursday, and by 1 p.lll.Th~-

Ruidoso Little Theatre has The l"elease continues, "Social
scheduled casting cldls tor its tkst Security" is writt!!n by Andl,'!;lw
p:fOduetion in~e 1990 season. .' &l"jpDlln., A nlaITied ~uple w~o

AlUlitions fOr "Social ,Secunty," 81"8 arl deal8l,'S have theU" dOlllestic
dil'e\itedby~DliiUelson; willlie ~quillty's1?-attel,'!;ld upon the at'
at 7:30 P:lll. Wednesday and Thurs- nval of the wife's gtIQ(1y,gtIQ(1y nem
day, 'Janilary 3 IlIld 4, at Cl"e8 of a sister, her uptight CPA h!JS'
MeadQll'$ Reat;amant. ' . . bjlnd. and thell,l,'Chetypal JeWish

. Ope~s.,.~ available fot ;tbl"88 lllo~h~!:',The'y arettying to save
wmnen.· '. tbt~ lllen. Ae¢0l"dinlr to thClU" college student daughter &olll
ailewsTelease, .Ruidoso LiltIethe hQl'rOl"S. of liVing onlyfol' sex.
Theak~ wel!lOtIles.allwh(l~in~- The colllic sparltl!~~ybe8b.?- to fly
ested m perfOJ:.JlUn!JOI,' bemg lil· . when the tIlother hitS1t offWith the
volved with the production of the elderlym~Q.list artiet,who is the
play to call fOl,' more information. arl deale ,11est clientl Warning:

,.,,
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..IBlf.W_hlqtoa
R.....,u, If.lt. $8201

PhoDC'" ~.2808".1lI. Toll _ 1.aoo.IJCA 11878

A$!j" , S
DCA MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

Is Pleased to announce the association tif
SUSAN M. GRAY. M.D.

IN THE PRACTICE OF PEDIACTRICS
EffectlyeJanuary 1,1990

WIlliam Q. u..-. M.D. w•.JoKph-. 1lI.D. 111'......D. KcXe1..,.. M.D.
Appointment Homs'

7:aoAII ...4:00PM Kon.·II'rl.
..'11lAM ~11'-Blot.
:ll:OO PAI-4:00PM s ...•
"URGENT cARE lIotJRS

regular working hours. ment placement on buildings
IslLeaun Weihbrecht SECTION 4. Plat boo~ for the

Deputy ClerklTrelll!1ll"8l" purpose of facilitating coneet num
Legal 16566 2t(12)28(1)4 bering

, SECTION 6. Duties of the
LEGAL NOTICE county

·NOTICE OF . SECTION 6. Approval required
PUBLIC BEARING by new street mimes

The Lincoln County Board of SECTION 7. Changing, l"enam-
Commission8l,'S shall hold a final ing or miming enstirig streets
public hearing (In Monday, January SEC'!lON 8. Penalty .
8, 1990, at 4:00 p.m., in thll Com- SECTION 9. RepeaI of conflict-
missioners Meeting Room, Lincoln ing ordinances _ .
County Courthouse, Carrizozo, New SECTION 10, Severability
Mexico. SECTION 11. Recording

This will be the final public SECTION 12. Etreettve date
hearing for the purpose otthe adop- All pll!ties and. interested
tion of Ordinance No. 1989-5 citizens Will have the opportunity
Pertaining to the numbering (If to be heard. 'Copies(lftbe Or
buildings and the 1)Oming (If ~e.(lts dinanCEI maY:be 014ii:u~(1~ 1;Jte :
within the unin~T8ted area. (If County Manager's Office at !'hetin~ '.
Alto Village; ProvlCling tor penalties coin County Courthouse m Cal'-
for violatingthel"eO£ rizozo, New Menc(l. .

SECTION 1. Uniform number- Is/KaroJiZ.Petty
ing system established Chairman

SECTION 2. Basis for assigning Lincoln Co1lllty
numbers Board of Commiss1(1DerB

SECTION 3. Number assign- Legall65712t(12)21,28

I

Come Early
For Best

. sehactlon

~
Decorative

and Southwest
Throw PIllows

on sale for
Christmas Season

15% OFF
DECORATORS STUDIO

.1lra plaza • 700 Mechem
Phone 257-2350

~

paying theSpeeial Master's fee (If
:ji200and costs of sale, including
those ofpublication.

Any Judgment creditor has the
right to bid at the sale and to apply
all or any parl of his respective
judgment to the purchase price in
lieu ofcash.

IslFrancesca Herrera
Special Master

Legal '65614t(12)28(1)4,1l,18

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC BEARING
Notice is hereby given that a

Public Hearing regari:ling Resolu
tion #89-09 "Agreement between
the Southeastern New Mexico Eco
nomic Developlllent District and
Village of Ruidoso Downs" will be
held on January 8, 1990 at the
Municipal Building in Ruidos(l
Downs. Copies of the ~posed
Resolution may be examined at vil
lage Hall in Ruidoso Downs during

GOING'OUT
OF BUSINESS

"

RETIREMENT SA,LE

OLDEST STORE
OF IT'S KIND IN RUIDOSO'

•

CALL FOR DETAILS

257-7178

-, I

2IH Drlw
Rukl_. New 100

MOST SALES FINAL
DEALERS WELCOME

-NO CREDIT CARDS ACCEP'tED

CRAZY
CHRISTMAS

SALE

The Cut Above
-Sierra Mall-

to collect a prolllissory Dote and to
foreclose a lllortllBge on the above
described property, which mortgage'
secures that n(lte. •
Pr~ ftom the fOl"e~sale

will be utilized to satisfy the jud2
lllent agamst the JJetendants as fol·
lows:

FIRSl':
AlIlOunt due Federal HQme Loan
M(lrtgage C(lrporation under
terms ofNote including
principal and interest as
ofdateofsale $59,474.74
Attomeys tees 813.00
Costs oflitigation 173.73
T(ltaljudgment $60,461.47
SECOND: .
ADiountifueRuidoso State Bank
urider,ter;rna ofN(lteincluc1ing.
principal and interest as of
date (Ifsale $39,357.68
Attorneys fees 260.00
Costs oflitigation 165.00
Totaljudgment $39,772.68
In addition thereto, the bidder at

such sale will be responsible for

-STOCK UQUIDATJONf . .

./ iALl..lNVENTOflY
.../ ,Starting December 26

" r .,
i

r.30 TO 40% OFF.,
11

~ '11ie I'h.
,{, <::) \ <::J'~ '

"") ~ .~..
~

!For'tiU lJJest!1£o£Ufay ijifts
Wooden Lawn Ornaments

Handcrafted Feeders
Handcrafted Houses

Stained (;las8

Notice is hereby given that oil
the 25th 'day of January, 1990, at
the hoUr of 10:00 A.M., the un·
dersigned Special Master will, at
the front entrance door of the
Ruidoso Municipal Building,
Ruidoso4 New Mexico, sell all right,
title ana intel"est ofthe Defendants,
Mary M. WiInberly and Taxation
and Revenue D8{lartment of the
State ofNew MexICO in and to the
hereinafter described l"eal estate to
the highest biddeifor cash.

, ThePIY~tel be So.ld is l!ituate
, in J.,inC(lbi CO·~~... · New Meuco
" ana'is'liloie'~1Y'deserib;{
. as follQWS:

Lot 3, Block 1 ofGREEN
MEADOWS ADDITION,
Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shQWn by the
plat therooffiled in the
office (Ifthe Cllunty Clerk
andEx..()fficio ReCorder (If '
Lincoln C(lunty, August 29,
1958,whiCh l"ea1 estate is
lllOl"e commonlf known as 704
W¥eld, Ruidoso, New
MexICO. .
The foregoing sale will be made

to satisfy a judgment l"endered by
the abOve court in the above
entitled and numbered cause on
Decetnber 1, 1989, being an acti(ln

. """"'"',--

, -".Legal Notiees
DEADUNE8 FOR AI.'- LI;(W.NanCES~, 5p.1lI "'1Ionday1-

Tue..,." 5p..."" thellll!l'''Y ,.....

,
,C

~,.~. '"

Rev. D.AlIEm
Cearley ,

Warmly
We!co...... yOll

':to

!/Ultdoso's !First
.':Baptist Cliurcli
"'l1J,e ll'eUO....P OfJoT'

Bible StuclJt -"......lh4I • ...m;
• Ae- II....,.A&'oO

W s-rioe..;••1l:000..-
.....f W-:bip...hU'OO......
'--'r..too: .tt-ClIP 'J.\r OperiauDa

0,...7...,1.__7",

~
(' LEGAL NOTICE

TWELF'lHJUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

C01JN'tt OF t.JNCOLN
STATF.: OF NEW MEXICO
RUlOOSO STATE BANK,
ANew Mexico BankiDg

•. Corpora~

~ PJabati~
VB.

MARYM,WJMBERLY.
PIONEERSAVINGS a

TRUST;FA., FEDERAL
HOME LOANMORTGAGE

COBPOBA'I10N. and .
TAXATION AND REVENUE

DEPARTMENT OF 'I'HE
STATE OF NEWMEX1CO.

Defendants.
No. CV-Sg..Gl

Div.m
NOTICE OF SPECIAL

MASTER'S SALE

. MAy'YOUR'NEW YEAR SHINE BRJGHTLY·

'-C;:i~::::;6u.::~:r:dnt .. '. ~::td:
GoodPOod,Good Semele bd a W.-.AtJn,osll'hm:e

will haft 10U.comblg ba&Again If!1'.~Againl ., '
.0peR.llvery da.,. tlttougltthe HoUdll" St!uon

LWidt adDliulerSpecWslltaltinS- at$3.95
'l'hw:sda,.Nlghl ShrimpS~il$&.50 .

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lincoln mstoricPreserva
tion lJQard shall hold their l"egl:l1aT
meeting at 7:00 p.m. (In, TueiidaJ',
Janu.ari 2, 1989, at the In. Wood's
Annex in Lincoln. The meeting is
open to the public.

Legal 16672 It(12)28

•

,",.
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Classified
-

, '

, .
, , . ,,

!.. ",

·tHe:~tilpO$ON~W$.' ,
257~4001

"

DEADI.INES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30 a.m.
for the Monday issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday issue.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS are sched
uled only inconsecutive Issues or on a
one time basis.

DEADLINes FOR ALL DISJlLAY ADS:
Thursday, 5 p.1lI. for the Monday Issue;
Tuesday. 5 p.m. foriheThursdSy Issue.

\ .
DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW.PRooF
ADS--REAL ESTATE OR CLASSIFIED:

ThursdaY,3 p.m. 'urthe Monday issue;
Tuesday, 3p;m. for theThursday issue.

.'" .
!CLA~SlFlI;O RllTeS

, 011911m.Rille Only
(5"Tiu(' ~dlId) ,

16 WORD$ OR ~__~~ ,..••,.\ ~••~
1'1WORDS•••.,oi.o._ ".'~••••_••~••~ ~..2.72-
18 WORD8•••""" , 2.e7
tSll WORDs••' ~ ,.G4' ,
• WORD8. _ -.. ,.:a.20

a'I. wonl)$...,.~ ".•,. ,.•..•,..····..· ·..··.•~·.3.3J . .'WORDS ~ "" , .. '
22,·WOflos. ,. a.5$ 8i1~,·4d.,F.e. ~ _." _.,;,.1.
2a:·,.,,9ftO t .,•••, ""...,., ,.3.67
U ·WORPS ,""..., _ ••••••3...
·,.·WORQ$ "",••••••,~ ,..· ,.•,"".i._.;.~~ '
.; 26'wOPPs..~ , ,••~•.~; ;••"".;••.••~.•4•.1.5
':%1W~DL !'J' ; ~~••~
.. ·WQR'D$.. ;•••••,. ~ 01•••••••••_ •••••~4.80as WQR.DSt. ~ 5:50

Gary M. Lynch, Broker; Res.: 336-4252.
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336-4252

QQRGeoUS VIEW Qr:Ji!I15RBABL;ANQA
'seltefS haveoVIJr:-$100~000In thlsprQp&rty
'With a large covenid deck, fu lIy furnish-eel, .
lots of storage, 3 bedrooms, 2 bllths with
garden tub. Will sacrifice for only $59,500.

Customer satisfaction
Is Our Goal

COMMeRCIAL
AlI'rented"'""':'no vOGdnby lost 3years-:-3 bedrooffl.
'1 both furnished in rear-lots storage"":'available

, now- -belciw apprai~ed value-
requires $60,OPb cash ot you r~finance- 7 1/2%
first leiri- -appointment
only. ..

J.B. Mc:l(inney
806/79~-9919After 6p.m. CST

". ,

GARY LYDCH- =~ &~:N~i' rlPJ!aiiD,,1
REfiLTY 257-4011 41~o~:~:in

Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY=MOOILE ttOM~PARK
,Withseparatecabins, operationon theRUidosoRiver, '
""all establls.he!l. gooll location. OWner Is wllllna Jo
lInanceor trade for nice home In R!,ldoso. $185,000.

ALTO VILLAGE:=NEW ttOME
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, separate living room and
,flimlly room. 2-cargllreg•• viewand more. to be built,
only $79,5DO. -

YOUR EYES ARE NOT DE9ElVING YOJ,I .
Thare's slill a ressonsbly priced cabin In Ruldosol
TvIo bedrooms. 1 bath,covared deck, In the,pineswith

, aasy access. Ownar flnenclng. $19,500.

THREE BEDROOM 1l0USlil -
residontilll area; fireplllce,
fenced. Bf owner, 257-9129,

, "M-L-28.tfc

""

"" bedroq"" thmEtbath ChalEtt
with'hre" d"c'kl!,:furnilibod . "

GOuthWEtSIOrn, TV. W8st!lIr/dl'y"r,
, for ~nl nigll"Y(thma nlte ,
minimUm) just:(lj'f Hull Road.

C8Uownertbroker 2~7-4777.T

RESORT RENTALS

,

REAL ESTATE
,

BEAUTIFUL - 2 year old hOme. 3
bedrooms 2 baths, very energy
efficient, b«;autiful lot and view.
Priced to sell, $59,500. Call
daytime 258-3313; after 6, 378
5470. 25-H-6-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two
bedroom, 2 bath, - fireplace,
decks. 257-2633. M-0:5-tfc

DRASTIC REDUCTION - our
_loss, your gain. Two story, 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, 3/4 acre
lot, all city utilities, reduced to
$80,000. Call 257-4798 or 257
6918.· 26-L-I8-tfc

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE 
29.5 acres or 7 acre lots in Alto
arca; mountain view~, stream,
heavily wooded. Sun Valley
Road in Alto area. Stephen
Stout, ownerlbroker, 1-898-2188.
Call collect. 29-S-21-tfc

• ( <

YOU CAN GIVE ...... the gifl; of mght.
.by being an eye donor. Contact '

:laJ:~d~ ~2!w~5J:J:7tof~ fYrAYA NlGRT OR 'kWEElK=-
now; th~re is a tremendous need two bed1'oom condo in gi;~at loea-
foreyoti~lIue. . ' L-87.tfnc tion, eIIl1Y access. 257.9085. ,

PRE(,lNAm', NEED HEI"P? _ call ' ' M-A-67-8tp
Birthright, (915)533-1818.

, M-S-87-tfc'
TRYING TO REACH' MORE 

people than our local market?
How about 215,000 readers in 33
hometowp. newsp~~rs all over
New MeDco. For $85.20 your 25
word ad will reach 33 ~pers
outside ofAlbuquerque. CiillThe
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc

DOJ:'M' BE A mOWAWAY - Reo'
cycle your ahmdnum cans.
Donate your alllminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruido~o
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfuc

BINGO - Cbamber of Commerce
in Capitan. Thurscia.y nights at 7
p.m., east Main street. Come
join us. ,,17-C-2-tfc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisi.s line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. ,

M-J-99-tfnc
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned

child? Call Shrinera for ~
help. 258-4406. 257-4871, 257
2079. During 1988 there were
107,766 I,latients treated in our
own hospitals. 27-S-2-tfnc

CALL 257-4001-to find out aJiiiiit
putting a classified ad in The
Ruidoso News. R-61-tfnc

THRIFl' SHOP - Hospital Auxil
iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m., Wednesday tbru Sat
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
14Q.Nob Hill Drive. Telephone,
257-7051. H-43-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect).

M-55-tfnc

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE ...... All real
-estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preferenee, limitation or tlill
crimination based on race, color

jreligion, sex, handicap, familia '
status; or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limi.tation or cfiscrinrina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law..Our readers
are hereby~ffiformed that all
dwellings advertised in tills
newspaper are available on an
equal opportucity basi.lI. To com
plain of discrimination, call
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-8llO-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.

E-81-tfnc

JACK'S TV & APPLIANCES

We Service All Makes
Home Appliances.

TVsandVCRs
CALL257-9247

ANNOUNCEMENTS

f-~;
, ,
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P"9~ J9I'dan
Reclpliont~Century 21

Internatlongl Award

~

d~l---I""&5"
Box 1714

415 Mechem
RUidoso. N. M.88345

"

MOBILE HOMES

•

BUYING OR L1S1'ING?
CALL

. .

Aspen Real Estate
, -'Draw.r 2200 '

Rulcloso, NM 88345
505-257-9057
RlI$.,257-4949

- 2 bedroom, 1 1;xJIh,
R.9Crealion Village. '
-2 bedroom, 2,1;xJ1h.
- NIcely fuml$hed
mobil"', Gavnan
Canyon. $15,5llO.OO

, ,2~room,1 1/2 "
balh on nice vIBw 101. $17,sOO.oo
·Ukenew80'
fumlshed In Recrea-
lion Village Park.
Small down, take over
paymonts.
.220 Del Norte Street,
wlnfrade o' finance. $39,500.00
-14'X8O' clean mobile.
$1 ,000 down, owner
finance, no qualifying , •
'for loan. $9.950.00

HOLIDAY HOME SALES
1107 Me<;flem

258-3330 '

* * * * * *-

~**- * * *-

• ' ~, ,

•II •

.

,-Bric~ Fm!P1a~e ,
• l . -, ','~ac1:tZzl·T1.ib- ~ ,

-Easy Flnanclug

R33 Roof· RI9 Walla
License "D00476

Thank You Friends and Customers For
Contributing To The Success of

Gary Lynch Realty,
in the past and now.

RUIDOSO MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE AWARDS

GARY M. LYNCH AWARDS

.

QflRYLYDCH l=~
R:EfiLTY 257-4011

.
-28' z 60' (1650 .q. ft.)
-Built lD stereo '
-3 Bedroom. 2 Bath

A':1 l\IOBILE HOMES
Alamogordo. New Mezico

Holiday Special

,:Happy Ho.1idays to AJ1

JESS IlllNlIPI'.,_KvIo>sI a.....•2$7-976'
Bill. RICKARD - ~'7..6.tO NEVA ROCHE, -AMoCI_~.... 267-.953

, ,
..;..~._-

OlD:" thanks and appreciation
for your business and friendship.

437-6776 or 434-0835

Here's to nineteen-nine·o
An exciting new year for Ruidoso.

m, MIS ~

FOURlsEASONS
REAL ESTATE

721 Mect.em - 257-9171

Don and Wanda Hannon
Larry Tillman and

......~~~..-__.._...ilMr:.a;:;r ' e WoodUl

Book Price
$88.548

-Wi .';'

OFFEAEDBY, . .

1977 Ruidoso Lister of the year
1978 Ruidoso Lister of the year
1979 Ruidoso Million Dollar ClUb
1981 Ruidoso Million Dollar Club
1982 RuidOSO Million Dollar Club
1983 Ruidoso Multi-million DOllar Club
1984 Ruidoso Multi-million Dollar ClUb
1985 RuidOSo Multi-million Dollar Club

, 1986 Ruidoso Million Dollar producer
1986 RUidoso Sales, Person of the year
OPENED GARY LYNCH REALTY
1987 RUidoso Million; Dollar ClUb
1987 RuidoSo Hustler Of the year
19$7 Ruidoso Broker of the year
1988 Ruidoso Molti-million'Dal,lar producer
1988 RUldas.C>' Broker oftheyear
1989 RUi,doso' Multi-million Dollar .producer
1989'Ruldoso Listerofthe' year'
1989 RUidoso Hustler of the year
1989 Ruidoso Broker of the year'

CIND"K. LYNCH AWAADS

, 198~ Ruidoso Top Ten under a Million
The Small Offit;e ' • '
That Gets Resutt$ ,
Let Us Know When We Oan Help•••

W~~ " " ,
.It~, A.~ .O:>~ 1fim.,~.

,

~ , .~ '\!,~ •• ~\.•.. " ,
.~•.~,~ '~~~,

. ,
•

. WILL PlJlWUASE' ~,PWlJ,Il~I' ,final1ced :IIlo).1;gilge n~Qand
l'eII.l llQtat!! !lIInttaetll.0ll11 506:

. 336-4372. , "'",. M·D.liB·tic
SMALl. niJSlNESS li'O,RSALE?"':"

Ruj,doQO ~esidllnt "I'riQheQ to P!,U"
ebaae :Ruidoso bUl!mellll, Pief~
,WO:lIllln'1I ' fallbi()Dll,unde~
$250,000. Principlell only,' 25S.
5718. 19·5.li7-13tp

, WHlTE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-'
three bedrO(!lllQ, twobaths,loft.
new i:B.tpetirig,' 2" ea:rga~age.

view~, tlat,pthttell",:New Iill!;
mg. l)i~Blan.ca Rea~ty. 257

,2li76. 2&-s-a9-1tc

", ,
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MISCELLANEO US

HlII: H J!:NTBRP1USBS
1UtC1'CLttfG ClI:I'I'I'Jl:It ....

CASH
FOr

~Iuntlnum c.nt, COpper,
Stasi, Nor!-'ferrexaMetals

Hwy 7'0 e..t.11'ICkII1l111 COtnpIex.

For ClComplimenfary
Mary Kay fClclal
Call PafArvlzu

251..5356 .

LOST,,·,··,REWARD.
AuetraUan Cattle Dol''':'' Blue HeeTer
named Missy. LastseGn in Country
Club 'area•. ,BIack,grey.and white•

$100 REWARD
'CALL 257-4882

19 Grand W"llo~.kNlded,
41,000 mil... r need to "'1 this In .
1911OfclI' taltt...ons. RedllCed to

$1',OilO unlll J.n 1 (...-.1 hUildred
'doll.t. below book)•. ~.

s.. _t302 ere. ....iclow. Drive 01'
t

,

'~ '" ~ ~" .. '." , .. -, , .,., ...•-... ..., .~'.. - --.. "--'0;"'-'-"-.' '" , .. . ....,... " _ L W ~I M ,,".. ¥.OIl' _..•._ ~ ill( .. .4+1\1 J1i!lt ' " e*'l .!,Jllj.. ii' GaM) '41. , .. ',

,
IILL JttPPlN

IroIc 11

.,

•·

··

DON·TWORRY....SE HAPPVIl
. MANV FINE HOMI:S FORRI:Nt
NIQHrLV, WEEKLV OR MONtHLY.

Call Cindyat .
GaIY Lyraeh RedtY...257·iWl1.

REAL
ESTATE

. Ruidoso Downs, NM 88
IDeAL YEAB-RoUND CHALE'T,fol'fuH tlnll or pcirt-t1tnt ...1dtIlt. 111,..
btdrooIlltt2bttM,st_tf..-.~dtckion21clwr..ndoornpII1eIy'
fum",*,- ONLY $80,$00. (1811115 . .
".c· . .

¢OllN'TR'lClWlMANORIORUIIlOIOlfHc>NDOVALUlV. 'I'h....b.ciroollltt ..
2bMhetlttpl.a,...,....,.llIllCIfIIJftIP~llIllCIthllflCICllolMl~
WIIIl Jl!NlllYfnIl....bM..prlrihlcll'~....rn.lflllet'. notll1ClUOh. Il'Idlll# r.wn
l'iIOVl'lr lclyOlllW, tof.CelJtoran lpfIOIntcl....tto .... ~"1

Hlt'l'0I'lIC "fllWRllbll.CllJNOIAHD MrrAUlWl1'." ~on Hwy. 70
bIlM.lIAu1d_illNlIl " ......1'I1IM.....ltlul'lll1tiblrJlou.lfIIt8llop,
~tIOor. fumlclh fully 1tOCl1.1f -1'tNY to go...buIInMI for
HlIIlao.,.WfIIIllgltworlr. OWIlIrII_to..... WIllClCllleldlthotnt.....In.
Cd fit mo 1tt11O

LEASE. OR LlWI.EIl'tmOHASE - Or.EANTWO· BEDROOM - fur- SlIJ\W ArAll!.r~NTS ..;,.,.1 and'2 FOR. SNJll"$~19'i3 AudiFoxeon
lWailabltl DeCember ~J pice,mllW hoUl3e with. WQllhe:t' and 'bem-OIIIli f'unual1!!d apal'tments -veX1(llJle, 2,000 o.b.o.Oall 378-
romny2bedrocim, 2~lltll, ley~, ···4tYe~.$ll()Q;pll1l! utUities,$GO .for R.nt.~ loeaJiion.No Jl¢tt1••. ' .~.99!L. •. . M-V-69'l{:ite
paved. street. Dillhwllaher,:'~e;Slt.Rmdollo P9wn.-l\6l78- ,258-311,1. .... , . . .'. M,V-4I,J-tfq 19850WilVY '.SUBURBA1'l:....:: '(our
washerld!;yerl fi1'epla

d
oo; fully JL.m. .1'1 II ... tfo NIGaTL~IWE:mKI.Y/~Q~'l'IJ·r.Y, . wh.¢l!l.driveSil,YeJill.do;~eUent

f\qnillbed, utllitilllJ pai . Deposit O~Y.YJ,~G· TWO 'BlilDROOM - ........ eQbi.n,OOp<\OIl, .townhoUl3e, wIidi.tion, .low '..Jlilles..257'-4G22
requil'ed. 257-5493.' 27-0·57-tfe , dininjf. pattell, ca:rpon, well insu- .:homellamt UlOWe l'eJ}talll.Ca)). daY,$; 25lKO~0 Ilve~. '.'

FOR RENT -Two bedroOmtJ; one . .rated, natural, gas, eatlY aeeeas, Cent:ur:v 21 A$pIIn.nealElltaw; . " . .' 'M,8-68-tfe
bath. 215 Grove Drive. $275 300 month. 878-4159. . Vicld.2f>7-0057..·. , 19-C~9~·tfo .. ' : '. "
month,$loo deposit. Owner will • M-O;.66-tfe THREE BEDROOM ""'::furi!iillilld .
gaJi water, SIlWer ands~tation. FURNISHED - threebedi'QC)m, 1 mobile on all-weather l't.lad.

·'1257-4648. 2~K-58-tfe 112 bath; den, .ih'eplrWe. ~oovered dllllk. Water fur· CRAZY OBBlsTMAs sALE - at
TWO BEDROOM - one bath; fur· washer/dryer, excellellt coIidi· Dished. 37g,..4964.·. M-~6-tfe The Cut Above. Buy $50; pay

l)islled, 1'10 pets, $250 month plus tion, easy aceess. 437-5284. $30. Call for details, 257.
electricity. PinecliffVillage. ' . M-lJ-67"8tp 7178., M-T-67-3te

M-D-6D-tfe FOR RENT - Alto; denlfireplaee. 3 ' 0;;.
----==~:=-:-:--...:;::.;:,..:.::....:::.: b dro li . ort 1979 MU'OmA "'G _.•. 6 ""li'nder, AT JOYCE'S""': Furniture Dam, we
FURNISHED. CLEAN - warm e oms. VUlg room, ca!p , .,.......~ -~ have a large inventory of rea.

cabin, bills paid. 257-4477. frorefri~:"""toanrdand bstoacvek. Reddeuc:..kaed' automatic. good transeortation. aonably F,!c:edi'u;friiture and ap·
. M-W-60·tfe ftwn"'$4'5o to $350 until Mayi5. 378-5482 days. M-T.5r-tPu: pUances.\'ODe:q 10:00 - 5:00, 6

ONE BlilDROOM HOUSE ..... $com- 257.982'0. 26-D-67-2tp 1988 FORD SUPERC.AB""':: piCkup; days a week. We buy.! sell and
1 I "-'-'-hed N ts 200 save thousands. Financ:e with trade. 650 Sudderth. 2\>7-7575.
~:~: ';l:\ill~ ~e ch,poait. TWO BEDROOM :- unfurnished. $195 down. Ruidos6 Ford, Lin- . 8D-c..77.tfe
Upper Canyon 257.7543 apartment; Rilldoso Downs. coin, Mercury, 378-4400, 30.day. MASSAGE THERaPY _ ia for

. . . l\i.M-61-tfe $250 month plus utilities. warranty. 18,-~63;tfo:A Every Body. Re1a:J;, rejuvenate.
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- fur· Deposit required. 257-5102. 1985.GMC - 3/4 ton, 4x4, runs Call Jan~ at The PerfeCt

IDS• hed ""';"'1\'te utilities nold M·C-67-2tc sre.at. Finance WI.'th $195 down. Ten, 257-3283; M.P-65-tfo-A
exe£ent"'~~eceSsible location:. TWO .BEDOOOM - furriished Ruidoso Ford~I.ineoln, Mercury, BUYING _ wrecked cars for-sal.
257-4882,336-7077. M-F-61-tfe mobiles; washer/drym', $150 378-4400.30 nay warranty. vage and aelling parts. Mountain

HOUSE FOR RENT - two month up.. Three bedroom, 2 19-R-63-tfc-A Salvage eaat of Back 40 Trailer
dro b th furni b d bath avmlable January 1. 1987 DODGE RAmER - 4x4, like Park, 378-8110.' M~B-91-tfe

be$' om, one.daHUD, IS e , Cherokee Village. 257-4973. new. Finance with. $195 down. ALL' KINDS _ and ~s of'used290, water pm . we come. 19-N.67 tfe
257-5044 or 258-5024. • Ruidoso Ford. Lineoln, Mercury." furniture for sale. C 257.7315.

M·M-62-tfe FURNISHED - private bedroom 378-4400. 30 day warranty. M-L-5-tfc:-A
RENTILEASE PURCHASE - sell; and. bath; ';lonsmoker, $1.00 18-R-63-~e.A FIREWOOD FOR SALE - cedar.

like new 3 bedroom 2 bath,. 2 .fJeeunty ~E;~Slt, $200 month, m· 19lw, FORD F-150. - ~ ton'n p1~- pinon and fir. Free kindling for
sto • in the woods. $600 month cludes utilitiea. 258-3246. up, 4x4. extra ~ee. Fina _ce ~th customers; you pick up. .Alllo
or 178,000. Call Sierra Blanca - M-T-68-2tp $195 down.' Rllldoao Ford, Lm- Flagstone. Call Porter's Nuraery,
Realty, 257-2576. 24-S-62·tfc TWO BEDROO~.- one bath, ~. coIn, Mercury. 378-44~. 3~ d~I 378-8347. M-P-29.tfe

FREE VCR - plus unljmited free tra large liVUlg ,area With warranty. 21 R-63 tfe FmEWOOD .. dar
. movie rentals with one year fireplace, washer~dryer. 1988 FoRD BR<?NCO - ~4, aave ~oIl. SE!as~;is~tsC:vail~

leasel Beautiful 2 bedroom refriJferato~stove; o~1'W18e un· thousands.. Finanee With, $195 able. Quality and quantitY. Dry
apartments; $325 - $395 month. furnished. uood location and ae· down. RUidoso Ford, Lincoln, oak k:iIidli.ng bunles, $2.50 eaeh.
Easy ae~ss, prestigioUlllocation, cess. Owner/agentl 257-7313. Mercury. 378-4400, 30 day Wlll'- 257-5966. 18-W-a9-tfc
all appliances, water paid. No 23-L-68-tfc ranty. 18-R-63-tfc:-A Do'YOU HAVE _ II heater for a
pets. 257-9085. 29-A-63-8tp-A TWO BEDROOM - fjnnish,:d 1985 ISU~ PICKUP --:- 4x4, long 1~74 Jeep. W~goneer? If so,

EXCEIJ,ENT ACCESS - on River, !1~artm!lnt; $300 month. All uti!- . bed,. ~eael. good mileage, A·l pleaae eall Jamce at 257-4001,
private, 2 bedrooms. 1 112 baths, lties paid Polus cable TV. No pets. condition, $3.800. 354-2610. . weekdays. ' J-43-tfnc
major appliances. dishwasher. $50 depoSIt. 3'(8-4868. . M-T-64-tfe 19841UVER oAKS _ deluxe; solid
partially fumished. fireplace, 17-L-68-2tc 1980 SUBARU WAGON- four Wood cabinets composition roof.
carpeted. storage, low utilities, ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - wheel ~ve, new brakes, C\,T!lUd Zone II with. insulation f~
gas, split first month. 257-6990 $235, bills paid. Call Jaee Ensor, ball Jomts. Good condition. cold eountry, with .storm
or 257-9041. • 26-8-63·tfe Coldwell Banker SOO, 257-5111. $1,500. 354-2610. M-T-64-tfe windowa. Delivered and set up.

EFFICIENCY CABIN - complete- M·E-68-tfe 1977 DODGE MAXlWAGON - only $16,500. A.-1 Mobile Homes.
ly.furnished. $200 plus deposit, TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - table van; towing pllekage, 440 CID, Alamogordo. Lieense .'D00476.
all bills paid. No pets. Upper TV, all bills paid exeept gas. 1 $3,000. 1982 Cutlass. 4 door, 505-43G'-6776,505-434-0835.
Canyon. 257-7543. M-M-63-tfe free tank of gas. $100 deposit. $1,800. 1980 Audi, $800. 257- 34-A.5D-tfc:-A

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - $235 month. 378-4979. 9615.258-3254. 19-W-65-tfe THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE _
applianees, natural gas. stoti"e, 20·L-69-tfu 1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER - "Body Works". Back pain, poor
carpet, good view, $204 mon y. FOR SALE OR RENT....,. 12ft x Slant 6,.3Ilpeed, good tires, good cireulation, stress; lelr'UIl help.
378-4236, 378-3136. M·M3-tfe 14ft wide mobile homes; from MFG, $600. 336-6120 or 257- Lic:ensed and ac:c:redited. Call

TWO BEDROOM - one bath, fur. $250. to $300 monthly, deposit 5156. M-F-65-tfe 257-4:149. Drop-ins welcome. 423
mshed or unfurnished. natural required. Call 378-4900. . 1986 FORD AEBOSTAR _ van, Mechem; Ruidoso. 22-¥3-tfc:-A
gas available, great location, rea- 21·V-69-16tc loaded. extra mce. Finance with HERBS-HERD8-HERDS·...... ''The
sonable rates. HUD welcome, PRIME COMMEROIAL- ~1Vperty $195 down.' Ruidoso Ford, Lin- Alt;hemiat"~ liI:l'gen, SEtl~on (If
378-4498. M·C-67-4tnc for l~ll,$e. Located in lUi traffie coIn, Mercury, 378-4400. 30 clay me4iemaland ~" Open

NEW BUSINESS? - Need a place? lIl'e8. with good access. 258- warranty. 19-~tfc:-A from Can Tt1l Can'tl Phone 257-
, Old business? Need more space? 5858. M-P.69-2.te 1988 MERCURY TRACER _ great 4349,423 Mechem, Ruidoso.

Good commercial properties for OFFICE SPACE - for lease mcarl Finance with $195 down. 21-R-53·tfc-A
leaae. 258-5858. . M-P-67-2te prime Ruidoso locations on Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, MerCliry, ''TAP HAPPY" _ Enroll in ta.p,~.

CABINS FOR RENT - one 2 Mechem ~d Sudderth Drives. 378-4400. 30 day warranty. let and jazz. Lotsa funlCall 257-
bedroom; one efficiency, mid. 258-5858. M-P-69-2te .17-R-66-tfc:-A 4349. . . M-R-53-tfc-A
town area. Call 257-5963. LARGE 3 BEDROOM - complete- CLASSIC OLDSMOBILE - 1978 SHOWCASES _ one 4 fl, three 6

=====-....,.,,...,.,=;::M;,.H=.;-6;.;;3-...;tfi::.:e ly fumillhed. washer and dryerl Toronado; near mint condition, ft. King size bed, matching coueh
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - firep~cel_ $385 plus bills ana odometer, 49,000 miles, leather, and cliair. Two full size box

good location; behind Ruidoso depoSit. ~o pets. Upper Canyon. etc. $3,200 firm. 257-2557. springa. 257-4882,386-7077.
Paint Center. $75 deposit, $220 257·9543. 19-M-69-tre: M-D-66-5tc 21.H-61-tfc
month. utilitiell paid. 257-7447. FURNISHED COTTAGE - one 1976 DATSUN B210 - blue, 2 1985 REDMAN - Las Brisas don-
336-8073. M-R-65-tfe bedroom, showerlbath, full /fa- door, radial tires, 4 Ilpeed, blewide; 3 bedrooms, 2 batha,

QUAIJTY OFFIOE SPACE _ 950 rage, fireplaCl! and extras. Mid· AMIFM eatlsette, excellent condi- delivered to Ruidoso or aur·
ft . n nditi· 510 town. 401 Wil)gfield Street..2 tlon, $1,650. Sammy, 257-4001 rounding area for only $28,000.

sq. . m ma;e ent eo 5300 montha lease. $225 plus utilitiils days; 257-4383 evenings. Over 1.450 sq.ft. of living space.
Mechem Drive. Call 257-. and deposit, refundable. Month- S-67.tfnc-A Zone. II insUlation, fii'eplac:e,

==,..-;,;ft7':=..---;.......::;M;;".,:,0-6~7-"'tfi~e ly $250 l'lus utilities and FOUR WHEEL DRIVE _ Chevy hardwood siding, composition
NEED SPACE? - We've got the d~pI1sit. Call T.L. Wlltts, 257- Suburbans,' 5 to chooae from, roof and storm.win.dows,.aepa.

placer Commercial properties to 4238. 34-W·69-3tc rate sho th tUb
suit most business needs. 258- ONE' . BEDROOM _ fumished 1987 models to 1979. Country • wer.WI Jac:uzZl .
5858. M-P-67-2te clean, deck with view. Utilitie~ Club Car Company, Las Cruces, Frontier Mobile Ho~, 6720

'11, including cable, ~"'O 521-4940. 2O-N;.G7-4tp Andrews ffighway, Odes~.,,9!5-
JIII1.... 36.2-2594. 48-..,-6..-otp
depo$it. No Il'Its. $275 month. FOR SALE - 1987 Dodge Ram, SEASONED FIREWOOD
Bi-weekly rate available. Call 4d, sharp. Village Auto Sales, Juniper $90 cord aplit, if you
258-5192. '23-B-69-2tp 257·~067. M·V-69-tfc:-A deliver;' $125 cOrd fW]it,

~ _ furnished; $550. 2fl, un- FOR SALE - 1980 Ohevrolet l'iclt. deli-vered and IltaCked. Pinon.
furnished; $350. 111; $200. Jo up, 4wd with Koring utility bed, $110 oord. split, if youdelivllri
Steele, 336-4975

1
. 25>7-7373• $2,500. 257-4753. M·R-69-2tc $145 Ilplit, delivered ana

Perteet Parka and AIlliOOUlteS. FOR SALE 190A m ta m 1 staeUd. Call Preston Stone, 1-
'M~-tfe '. -."'" ~oyo • ~erce 354--2356. 31-8-63-=8tp

...===;:::---::;::-:-..:::.~::",;:;: Wall'.on, 4x4. Village Auto Sales, 1>nJ'l>nfooD _. • '\lUl.' b'la'ck
FuRNISHED - efficiency apart.. 25S-5007. M·V-69-tfc-A "''u~ut; cord.~J 1I4~~, 118

ment; $200 plus elec:trie. Deposit FOR SALE - 1985 Chevrolet 8-10 cord lltove euts deli-vered
required. TWo bloc:ks east ofCir- Blazer. Village Auto Sales, 257- -:--J '257 "005' , M-M'-63-8t'p'
ole K. 378-4661. M·R-41·tfc 5067; . M.V;.G9-tfc:-A stae:Jml1..... , .

lIOYT APARTMENTS. - two FOR SALE - 1985 Ford Bl't.lXlllO IT
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, un· Eddie Bauer, .u4. Village Auto

. furnillhed,. all. applianees, Salell,257-5067. M.V-69-tfc-A
washer/dryer. Call CiIidy, Gary
LynchRe8lty,257-4011•.

17.P-44-tfc

-4016

,,

RENTAL

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - has
storeroom, fenced yard; fur
Dished or unfurnished, $195
month. 258-3397, broker/owner.

M-M-55-tfu

FOR RENT - unfurnished 2
bedroom condo. Capitan mobile
for rent. Call Viclde, Century 21
Aspen Real Estate, Inc., 505
257-9057. 19-C-54-tfe

TWO BEDROOM - furnished
mobile with eovered poreh. Rea·
sonable rent. 378-4964.

M-R-54-tfe

•

.~

601 Hli;lhway 10 East • P. O.8ox 964,
SOMUcHl=OflsOIJTTLEIFOlItbtd~2bath~IIlClOtiIf!_fumlllhed
(Illch ViilyShOif~It tnflOwlnll $hlInIlnd OMLY$38,OOO•.•1210, ,. ... . ,

• • G

~. DflI!!AM OF OWNlHOA 1II0'tS:t 111.. 47-un1t WIth IVll'ilI .........
"'ndrr,,,",MlMeL0CA1IONIllbytltthf*tbuyIIlRu"'c.llfordetlll'
Md,*UllflCllllfllltflt. 1017", : .

LO'tSOFSPACEINSII:IUHDOUT.1fIttcIb.ciroo,..,t IHlthiI.1...."...on
1.,.In~J!kInohoAuIdoNVIlIlly.Counttyohlttn, yM IllIIl4IIlMl
frorntowrt. FoI'thlViliVlIlIftprbof-,••U1'· _

ALMOS'I'QOHIl ....llIthhl4 '''MIOhborhoOd. 'I'hIlIOIlIIclOVll'nItMI-tllilthl
of.llOl'IIWlllnlih'llIkilfJIlli.tJlld.... .....,.loc*lOIIfol'tMtdlllllllllolne

. youW.... p1....lI... ltt. .

RANCHES IN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO
Properties are too numerous to /1st here

RV AND MOBILE HOME PARK
1 Mile East of Ruidoso Downs
7.7 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEY

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. S130.000
-FAMILY AMUSEMENT PARK In mld-slze West Texos Ctly.

Restaurant. Water Slide. Several Rides. 9 acres. $400.000.
20% down. Terms to be Negotiated.

THE KIRCHHOFF CO.
J. J. KIRCHHOFF, BROKER

Offices locClfed In:
620 W 7th. Plalh\llew. Texas 8067293-7542

2810 Sudderth Dr.. RuJdo~.NewMe~o505/257-4648
. 1Q9 E. M<lln.Br<lav. Texas 915/597'0749 .

PRIVATE & SECLUDED
00 LImber Laoe oear the ne.. golf
conroe. TbIs 3 bedroom, 2 bath fur
nished A·Frame Is loaded with
mountain davor.1t bas a large cov
ered deck, lovely gazebo, reJ'rlger
ated airconditioningand carport....
all on 2 large tree covered lots.
Priced at $125,000. CaD ErnIe or
Jan BoDeman, 257-9057 or 257
5119.

,.
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LOVELY TWO BEDROOM - two MOTEL foR' SALE - by owner.
living lIl'eaa. ae~ate dining. Good -condition. Good elillI!.tele.
SIllU!Y eountry: kitchen with Owner flnancing available. Call
breakfilat bar. Utility room has 257-2986. M-B-69;-lte
WID. Double carport. levlll lot. FOR SALE OR TRADE - income
convenie~t locaf:ion, off Hull proPertiea in Odessa and Mid-
Road. Will col1lllder trade for lanil, for 'Ruidoso property. Call
larger home. 257-5785. 378-4990. . . . M-V;.G9-16te

34-A.65-5tp· READ THE CLASSIFlEDS - You
O""WNER="".. '=""~F;;;IN~AN~C"'IN=G"--""'three"'--=-- may f!.nd something yc;m need or

bedroom, 2 bath, under $55,000. want U1 The Ruidoso News..
Evans and Co. Real Estate. 258- . R-61-tfnc
5200.. . M-C-68-8te 17.35 ACRES - on Fort Stanton

RIVERFRONT - Hondo Valley; 3 Road, bordering Alto Village.
acres with mobile home. Sierra Call 257-4647. M-C-69-2te
Blanca Realty, 257-2576.
. M-S-69-1te··

INVESTOR S~EKS - free and PROPERTY'MANAGEMElNT -'I
clear executive house or condo. need severaI.meec,houslls and
Can offer 20% down; must have nd 11 ""~;iii' t'" re tarowner financing. No realtom. 1. co os-· or . .• en n.
536-3150 20 B-67-12tp please call . on lJarmon, Four

SALE
, . 0 - fi Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171.

FOR R TRADE -. or 21-H-88-tfe
Ruidoso prol?ert:r.: approximately MOBILE 'Hob SPACES _ for
300 acres m Reeves County. ' Lo d th .
Texas. Call 817-622-8600 or 817- rent.. cate . on . e nver near
622-8648 fi ,-" ti shoppmg .center;CaIl 2514418.

or more uuorma on., 257.7691 M-K-l-tfe
21-8-67-4tp .' .,

THI="'S"""I""S"""I""T;---two.,...--,b,.-edroo..:;=..::.m....::..:...fur-i2-. GAZEI!0 ~HOPP~G CENTER :-
. hed nl $35 000 Ev • d retail eommercJ.al spaee avail·

IDS ,0 Y • . ana an able. 2103 Sudderth, 257-5103.
Co. Real Estate, 258-5200. M R-16-tfi

M-E.68-8tc . . - e
S"'O""LAR....,..,...-AND:r=...-A..C,...-,P""O"'WE=;;RE""D~.=· FOR REN.T - furnished mobile

three bedroom, 3 bath deluxe home,- 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 batha.
mountaineering lodge; sleeps 20 Call 378-8478 or 1-437-1817,
in comfort. Very remote location. Alamogordo.' M-8-17-tfe
Three miles NW of Arabella. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - on
Borders national forest on 81 river. across from swimming
acres. Tall pines with apring. {HIlll. Ne:lIrschool, library, banks.
views and abundant wildlife. $375,iJear lease. Deck, fireplaoo.
Binary Realty, 505-262-0381. 257-'( J.$. 19-C-29-tfe

=~~~_~_~4;:.:o-:...,T",,"-..:.68-.::....::;2t:=:.p NICE, FURNISHED one
FOR SALE - furnished condo; bedroom apartment, bills ~d.

sleeps 6, very nioo, $25,000. Call one person only. no pets, lji225
Larry Tillman. Four Seasons month. 1-434 4428. M·H-67-11tp
Real Estate, 257-9171 or 257- TWO BEDROOM tr;W
7992. 19-F-68-2tc lately fumished~artb~ ;:1;

NOTICEI - IJave a sharp two *200 plUs deposit. No pets. 257-
bedroom 2 1/2 bath IUXllry. fully 7543 M-M.50-tfe

.furnished condo near Cree' .
Meadows Golf Course. Just take WANTED -. respoJ:!Bible tenant.
over payments or lease. Immedi. Two. bedroom. one bath, ~.
ate possession. Call Glen in Ai- ~hed; $300. month plus u~.
buquerque 505-298-5555' 294- lties. water JIlUd, $200 deposit.
4045 ev~gs. 32.V.'68-8tp 1.298-7294, before lOam.

19-F-51-tfe
ASPEN RUN CONDO -. two COMMERCIAL PROPERTY _ on

bedroom~ ~y ~s~ed. Carrizo Road; 3aeres with im.
Owner _~nemg. New sting.. provementa, previously Valley
$49,900. Sierra Blanca Realty, Transit Mix site Call 257-2300
257-2576. 19-8-69-1te . M-M-51-ire

FURNiSHED - one bedroom
apartment with fireplace; Upper
Canyon, Main Road. easy wmter
aecess. Suitable for one or two
adults. Np pets. $285 ~'D1Onth,
utilities and cable paid. Lease
and deposit required. 257-7267.

33-H-52-tfe
TWO BEDROOM CABIN - $295

plus bills. Three bedroom home,
$495 plus bills. Both furnished.
LudWlek Realty. 257-4861.

.17·L-52-tfc

.
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der fQt cash at 10:00 a.~.on the
12th. davQf J~wU:Y1900, at, the
front~te of ·.tlie .. Ruidllso
Munici~~r~dinJl'; l~atel1 a~,._211
Crll8 MeadllW's I>li'V'e mthe. City of
Ruid.llso, OountyofLin.c»ln,;statll of
;New Mexieo, the .fhlloWlrtg de-,
scribed real estatel~ and being ,
situated in Lincoln C6unty,. New·
Me:dco: '. .. .

.LoU5 oftheL'al\fay Ranch
Estates, Lincoln O~unty,New
Mexico, aS$hown by the,.plat
the!l'eQffiled inofti.ce Ilft;b.e
County Clerkalld.the Ex.Oflicill
Recorder ofLincolilColU;\ty,
October 7, 1976, in Tube No.
578. . .'
together with. iul singular lands,

teneme:Q.ts, ~ereditlwJe:p,t, and ap
Purtenanees'thel'~!» belouging, or
inanY,Wise ap~~, and t:he
nverSlon and rc'lVetS10118, tem8m·
der and remllhiders, rents, issues
and profits. .

Notice is further ~ven that the
Judgment awarded by the Court
and the amount to be satisfied out
of the p!l'Oceeds of said sale is as fol
lows' .

, JUDGMENT AGAINST
FLORENCE CLj\RK DuRAND
Judgment against Florence
Clark Durand in the sum of·
$14,002.39, plus intereSt
a~ on the judgment
balance at an interest mte of .'
twelve (12%) per aunmn, from
September 14, 1985, plus all
costs ofcollection, including
attorney's fees. lnterest 'from
the date ofJudgment tq the date
of sale will be $7,281.09.
together with Specilil Master's

fee in the amount of $200.00 and
the cost ofpublishing this notice.

The terms of said sale Il!l'e that
the purchaser must pay cash at the
time the properly is strock off to
him."

IsIMJ1rcy F. BrsDh,am
for Ni~kVega

SpecialMaster
Legall654t4t(12)14,21,28(1)4

all'idavit ofregistration which
haS-been stamped'by theQffiee
IlftheCol,Ulty Clerkon a date'
not 68l'lier that the adoption
ofthe election resolution.n. The casting ofvotes by
::::lified mlmicinalel~
s 11 !'e recorded on voting
macb4tes. .
Adlll'i'.edand approved this 28th

day cifNovember, 1989.
l&/Lloyd L D~vis

Mayor
A'.l"l'l!:ST:
IslTammie Maddox
Clerk

Road, Ruidllso New' Me:s:ico.
E. ',:"otenl Pt the absent voter
PreClnet will vote at the ofti.ee
Qftl;tIlV'~geCletk, 313 Cree
!e~lJ\YSDiive, Ruidosll, New
...e1DCO. _
F, .:P~1l8.4esiring to 'V'Qtl! at
the regular Irilmicipal election,
who Il!l'e nQt regiStered voters
must register With the County
Clerk QfLincoln County, New
Mexico, 0.- any !!ther person
authonzed by the County Clerk,
not 4tter than Tue$dror,
FebrUary 6,1990 at 6:00 p.m.,
the date lin which the County
Cler~ Will close the .
registration boo](s.
G•. M1 Declm:atioll8 of
Candidacy slmll.be.filed With
the ~lmicipalClerk on Tuesday,
Janliaty 9, 1990 between the
ho'l1rs l!l'8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Pll1'lIOll8de~ to declare
candidaW.Qn this.date must
have either a certified copy
oftbe candidates current
affidavit Ofvotllr registration
on file With thec~= clerk
whiCh. has been c 'ed by .
that office on a date not earlier
that the-adoption ofthe election 
resolution or the triplicate copy
ofthe candidate's current

. ~AJ.NQ'l'ICE
VUUGH Oll' IUJ,JDQSO
. JUilSOLl1TlON·8P"23

..AN:ELECTlON
BESOL11'l'I0N Oli'TlIE

vn..LAGEOF Bl1lJJ.()SO,
. '·'''''.... MEXII'lI1l,

Be it.rJ;61~ bY'. th7GoVlll'lling
Bodyof~V~ge ofRuidoso, New
Mexico that: '

A A reRlJ1ll?: ~unicipa] !,llletion
for theetection ofmUDlClpal
.officials shall be :held cjn
Match6,1990. .
B. ,At; the ngular mlmicipal
elemoJ)" pel'SOll8 shllll be
elected to til1the follo'Wing
offices:
1. One~yor fol' a four term.
2. Three Councillors fol' a .
four yeu term. . '.
3; One Mlmicipal Judge for a
four year term. .
C. PrecinCts 11, 12, 13, 14,
and 15 8!l'e conso.lidated for the
regular municipal election.
D. The fhllowU!g location is
designatedas t1i,e pollinB Jllace
for theconduqt oftlie regular
mlmicipal election. ,.
1. Votexa inConsolidated
Precincts 11,12, 13, 14 and
15 shall vote at the Ruidoso
Public Library, 287-A Junction

,

fQjU.'year terili: ' 'l'WEi.FmJ(lJ)ICIAL
'C. Prec.met.1mll (1) is designated '. J>IS'tlUC'l'

forthe~jU'Mlmicipale1elltilln. ,,IN':U~ " '
d 1;).', ted e :ConrP1IIl~~on~s J>1il'.l'ERM:lNA'l'IONOFe: f ~PRe;L.ace O!, aifl!!lIRS~ OF PAVLS,
Elco~..H~.:o .. e ' MWUCl,P' JJ.AB,lWRAS,J>IilCDSJm
"""v~ " '" No. P.Q.89-63
l,Votexa in precinct (oJ;\e) 1 ' J>iv. III

shall yote at the Fair Bldg., NOTICJil OF PJ!:NJ)ENCY

C~r~,"!::~i::;-absllnt yoter STATE 81t~r~~CO ' -
Precinct will vote at the ofiice Qfthe TO:, ML trnKNOWN ilEIRS
Village Clerk, Lincoln St., Capitan, OJi'TItE FOLl.oWlNG-N.u4JilD
New Me:s:ico. - DECEASED PERSONS:PAlJL,

F; Persons desiring to re,p~r S. UAR1UlRAS,J)EC;J!lASED;
to votll at the Regular MUDlClllal LaVERNE GAU..:mGOS,

Legal 18623 2t(12)4,28 Election; must register With the DECEASED;ANI'lLaVERNE
County Clerk of Lincoln COlJDty not TOMES, PECE.t\SED;AND

_ .LEGAL No'l'lCE latllr than Tuesday' Felmuu'y 6; ALL UNlmOWN PEllSONS
RESOLUClON NUM. 89-23 19

hi
90
ch

a
the
t 5:

C
oo P.M.; the ~cJate on eo JlAVE OR ClAIM ANY

USOLUCIOND~ w . ounty Clllrk wi.. close INTEREST IN THE ESTATE
EI,ECClON J>:m., the registration bqoks. . OF rAUL s;B.A:aRERAS,

PUEBLO J>E RUIDOSO G~ - All Declaratioll8 of Candi- Dl!lCEASlilP, OR JIll THE
SEA RESUELTO por el cuerpo dacy shall be illllli With the MA'l"l'ERBEING LlTIGATED

gobernante del Pueblo de Ruidoso MUll,icipal Clerk on Tuesday; Janu- IN TlIE BE1UJ1NAFTER
que: ary 9, 1990, betWeen the hours of MENTIONED HEARING.

A Una IlI00cion municipal 8:00 AM. and 5:00 P.M.. Persoll8 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of
relnllat plQ:llla Illeccionde desiring to decl8!l'e candidacy on the pendency of the above-entitled
mnciales municipales se t~ date must have, eit~eI' a and captio~ed cause in the District
llevara a cabo e16 de marzo certified copy of the candidates cur· C01l1't of l4:D.coln County, New Max·
de1990.' rent afiidavit of voteI' registmtion ico, wherein PlltitiOI1lll' filild an
B. En la eleccion municipal on file with the county clerk which Amended Petition for Determina-
regular, individuos se!('llll has been certified by that offiCII on tion of Heirship, sooking
eillgidos para ooupar los a date not earlier than the adoption determination of tIie heirship of
siguientes cargos Illectivos: of the elllll,tion nsolution 01' the Paul S. Barreras, Decedent, who

_. '. _• 1. Una Alcalde por UJi termino triplicate copy or tbe candidates died on April 9, 1976, and asserting
PINON/JUNIpER/MlXED - 'gUBr- -WILL DORABYSITl'ING - my de cuatro anos. ' current affidavit of registration that the real properly described

anteed .dJ:y, solid and split. stove hOme. Infants and all ages wel- 2. Tres consejales por un which has been stamped by the of- herein is owned by the hereiriafter
and fireplace lengths. $85 per COIlle•.weekends also. Ten years termino de cuatro anos fice of the County Clel'k on a date nanied claimant. The real properly
cord; you pick up. Also, we q.perience.378-4388.M-E·66-9tp 3. UnJuezMunicipalporun not-earliel' than the adoption of the is more particulal'ly described as
deli'V'er. 653-4021. 22-M-64-8tp FALL AND WIN'l'ER _ yard clean. termino de cuatro anos. election resolutilln. . ", follows:

KING SIZE WATERBED _ has mg. Clean roofa and gutters; C. Los precintos 11, 12, 13,' H. The casting of votes by Lots 3, 4 and 5, Block 4,
new heater, cheshfdmwers and lulUlinR' pine needles tree trim. 14, 15 son CODSQlidados para la qualified mlmicil'al electors shall UmtlI, Village ofRuidoso
IIlbrored :head board; $195. 258- ~ng. 257.2266. M.A.68-8tp eleccion mlmicipal regular. be recorded on vQtingmAPachiRneO~"J'&'D Do.wns, now Palo Verde
8614 or3;J64066. 17.R-65-tfc D. Las siguientes localidades ADOPTED AND P 'u'" Subdivision, Lincoln County,

son designadas COIllO locales THIS 11th DAY OF DECEMBER, New MexicQ; .
BEDROOM FURNITURE - head "'N'O V_IT KI"'IL'I para votar para llevll!l' a cabo 1989. and the following person claims
bo~, mgbl: stands, desk, .QlIjility '-,ding la eleccion mlmicipal regular: IslBenny Coker the following interest in and to said
chairs and IIl1sce1laneous. Call ~ g,ao",in, 1. Los votantes en los precintos MaJor real properly:
PinecliffVillage,378-4427. COIlllolidados 11, 12, 13, 14,15 Is/Janet N. Keel NAME: Estate ofDella C.

M·P·65-tfc 3" ....., votaran en la Biblioteca Publica Clel'k·Treasurer , Barreras Deceased
mooftft''i'1A '~"""'J'&'T"-';;T"RA7'n;Y;;,E:i'R;--:;1"4,F-iI~---7f-3 fo, .ppointnlent Legal 16"~n 2 1'1 0)18,28 ::I":A........... -, seeps ; de Ruidoso ubicada en la ...... tv,", ADDRE~: c/o Trust Sel.'Vices

sink, showet, c;omode, stove, new carretera Junction numero 287- ofAmerica, Inc.
plumbing, $750, 6534331. A en Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. LEGAL NOTICE 700 Wilshire, .

. M-8-66-6tp S VERAD2..~STRUCTION E. Votantes en el precinto de RESOLUQlON NUM. 89-13 Second Floor
FOR SALE - full size niattress, AIITypeo 01 Conslrucllan votantes absentistas votaran en RESOLUClON DE Los Angeles, CA 90017 .

, box springs and headboard,. good . All Types RooIIng la oficina de la Eseribana ELECClON D:EL INTEREST: 100%
, "'condition. Call 258-4491 or- 257. HQ/mopG'l1s=;r,..:::: Eollmates municipall ubicada en el camino PUEBLO DE CAPITAN Unless . you file a responsive LEGAL NOTICE

5800. M-J.664tp· HI-ok --z:m CrIl8 Meaaows nllliJ,ero 313 en SEA RESUELTO pol' el cuerpo ·pleading on or before Januilry 18, I'WELFI'H JUDICIAL
JUNIPER FIREWOOD -$11Gpel' ....- NM..... Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico.. go~te del Pueblo de Capitan 1990" judJP"1llnl: by default will. be DISTRICT":tXd" $145de1fv'~""and F. Las personas que desean ,que, ., rendered itt' IIlUdcause as agamst COUNl'YOFLlNCOLN

.~ Pine $90 d liv ed tegiStrarseparavotarenla A Una elecc,ion m~~al you.' STATEOFNEWMEXICO
s.... . , ; e er ,. eleccion mlmicipal ngul8!l' regu1at para la elecmon de offi es The attorney for Petitioner is PIONEER SAVINGS
$115. Half~ds.336-45M24p,~.. 5tc tienen que registrarse.con ia municip8.1es se Devara a cabo el 6 Mel B. O'Reilly of O'REILLY. & &TRUST, FA,

, • -VI- Eseribaila del Condado del demarzodel990. WARDLAW P.C., P.O. Box 2295, fOl1lledyknownas,
WANT TO BUY used. back- Lincoln, no mas tarde que III B. En la Illeccion municipal reg- Ruidoso NM 88345. (505) 258- ROSWEU;SAVINGS &I

hoelloadel'. Must be in good c;ori- martes, 6 de Febrero de 1990 ular, individuos' seran elegiaos para 5035. ' , LOANASSOCIATlON,
dition. In Ruidoso, 257-9597. In a las 5:00 p.m., la fecli8 en:' ocupar los siguinetes cargos eleo- WITNESS the hand and seal of . Plaintiff.
Roswell,624-0837. 17-C"67-3tp que la Eseribana del Condado tivos: this Court this 29th day of Novem- VB.

WANT TO RElIlT - fol' one month: cerrara los libros de re8i.stro. 1. Una Alcalde pol' un ennino de her, 1989. AU.EN O. CltAWFORD.
track dozier or loadel' for use in G. Se 8!l'chivaran todas las cuatro anos. IslMargo E. Lindsay BETTY J. CRAWFORD,
Ruidoso 8!l'ea. In Ruii/oso, 25'1- Decl8!l'aciones de Candidatura 2. Una posicion Fiduciario por District Court Clerk BU.IJF: JUNE MARTIN,
9596. InRoll\Vell, 624-0837. con el Escribana Mlmicipal el un temrlno de cuatro anoa. By: rslElizabeth Lueras fIkIa DU,lm~

21-C"67-3tp martes,9 de enero de 1990 entre 3. Una' posicion Fiduciario por Deputy . BAKER,. 81an#R,U,I;Y G.
HUMANE="""'~='-SOC=""Io;"';:;tI"l;;;Y"-;-;::;"~Ki""ts';"':;;;N' . las horas de law 8:00 a.m. y las un temrlno de cuatro anoa. Legal,I65314t(12)7,14,21~ .BAn",.

Kaboodlell 'I'hrifI; Shop has 5:00 p.m. Las personas que 4. Una posicion Fiduciario pol' Defendant.
moved .to larger q1l8l'te11i: 629 deaean declal'ar la candidatura un temrlno de dos snos. .. LEGALNOTICE No. CV-89·177
Sudderth (next to Al'by's; white en esta fecha deberan tener 5. .Un Juez Municipal par un TWELFTH JUDICIAL NO'l'lClilOF'
stu bui1:f

' ) Lots Cl':i1uiera de estos: Una copia termin~ de cuatro anoa. . J>ISTRICT COURT FORECLOSUIm SALE
cco . m!l'e8l' • CATl'LE BARON _ Steak and ce' . cada de la actual C. Las silnl1entes loca1idades COUNTY OF LINCOLN Notice is hel'eby given that pUl'-

=::e~ Comeen::din~:: Seafood.Restaurant, located 657 declaracion de votllnte son designadaJs como locales para STATE OF NEWMEXiCO suant to a Judgment entered in the
Also, don't foraet us if' you have Sudderth Drive, is a~ptingap- registmdos en III archivo con votar ;P8!a llevu cabo la eleccion JOE R FLOYD and above styled and numbe!ted cause .

"" h eh Id • lilications for experienced dis- la Eseribana del Condado muniCIpal regular: GL'YNESE FLOID, on the 30th day ofNovembeJ-, 1989, ,
any sel.'Vic:eable ouso Items hvmsberil and line cookS. Apply que han sido certificados por 1. Los votantes en el precinc:t!l husband and wife, said 'cause being an action on a
for donation. If you could in """""n fol' appointment, Mon- la_~~n oficina no mas uno votaran en Lini:01n County Fair P"-'-~' Promisso.... Notll and to foreclose avolunteer a few bours a week, I;"C:-- ~~ MULl....... -"
please call 257-4547 or 257.7661. day through Saturday 2:00·5:00 temprano de la adopcion de la Building, en Capitan,NewMexico. vs. Real Estate Mortgage, the un·

~
n Wednesday, 10:06-2.:00; . p.m. Group, Health Benefits resolucion de eleccion oUn D. Votllntes en Ie J)recint;Q do FLORENCE CLARK, aIkIa dersigned. Special Master Will, on '

J\fi'n da available. Serious inquiries; :no triplicado de la'copia de la votantes absentistas votamn en la FLORENCE J>lJRANI), aIkIa the 18th day of January, 1990 at
ursday, 11;vv-;>:00; Fri y, phone calls, please. E.O.E. actual declaracion de la oficina de la exeribmi.o municipal, FLORENCIil CJ...ARK 10:00 a.m. on the front steps ofthe

10:00-2:00. H·67-tfnc ,36-C-4O-tfc.A ngistracion de el candiclato ubicada en el cabino Lincoln St., DURAND, alkfaFLORENCE .Ruidoso City, Hall, Ruidoso, 'New
SUPER SINGLE 'WATERBED - MATURE BARTENDER _ part que ha sidll sellada por Capitan, New MexiQO. G. CLARK',4I1d EUGENE Mexico, 01l'er fol' sale to the highest

VIith. 6'drawer under dresset and time 01' full time. Must be neat la llficina de la ESCribana E. Las pel'llonas que deaean AI. DURAND, husband'and bidder fol' cash, the following de-edded side tails with bookcase and clean in appelirance. Please del condado con la fecha no registrarse para 'V'otar en la eloocion wile, and BURKEICOI.IJNSI scribed property located in LmQOln
adboatd. Broy¥Idreall wooden

d
apply' in person, Hollywood lim. mas temprano de la adopcion Diunicipal regulll!l'. tienen que ASSOOIATES,P.c.. a . County, New Mexico: .

bed:toom set: triple Sset an ,. 20-H"61.tfc de la resolucion de eleccion. regististlls conIs escribana del Con. New MeDco Professional Lot 6, Block 5 ofLAS LOMAS
chest of drawers, q~een size 00'=0'8" PIZZA" -1·;S no- t'''kj'ng H. Se hara un!l'eCOtd de los dado dill Lincoln nQ mas tardar III CorporatioJJ,.a/kfa D.T. SUBDIVISION, UN1'I'~,
headboard and qUll8nlllZe floata· 1YUJ,'1n -~- V1ltos de los eleetons martes, 6 deFebreto do 1990 a law COLI.JNS & ASSOOIA'l'ES, a Ruidllso Downs,Lincoln .
tion sleep. system, excellent eon- appli~tionsbe.for deli'Very~~n. mlmicipales ealiftcados in 5:00 P.M., la fecha en que lit es- New MeDiCO Professional . Oounty, New Mexico, as
ditio~. 257-4622 days;~ nel.....ust. 18 01' OVel', .wove :lI18.quinas para votar. cribana del Cllndado cerrera los QogJOl'll.tion and UNI'l'ED shown by th~latthe!l'eof .
evellJtJgs. .. 41-s-G8-tfc d:'.li~~.ins.• =ceov:,d.~ Adllptl1da l il.p!l'Obada- e8te dia 28 libros de re~tro. '. NEW MExICO BANKAT filed in the ce ofthe . .

FOR SALE"':'LudWiJ. 7 piece IItuln VJng "","""" ojl<> de nov&mbn de 1989. F; Be aiehivaran todas las Dee- VAUGHN, aNew:Mexico County ClerkandEx-Oflicio
llet with 5 ZiJ,jiun cYtnbols; hour. Flexible hours,Apply in IsILloydL. J>a:vls, Jr. lars:cillnes deCandidatura (lOnel BanldngCo1'J)OratioD, Recotdero£LincOlnCount.y,
$1,100. 257·9509.. M.CJ.;68.2te plltSOn il.t 2814 Suddertlt. '. .:c-A1c8lde ESCrUbana Mlmicipal &1 mattes, 9 ' . . .. .Defendants. FebJ:!lil.r.Y 22,1974,inTube

DOS~~~;:~~~ 1l~U:ce~:;;'; ===~~~a1 ~!~:'e~:~f!:l~ FoJ~==9-Soo JJf::i~:ge~ti~thJta~t:.
... . . M.B-684tp ingtei»rdteqWred. ~ustbell:IA-', .Legal f6024 2t(12)4,28 'Clmdidatura e,n esta fecba d,ebei'an "Notiee is. hereby giveb. that by and amounts due as follows: ..

FANTASTIO BUSINESS ... . ture and responlllble. 257- _ tener cua1qlllera: de estoSj Una virt:Ueof the tenns of that certain Al:!tount ofthe Judgment ,
:0._ .~- Q~. 5302. . , . M.M"69-trc .. LEGAt.NO'l'lClil .. ,copiaeertificada de,la actwll: decla- Judgment elltered by, the, District with interest to the .

-~, " 'ti~~ltJnol"'$~2,,:I": tum1t'1l o~ MONTESOlUU .DI&ECTOR - E.LEC'l'IONRESOLlJTION . til•.cio~de la regis.tracio,n de el.ean- . Court ofLineolnCoun~,sta.te ll£ .date oltha sale '. $22,034.$2
';d :io '''''''Principal ~n. needed. ~ ~ontbll ~uired llt . .... 89-18 ' . didatli que. 'hallldll sellada par la New Mmco. on Deceti11ler 5, 1989,EstimatedCoBtofpublishing;ho~ in:sted innsfa~t full time Position. Call 25s:3285 '\l:J;tLAGEOF CAPl'rAN . oficina de laE~bana delCondado in that cerlain'C8Ulle entitled: JOE Notice ofForecloBUte .
~ business, Leave nlellllllge at . 00;' 257·5850 after Gp.:m...·. liE IT, RESOLVED BY 'l'HIilcon la,feellano JlUI$ tIl~prano dilla H; :FLOW and GLYNESE FLOYD, Sale 100.00
v:lM 11 ' • '68-3t" ..... ' ~,,:M"M~94~GO'VEl.U'J.WGBODYOFTHEVIL;a~opCiol1 de la re8Cllucilln de elee- husband'and wife, l'lainti:fllJ, ve.SpeclatMastel"'slee '200.00

.37 ",,1., <:. 3O-!lI. p Q.M.R.P._fot'SD1allICFIMRt'aeil_!!~G:m.OFCAl'ITAN;,NEWMEXI. Clon. . ', .'. , ' .• ',FLORENCE .CI.ARK..8Ik/a 'Total " - $22,334.32
MONTESSORI TODDLER HOUSE ityp'equireu bachlllws d,$gree, CO.' ' , ..•. • G. _Sahara en t'l!Cot,d. ~e. !os .FLORENClil DURAND, tJlkJaThesale shall be subject to the
'-~ an openirtg fOO;' 2 toddIel'$, , ana Dne yeuor~enee work.' I~A. A l'egw,u MUiI1CJ,pa} ~emlln \'Q~ de 101lel~smtwcipaIitiesl'LORENCE. CLARK. DtmAND1 Defendanta' rightot iedemptlon

.. ~&;;?' ~M~:~~' .='~W~~~rg~ )1o:e~eeti~h:fl~~~~O:::U:dllll en maqwneas;.para·~g~lflg~~. ::~:n:sn;:~in~~~'
FOR Dft,W!i - Spa, .2,000. Call ClU'I'isoro,N:M883oi. '606-~ ! 1990. , . . • • ,ADOPTADAy- ~probada estls dia andwif'e AND BURKE/COLLlNSI ment. '

3784990. SV':69-16~ 2379 E dE. 28-N-69-1ijleB B. Atth~ Reilt(Iu Mlmicinal 11 de'Decembndel~9.. . ASSOCiATES, P.C., a New Mexieo . W1TNESS rii' hand lind HIll

FREl!.... .1~:W..l._,~· HU M'~" uSTUn ·os :ft~:nrOl::-:el~v~ft!~to ,8IBemlyli= ~r!I1ts~~fA~~:N~; this19thdayof'Decj~~ ..
:rr~ .~ ''lritb'''':biidren, CoAR.· .. -'1·' . t.One MaYlli' for a' four year 'Dafe: Mexieo Profll8sional OorP9J.:8.~n SpedaIMMielr
Call2G7. M~I-6tJ..ltp·, ne.ds a fuIt tim. cr~r-ltetl:ll:. ,. -, "fIIJtfMt N. Keel .and UNl'J.'IDNEW MEXICO ~~~.~c-..· ,

• .. .. - . 101\ to work INlthpedlnQsand 2. One. Ttuste& flll' a ,rout' year 1l:IcribuaM'IUd'" BANK AT VAUGHN. a New Yes{. ~........,__~ '. UIL

..........r..-. Must~ c:iI1JsfIC. term: .. . . LepUlI5411t(1J)1B;28co 'BllJUitlf CllI1IOtation, ':~~__~
~~dand b4tfomllk:fr. 3. One Ttuete& for a four year . .. 'Detendsnta bc!itl& ·Ca~ "'N.umbei' ~_.., .. ,,__c_

tei'n1: . . .• LEGAL NOTICB. . CV 89-300 Division In on the cinl P.O. Bodle
wlthcOkW. ExC4tl.....tpay 4. One Trustee lora tw<!.1tat' INTBB DIS'ItUCT COURT dOC'lrbt of Illid. eourI;, the un- ItcJnreII,NIl18101
PONntIaI. CaH .hHr. at 3$4.. terln:. .01'UNCOLNOOtJN'lT. ilen1mecl~ M....will ofFtt <........

. ,2A02 forlntMvlew.. ' 6. One Municipal ~ud~ for .. :NEWMBXJCO for.ale a.nd lieU to the higheet bid- ~ 4t(lt)Jt.I8(I)4,ll

•

-,
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DEAOUNES FOR ALL LEGAL NOTICESThursdlly, 5 p.m. for the Mooday issue;Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the Thlirsdayisslle.
, • !

" 1._

Deed Records of Lincohl County, . Eot15 820.12125' ahall· w:Allititute a· sing~ eon- amueblar jl~cl.ol\. tie. e~das,
New~~IT. D" Lot 16 820.12125 aolidatedpteclnct Th!l,bo~es C01J1.pra· q meJQT8w1entoa. 4e ter-

_ Lot 17 820.12125 of the entire Dhltriet liha1lj,~on" renoll deJ.ell!lUlll.alli:mant.ii~ento
FORECLOSUBE.TRA():r #2 Lot 18 820.12125 stil;UW, the bollndarieaoftbe iI-\Ugle dll edi.fici~l!!de eileue~al!~1iClls 0.

(Described in ErbibiM): Lot19 82Q.12125clinJlllli~pteilin~and. a.U VO~llI ~S dllesllUe1/l pUb1ipa;~eltC1u-
Unit 16 : LoUO 826.12125 ofthe Distrlet ahall vote aUhe M;.d- IIlVO. dctlJAAfu.s de sflJiuil/li de J

Lot 1 . $820.12125 1lIt 21 820.121.25 die S~l.O£fi~ Lobby. ~uidoso emJ)l¢.doil ··.~el .'Vistn,tO. . 'i ae'-'
Lot 2 820.12125 Lot 22 82(k12125 Middlet'lcbool.R\lidoso, New MlW- tivjl1adesd~COl:llpra de ~ehicuIo~

, Lot 3 820.12125 Total Unit 14 $18.042~6675 co. .' para.tf!mapott.e;.de~atu!tilUltefl .~
Lot 4 820.12125 TOTAL Pl.A'ITED PORTION Section 4. I Abaen~ :vo~will ~~elVl.a·_?~d!la 'extx-a.ClUnllular ..4e e~-,
Lot 6 820.12125 OF FORECLOSURE TRACT be pernlltted ail authomed.biSec- ~w '

Lot 6 820.12125 #2(Dellcribed in tion 1-22~If)NMSA: 19'78,.@d. the 8ece).oo 2. Los luw:efl de yqtpr
Western 0.232 acres Ell:bi.bil; B): $27,884.1225 AbaeAt VI/tel: Act of' thI!. Election ae abtiran enQ:8 la$.'b!»-'llS'de 7:00
Lot 7 820.12125 UNPLATTED PORTION Code, Sections 1.-6-1 tbJOug'h 1-6- a.m. y 7:00p.m. eI ilia ali la elaP:
Western 0.373 aCl'es OF FORECLOSURE TRACT 18, NMSA. 1978. Applications for cion.' . .'
Lot 12 820.12125 #2 (Described in .absentee .ballota may be obtained Secc:ion 3. J;lrecmtos sel'lUlr con,,'
Lott3 820.12125 Eltbibit C): from the office oflihe County Clerk solldados paraesta elecclon. de
Lot 14 820.12125 20 Acres . $1.640.2425 of Lincoln County. Linqo1n Co~ty acuenl.o con· la Secc:ioP,. ~~22-6,
Lot 15 820;}2125 TOTAL E;XHIBITS ' . Cow;thouse, in Carri~o, New NMS,A 1978, Y toda elareailllllb:o'
Lot 16 820.12125 A,B,AND C '$77,087.19019 Mexlco; howeve:r,llt 5:00 P,JJl. on de los IimitesllJ.te1"iores del.Distrito
Lott7 820.12125 .EX0 IBIT E . re~ 5~1999,thll CoJmty Clerk sera constitui,do Jm solo precinto
Western 0.510 acres A tracl: of land in the NElI4 18 renmre..d II" statute to destroY Jm- consolldad.o. Los Iim!~de todo el
Lot 16 820.12125 N1I2, SEl/4 and the NElI4 sWliJ, used"'absen~ ballotllao:c~pleted Distrito constitUira los limites del
Total Unit 16 $11,481.6975 of Section 35, Township 10 South, appliilatioIUI must. ~be retw'ned to preCinto consolidado solamente y
Unit 17 Range 13 East, NMPM described the Golinty Cl!¢k priQt.to~t time. todos los votimtes del Distrito ,-
Lot 1 . $820.12125 by metes and bounds as fullows: Absentee lJalIots of Distri-ct VOtelll votaran: en el'MiddIe School Office :;
Lot 2 820.12125 Starling at the Southeast corner may be:markedin.~ at the of- Lobby, ~~doso Middle Schook, "
Lot 3 820;12125 of said Section 35; Thence N fice of the COun~Clerk of Lincoln Ruidoso, NUIlvo Mexico. ... .:j
Lot 4 820.12125 00'15'Q4"E,alongtheEastbou:QJlary COJmty; ~bi County Court- Secc:ion.4; Yotacl.~nen aUIi,ncl.1i ....j
Lot 5 820.12125 of said Section 35' a distance of house, CllnUollo;'Newlt!emco, and sera penm!'ido como.es autoriZado ';)
Lot 6 820.12125 1311.90 feet; Thence N 88'34'53''W delivet'!ldto the Co~tyClerk until por Ii. Seceion 1-22-19 NMSA 1978.' ,,'
Lot 7 820.12125 altlng the South boundary Of said Fe~2. '1990 at 5:00 p.m. y el Aeta del Vcitante en AUSllllcia ..-
Lot 8 820.12125 NlI2 SElI4 a distance of' 1965.03 seated envelopes_. containing del CodigO de ElecciClll, SEccl.ones r~
Lot 9 820.12125 feet to the place of beginning of the :marked absentee ballots of District 1-6-1 haata 1-6-18, NMSA 1978. rJ
Lot 10 820.12125 herein described tract· of land; VOtelll will be received by the ~Iicltudes para boletas' en ausen- ":'
Lot 11 820.12125 Thence continuin! N88'34'53''W a County Clerk of Lincoln County un- cia 110dran obtenerse en la oficina
Lot 12 820 12125 distance of 867 0 feet; Thence til 7-00 ",eb.......... 6 1990 0 de la ESl:cribana de con.dado del
Lott3 820:12125 NOI'th a distanc~ of 1041.73 feet; the da/~fth:'e~~the C~~ CondadodeLincoln,CasaCortedel
Lot 14 820.12125 Thence N73,'00'E a distance of Clerk of Lincoln County aball CoDdado de Linqoln, en CIlnUOlll/,
Lot 15 820.12125 570.00 feet; Thence SI7'OO'E a dis- deliver the absentee ballota lUld Nuevo Mexico; sin embargo. a las
Lot 16 820.12125 tance of 150.00 feet; .Thence othermlated materiala to. the All- 5:QO p.m.l1eI6 de Feb:rero de 1990,
Lot 17 820.12125 S49'00'W a distance of 80.00 feet; sentee Voter Precinct Board at the la Escribana de (lontiadoes .r&'
Lot 18 820.12125 Thence S28'OO'E a distance' of Absentee Voter PreciDct Polling g,uerida por estlituto destruir las
Total Unit 17 $14,762.1825 150.00 feet; TIlence S29'00'W a Place whichsha1I be located at the boletasen ausenciano Uljlldas asi
Unit 18 distance of 145.00 feet; Thence Middle School Office Lobby, que soIicl.tudea completail deberan
Lott $820.12125 SOI'OO' W a distance of 188.33. feet; Ruidoso Middle School, Ruidoso. devolverse a la Escribana de Con-
Lot 2 820.12125 Thence S89'00'E a distaneeof62.39 New Mexico. . daado antes: de diclia fecba.
Lot 3 820.12125 feet; Thence N71'00E a distance of Section 5. The CO\Ulty Clerk of Boletaa en asuencla de votantes del
Lot 4 820.12125 343..12 feet; Thence SI8'27'1T'E a LincolnCoJmty, New M~co is re- Distrito podranser :marcadas en
Total Unit 18 $3,280.4850 distance of ,250.00 feet; Thence quired by law to clllSe the registra- perllOna en la oficina de la Es-
Unit 19 SI5'06'20''W a distance of 476.30 tion books for the electionat 5:00 cribana de condado del Condado de
Lot 1 $820.12125 feet to the said place of beginning p.m., on.JlInUlll'Y '9. 1990, and a Lincoln. Casa Corte del Condado de
Western 0.373 acres and cqntaining 20.00 acres JJlore or pelllon will be allowed to vote only Lincoln, CIlnUOllO, Nuevo Mexico, y
Lot 2 820.12125 less. ifhe or she is an elector of the Dis- entregada a III Escribana de con-
Western 0.213 acres EXomITF trict and eu:trently registered to dado hastael 2 de Febrero de 1990 ;: .
Lot 7 820.12125 DESCRIPTION vote irt.. the District at that time. a las 6:00 p.m. Sobres sellados con, .•
Lot 8 820.12125 ROAD EASEMENT Any qualified elector of the District teniendo liOletas en $usencia ~_ I

Total Unit 19 $3,280.4850 A non euIusive road easement whO is not now regiatered and who cades de votantes del Distrito se:t!ffi~'i
Unit 20 in the NEl/4 and the NlI2 SElI4 of wishes to vote at the ejection recibidas por la Eilcribana de Cci'n-' ;:
Lot 1 $820.12125 Section 35, Township 10 South, should register during nl~. of,. dado .del Condado de l,incoln Itasta ~
Lot 2 820.12125 Range 13 East. NMPM, Lincoln flce hours at the orace of'the las;'l:j)g,J!.JJ1.,el 6 de Fe~~ dfl .
Lot 3 820.12125 COJmty, New Mexico described by COJmtY Clerk otI4neOlliC'oUritY, ilE' '19.00; ~tt:l!l!I!a de lll'elecliittn;,E"s-, ',~
Lot 4 820.12125 metes and bounds: . t!le COJm!:1 Oo~ouse in CAr-~ de e-ondado del Condadll de .~.
Lot 5 820.12125 Beginning at the Northeast nzozo. New Menco oral: the Lincoln entregara las boletas en. .
Lot 6 820.12125 corner of Lot 5. Unit 19. Deer Park County Courthouse in CIlnUO:eO, ausencla y otros materia1es'rl,:
Lot 7 820.12125 Meadows Subdivilliiln; Thence New Mexieo or at the office of any relacionadllS a la Junta de Precl:b.to9

,

Lot 8 820.12125 North along the East boundari of deputy Tllgistrationoflioor all": deVotanteenAusenclaenelLugiif'}!!'
. Lot 9 820.12125 Lot 4, Unit 15, Deer Park Meaaows pointed by the CoJm!:1 Boanl of de Voter ~el Precinto del V~te",
Total Unit 20 $7,381.09125 Subdivision a distance of 30.00feet; Re~aon' for the coun!iY in en AusenCl8 el eua1 eata loca1iMdo .
Unit 21 thence East along the South bound- 'Whic~ the elector :resides<¥~g en .el Middle School Office ¥bby. .
Lot 1 $820.12125 ary of Club Circle Drive a distance mumcl.pal cJetIm for mumCipaIities Rmdoso, Middle Sc1Wol. Rmdoso. .
Lot 2 820.12125 of 50.00 feet; thence South a dis- in such. eounty, except ~o) Neuvo ~eltico. .
Lot 3 820.12125 tance of 280.93 feet; thence N prior to 5:00 p.m. on January 9, Secc:ion 5. La Eilcribana de Con-
Lot 4 820.12125 17'00''W a distance of 72.89 feet; 1990. dado del Condaado de Lincoln,
Lot 5 820.12125 thence S 73'oo"W a distance of Section 6. . Voting aha1I be by Nuevo Maj.co es iequ~rida poI" l~
Lot 6 820.12125 30.00 feet to the Southeast' cornel' voting machine. ezcept for absentee 0et'1'lll'11lS libros de rBgIstro JIlIl'Il Iil. •
Lot 7 820.12125 of Lot 4. Unit 19, Deer Park voting which shall be by paper baI- eleecion a las 5:00 p.m. el 9 de .
Lot 8 820.12126 Meadows Subdivision; thence lot. At leaat one voting machine Enero de 1990, y una pelllona sa Ie
1lIt9 820.12125 North aloJ!g the East boundari of aball be used at the polling place ~tira voter soJamente iii el 0
Lot 10 820.1212'5 Lots 4 and 5. Unit 19, Deer Park fur the coDllO]idated J)l'ecincl;. . _ ella es un elector'llel pistrito y ao-
Lot 11 820.12125 Meadows Subdivision a distance of Section 7. The tax contemplated tualmente esta registrado para
Lot 12 820.12125 190.00 feet to the place ofbeginning by t¥ capitl!1 ~~v~ents tax votar e~ el Distrito~n ese tiemJ?O.
Lot 13 820.12125 and containing 0.2624 acres more question slialI be m addition to any Cualqmer elector talifcado del Dis-
Lot 14 820.12125 or less. tax imJK!sed to pay debt service on trito Clue no esta Mora '1!gistrado y
Eastern 0.474 acres LegalI65S2.t(12)14,2t.28(1)4 anybonds or f'oiany othel'purpolle. desea voter en la elecmon deberil •
ofLot15 820.12125 SuCh capital Unpll)VeJnenta tax nlgi$'allIe durante horaa regulates ,
Total Unit 21 $12.301.81875 LEGALNOTICE ahalI be aauthoriied RW'lluant to ~ oficin'l en la oficina de la Es- :
TOTAL FORECLOSURE PROCLAMATION. the Public School Capital Improve-~ de Condado del Condado,
TRACT 12(Deacribed in Section 1. A public school capital menta Act,. i.e., SeitioJlll 22-25-1 del Llncoln, en !a Caaa Corte d«:l ,
ExbibitA.) $52,487.7600 im~tovementl!. tax electio~ ~or thl'llugh 22-25-10 NMSA 1978 Oondadoen O!1nUOllO. Nuevo Men- :

PLA.T1'ED PO'Rl'lON Rmdoso Mumc.!Pal~l Disb:ict, (being Chaptel' 5, Lawa of Nll'W ill? 0 en1aofic::ixla.de cUaJquier ofu:ial •
FOREOLOSURE TRACT #1 No.3, Lincoln UOU!1ty, Nll'W :Mexico Mexico 1975, Special Session, as diputado d.e.~.. no.mbtado~ •

(Described inExhibit B): (the "District;")' sba1l he held on amended and llUPu1emented). la Junta de RegIatro. del Conditdo -
Unit11' Tuesday, Feb~ 6, 1990, at DATED this 12th day ofDecem- poI" el conclado elul cua1 el elector •
Southern 0.039 acres of which time there shiill be sub- ber,l989. . nlside (irtclyendo escribanos;
Lot25 $820.12125 mitted to the 9ua1ifjed 1'Ilgistered By:/sIW.R. "Storm,y"Ed'fVllrds munic;pa}ea JlI!i'a municipalidades :
Soutbetn0.527 acres of electors ofthe District the toIIowmg . . :P.relIidedt lllI diCho COilaadll. .ueePt,o-Car-
Lot26 . 820.12125 que!lti.on:. . RuidosoMunlcipaJ,Scl1ooI mCllo) llXltea las 5:00 p.m. del 9 de •
Total Unit 11 $1.640.2425 "Shall the Board ofEdueation of . , DiSta'iCtNo.3 Enero de 1900. . '
Unit 13 . Ruidoso Munit:t School ' .Attests' Se<:cion6. Votacionseraponna. ~
Soutber.n0.232aCl'eS DilltrictNo.a•• eoln IsJF.~.Willard ' ~s de .votar,. excepto·poI" .~
Lot 1 $820.12125 Co~, New Mexico,be Seete ". . votllCion enaUliettCla el cfulil. sera"
Southern 0.1'72 acres authomedto impose a property .lAlga1. 41(12)14;»,28(1)4 pol' 1H?letllde papel. Lo Jp,enolJuna~
Lot 2 ,820.12125 tax of$2.00 per each $f,000 Ilf. . ... ' . , maqU1Jl4l.de VIlW Il!lta~da en~ ,
Southet'nO.M() acres nettuableva1UlHj~th!lProperty, . ~NOTICE lUga;-tde votar poI" elpreanto con- ..
Lot3820.12125 allocated to such Disbic:t Jmder P~ON IlIl1cJjado. .... .
LoI;4820.121.25 thePtoperl;yTadlOdetor the Seeelon 1. Una eleccion de im.,Seeci0n 7. ElDn~uesto~n- ,
LotS . 820.121.25 taxyeaia ot'1990.1991 and pu.eeto de mejCll'llIllientols CIlPitale$ templadoporlii pregunta del un· .
.Lot 6 ' '82o.t2125 '. ·1992for the=eofthe' ", de eseuela publica Pu.a elDistdto puest/I de ~jcmurtiento!l ~pit$,les

f:~ '~~g:~~. ':J:M~,i.~=::renw ~~~c.:rt~pa1cleN~~~~k~~r:ac:::.z;.
Lot9 820.12125 . r&nUldeling,'Iliakitigatlditiomito, Nuevo M&Xico tel "Dhlttito") sera (L,l1l!l,¥ci.oentu41quierlionosfipor.
Lot-l0 '1320.12125 ~~~~ntfor 01" 'Ce!ebtadll el M'atte116de Febrerode cUalqmer otro p~~.Di~
Total Unit 13 $8,201.2125 - - sChOol buildings 1990. eb~ tiilmpo sera smneticlo~ de 1ne}~nto&C8J!1-

. Unit 14. • p~orbnprovi'ng :chaol a los electores 1'llgiitrad0l tal. Beran autllriaadoll de amJelilor.:ttnO•16'11lCl'eS$820.12125 ~~oo:~re:~tfcpublic ::;':=: del.Distrito 1a lliguiente :i::m':e~_c:;t.,C~
SoutbernO.285aCl"ell .. lJchoolgroundjeltC1usiveof =Ja Junta de EducaclOb ~m il1~l-~Ca ~~f
~O.419~l!S820.1212& :n=;~e=J:g ~~.3·de ~~~:I~1.t£ L.q_ de N':MexiCO ~, sa:
LotS 820.12125 activityvebid._:fOrco1n, Nuevo Merko, ...utorbade lIi~~dl COIIltl~o '1
Lot4 820.12126 ~atudentilt.o ~~ un imptlellto- a Is. IU~ 01·· .' .. '

~U, ~~:ln~ :=~JJCboo1.. aet~::::~~~~. ~~'c1ia 12 de,
Lot1 820,121Z5· Sectlon 2. Tbepou..man be ~pie4acJ Uirnado. distrito IW:II/Wa ..........
LotS 82(),12126 o~~nthe~of''1:OO ••1no ~.e1~ de Im.I!ueeto. Ja . ....Il......a 'o:£-.l ,
Lot9 82o.t2126 and'7:OOp.m,one1ectionday. ~losanolJi1.Un~ ....-~....
Lot 10 820.12126 SlIcti.on 3. PtecinctIl IIlWllie _.Ja .' de 1990, 1991)'1992 ,a.fdoIoDWdtONo..
Lot11 820.12'125 .CGdI01idated tor the e1ectioll .lI'!t- ~ itl~. de _~ ~
Lot 12 820.12125 suant to Section 1-22-6, .NIl&\. ......miiMl;oe~ en ellJitI.< 1tJfI,~1fJDard
Lot 13 MIU2125 1978, d all ol'tbe _1iitbin.1Jw tnW, i ........., ftmodfIla', Meet ~...~... 1:£0'1 -I'"
Lot l' 820.12125 ~.~. oI..·tbe J>Wrict.~ •• preW.._~..... 0 1AIII-----) ~'""" ,..., J ." ".' ,._,~-- - .

LEGM.o NOTICE certain Deed of Trust recorded in
TWJ'a.,FT.U JUDlCIAL Book 103 at JilSges 192-212 of the

DISTRICT CPtJRT Records of Uneohl COJmty, New
COUNTY'0'LlN'COLN Me~(la~aaidobllgatioIUl. .

STAU OF NEWMEKICO Thll total amount aw:arded to the
FIRST NATIONA£BANK OF plaintiftS by the aformn~tioned
DONA ANA COUNTY, et aL, Stipulated JudgmentinclU/live of

Plaintiffs, attorney reea, costa of :suit, other
VB. costs, ~ 'interest to the date of

ANDAREED, INC., et aJ., aale ia $9981341.54, all Or 'part of
Defendants. . which may Deo:ffel'ed.~ ,a credit

No. CV88-265DIV. n against pIain!;iftil' bid· fur the pur-
NOTICE OF SALE cliaseof the· aforementioned real

. BY SPECIAL MASTER rty if lainf;ift" is the highest
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN CS:r. Otherwise; tenna of aale

that, puroaant to and in accordance shaH be cash or certified funds.
with the Stipulated Judgmimt, The name,' adcb:ess and tele
Decree of Foreclosure and Order of phone number of the Special
Sale entered on December I, 1989, Master are: ' WHIiam J. Lipscomb,
in the above-styled action, the Jm- Esq$e, Post OffIice BOlt 339,
dersigned Special Master will offer Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345, 505
for sale and sen, to the highest bid- 257-3080.
der, for cash or certified funds, at • Is/William~~mb
the hom of 10:00 a.m. on January Sp • Master
12, 1990, at the front entrance to BXOIRfl' A
the Municipal Building, Village of A tract ofland in all of Unit 17,
Ruidoso. Ruidoso, New Mexico, the Unit 18, Unit 20 and Unit 21 and a
following described real property 10- part of Unit 16 and Unit 19, Deer
cated off of Club Cii'cle Drive, Park Meadows Subdivision, Lincoln
Horizon Drive, Meadows Drive and County, New Mexico, as shown on
Lake Drive in Lincoln County, New the plat filed in the office of the '
MexicO: County Clerk of Lincoln County,

See Exhibits A, B, and C New Mexico, on December 14, 1982,
attached hereto and in Cabinet D,' Slide Number 105,
incorporated herein by 106 and 107, Lincoln County, New
reference; Mexico described by metes and
The property described in bounds as follows:
Exhibita A and B attached Beginning at the Southeast
hereeto may also be corner of said Unit 21;' thence
described as: the southern 0.039 North along the East' boJmdary of
acres ofLot 25 and the southern said Unit 21 a distance of 1041.73
0.527 acres of Lot 26 ofUnit 11; feet; thence N 73' 00' E a distance
the southern 0.232 acres ofLot of 128.26 feet; thence N' QQ' 15' 04"
1, the southern 0.172 acres of E a distance of 1021.81 feet to the
,Lot 2, the southern 0.840 acres South boundary line of High Mesa
ofLot 3, and all ofLots 4, Road; thence S 82' 44' 40" W along
through 10 ofUnit 13; the said South boJmdary a distance of
southern 0.167 acres ofLot 1, 359.99 feet; thence S 85' 48' 06" W
the southern 0.285 acres ofLot continuing along said South bound-
'2, the southern 0.419 acres of ary a distance of 902.78 feet to the
Lot 3, and all ofLota 4 through West boundary line of said Deer
22 ofUnit 14; all ofLots 1 Park Meadows Subdivision; thence
through 6, the western 0.232 S 00' 36' 16" W along aaid West
acres ofLot 7, the western 0.373 boundary a distance of 1961.07 feet
acres ofLot 12, all ofLots 13 to the Southwest corner of said
through 17, and the western . Deer Park Meadows Subdivision;
0.510 acres ofLot 18 ofUnit 16; tllence S.88· 34' 53" E along. the
all ofLota 1 through 18 ofUnit SoutE boundary of said Deer Park
17; all ofLots 1 through 4 of Meadows Subdivision a distance of
Unit 18; all ofLot 1. the western 1151.37 feet to the said place of be
0.373 acres ofLot 2, the western ginning and containing 55.7951

.0.213 acres ofLot 7, and all of acres more orless.
Lot 8 ofUnit 19; all of'Lots 1 I<XBlBITB . ,
through 9 ofUnit 20; and all of A tract ofland in part ofUnit 11.
Lots 1 through 14 and the Unit 13 and Unit 14. Deer Park
eastern 0.474 acres ofLot 15 of Meadows Subdivision. Lincoln
Unit 21; all ofDeer Park Coun~, New Mexico, as shown on
.Meadows Subdivision, Lincoln the plilt in the office of the County
'CoUnty, New Mexico, as shown Clerk ofI.inooln County, New Melli-
on the plat filed in the Office of co on December 14, 1982, in Cabi-
theCountyClerkofLiftcoln net D, Slide No. 105,106 and 107,
County, New~co. on described by metes and bounds as
Decenilier 14, 1982, in Cabinet followsi
~ Slides 105, 106, and 107. BegmninE{ at the Southeast
Toe property will be sold in the corner of satd Unit 14, said point

inverse order of alienation, such also being the Southeast corner of
that the 20 acres described in Ex- said Deer Park Meadows Subdivi
hibit C attached hereto sba1l be sion; thence Noo'15'04"E along the
sold last, and only if necesaary to East boundaxy ofsaid auhdiviSion a
satisfy the coati! of sale and the in- distance of 1160.65 feet: thence
debtedness owed,to plaintiffs. The N89'49'5TW a' distance of 1340.92
property sba1l be sold first by Iota feet; thence South 510.00 feetj,
and paItiaI lots, with the 20 acres thence S05'10'51"W a distance 01
described in Exhibit C attached 622.64 feet; thence SSS'34'63"E a
hereto lJeinJt sold last; and then the distance of 1392.47 feet to the said
property Bba1I be sold in its place of beginning; and containing
entirety, with the 20 acres de- 35.6146 acres. more or lOllS.
scribed in Exhibit C attached I!:XOI8ITC
hereto being sold last, The manner A tract of land in the NElI4,
of sale bringing the highest bides). NlI2SE1I4, and·the NElI4SWl/4 of
in the aggregate, shall be the matl- Section 35. nos, R13E, N.M.P.M..
ner of we accepted by the Special LincoIn County. New Mexico, de
Master. , scribed bymetes and bounds as fol-

The property sba1l be sold sub- lows;
ject to: . . Startipg at the Southeast corner

1. Any and all reservations, of said Section 35' thence
restrictiOIUl. covenants, eaBeJnents, Noo'15'04"ll: along the e8st bound·
recorded and um:ecorded liens not axy Gt'said Section 35 a distance of
foreclosed in the abov&'styled ae- 1311.90 feet; thence N88'34'63"W
tion, and all recorded and Jm- along the JOul:h bol1l1dar:v of said
recorded specil!1 aSllOllilIIlentll and NlI2SE1I4 a distance of 1392.47
taxes that maybe due thereon; feetto the place ofbeginni1ofthe

2. Lien in favor ofthe BoaM of hetein. de8cribed . tract 0 'land;.
County Commissioners of Lineoln thence N05'10'61"E a distance or
Countto.Milw Mexito; pursuant to i G22.6Heet; thencenorth a distance
4-o55A•.wJ;S, N.M.s.A,: 1978,m the of 510.00 feet; thence 'West a dis-- 
aggregate smountof $82,01U25(), tance of 460.00 feet. thence
whim-amoun(; is allOCated among N69'00'00"W' a .distance or MW.OO
thellUbject-ptO~ Ill! prcmdl!d. in .feel:; thence N1S'OO'OO"W a distIInce
E"hibitD attached hereto and in· of80.00feet; thence west ad.istllnce
corporated~byrererenceplus of 90.00 feet;·thence south.. dis--

· interesl:thereon atthe ratlr Of7:9% .tance of ~.OO W. theJit&·,
~ BIlJ1'i1Ii1 from. the dllteof March N'73'OO'OO"E a ..distan,ceof 30.00 .
20,1987,. plus atto:meylJ' fee$'inthe teet; tll.ence 817·00'00"E.a c1UtAlnce

Il'~~~~ea~py t>f~~.=~:~
necessi!:1 aet08slIlporlionot:t.he S2&"00'00"E a diJltanee Ok 160.00
property desctibed in Exhibit O.at- feet· thmce 829'OO'OO"W a c1i'.etame
taMeit- heteto, in favor of and or 145.00 feet; thenee SOl'OO'OO"W
benelitingthe .20 acre8 described in adianee of 188.33 feet; .t1lent6
Exhibit E attaclled hereto and :in. S89'00'00"E It dmance ·iL 62.39
ClI-.ted hetein""" ~. ~ thence Nl1~OO'OO"E di· '.:r;;-- .. t...;....T • ......... a nce
w....eh . tl$III!lDl!nt"J MCeNity' i$. of343.12' f'eet;. theneeSI8'27'I7"E It

·~ particu1af1,.~ in.· .·diltaneeof 250.00 feet;. tb6ncif
·Mit ,7 attacbea J1eteto. ·and· in- Sl5'06'2O"W.·diItance Of .76.30
tQl'PiIl'Atedhemxtb.r~:. feet:~ S88'lWGa"l:. cliIbdal

•• ~ of: teelempl;ioct do- oCS't2.56feettothepointanchlace
lI/lribed in the laidStipulated .Tudg. iL1Iqinnirt, and contai~20.086

, Dlel1t. .' aeteIt,moreor__Wl .~

.' 'I'heab\it',....."..WaCtion if a .uit; that eertIiil 0.086~ d8eded to
. to collect~~otnld ~oC Linco1tl CountY ..
'. the pIaintIA1l JII:ld to . . that nctriIcl in Book fir lNlIlI auT.
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b~ADJ,INES FOR ALI- L~GAt: NOTICES Thurs~!lYt 5p.m; for theMond!!)' I$sue; l)lesdlly, 5 p.m. for the Thursday issue.
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NATIONAL

DONNKENNY
LANE
NAN'DORSEY
ALBEE KNITWEAR'
LE JOPE
JANTEEN
LUCIA
SUNNY SOUTH
NORTHERN ISLES
WEATHERVANE
WHITE STAG
SCHRADER

,

• •

., '

•

D

SUZELkE
LESLIE FAYE
SAMANTHA BLACK
RICHARD MARTIN
CARDUCCI
GIORGIO CISCATO
CARON CHICAGO
JOSHUA POWERS
STEPHANIE
TONI TODD
MR. MORT
HENRY LEE

"

PIERRE LAMONT

FIRST IN FASHION

•

liiIl
WEACCEPTCASB • CHECK

..

•

ALL
TOP

BRAND
NAMES

AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE, '

MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE SALE.' ' .

SAVE UP TO 80%OFF REPULAR~QLE§~E,
ON 1ST QUALITY WOMEN'S APPAREL

3 Days Only
f•

I " ,
/ 'Friday, Dec. 29,·9a.m."5 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 3D, 9 a.m.~5p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 31, 11 C1.m"..3 p.m. .

.
;:----0' .-

INN· OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS. "

-AfThe IlTop '0 The Inn"

Coordinates, Dres,$es.
Blouses, Pants~

Jackets, Sweaters. Skirts

•

•
~ ,
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V1lla2e ofRuidoso
P.O. l>rawer 69
Ruidoso. New Menco 88345
Attn: LeonEggleston
Division DireCtOr,
Support Services . .

IsILeon~
Projeet~rellentative

. D' • onD1recto~. .. J

Support Serrices
LegalI65692t(12)28(1)4

.~w.~
. .,

85,285.60
198.10

4,577.93
200.00

•

formedy boWl!. asM~r ~s fee :1.0,000.00
Bank. :N'.A.. Rld!i9ll~, llDd. . Total $240,211.80
P!'!or~eto as Fkst lnaddi.tion totb.ll sUltls due on
City NatiOnalPap\:,' the J~lP!*trefl!rrecl..to~iJt,

. .. PIidntIff, t1ul1'e will be a~gc~stl!,toget~-
w. .' er with cOl!ts ol) pubJ,ication ~rt!D'

1)A,VIJ),j\,OOJUlANmtCI . Notice, which cO!!te of publication
. . .... TRol\f.e\SQ:N ." willl:ie borne by the Plaintifi",

CONSTRUCTlONCo_Abfr. . FI>lC-C.· .. .'
. . .N=~~ 'of~:n~9~d~8thday

NOTl($QF .•~iv.m . .... ./'1='~
FOREOJ,O~S~ Vndf!I"W~Ihitton

.NOTICE 'IS':8EREBYGIVEN &q~J.,'ijt ".
that, the ~deXllignlld SPecial "9m~Stteet . .
Master will, (In the 10th day of'J'lUl- BUiclosq,.rw;S8346 .
nary, 1990) lit··.l0:00 A.M., at the ~tIPlY.f~r:PIaintiff

.ifurjo,:ntrNu:~~thLlt~e. :: ~~~65444t(12)i4,al,28(1)4
Rwlloso, NeW'~llo SQllto the.
highest bidder for cash, thll f9Uow- . T ...G....... N·On".......
ina dllscribell.. :real.. ro~ situate .Ld;< -.. ..,."
~... pI M . .NOnClil OF JNTEl.If,rJ.ON
:'~coln CO'lmty, New enco, to- ,toAPPLYFO.R'UMTA

Lot 11, Block 1, ofGriIidstone SECTlON1U'llNI)S mOM
Canyon ReSlltt Community, 'l'BE.tr.S.I)l!WART.l\IENT OF
Phase I, Ruidoso, Lincoln .'l'R.l\NSPORTATlON
cSho0unwn"'~Nthe:ei~t'thcoer'aseof The V:J!lagjloflluidollo is af.e-V.I.... ing for UMT.A.Section 18 ill s
filed in e ce ofthe from the U.S. Department ofTrans-
County Clerk arid EX-officio portation for the'plttpOs!l of provid-
Recorder ofLinciiln Countr, mg public trlUl8portation to the
February· 13.•.1984, in Cabmet citizeDl! ofthe Village ofRuidoso.
D Slid 2 d 219 If reqQ.ested·· the VillagJ) of
;;;J • es 17,218, aD: • Ruidoso will conductA_-..l.lic hilar-
'!'ne above described re~proper-· .......

.ty is located at 109. Oak Grove, ing to disCUl!s the Jl1'Opo~d,applica
tion in all aspects.

Ruidoso, New Mexico. . .ReQuest Tor a' public bearing
The sale will be made pursuant must· be in writing and ~JJst be

to the Default Judgment, D~ee of received ,by 5:00 p.m. JIUl"AI'V.· 12,
Foreclosure, Order of Sale and Ap- Pl d.J;;;' -~
.poinbJIent Of Special MaIlter enter- 't,9(O.. ease tl ureS8 your request
.edby the CoUrt in t1)is cause on Au
gust 1, 1989, which actiOn was a
suit to foreclose a Note and Mort
gage held by the Plaintift', Federal
Deposit Insurance CO!Jlllration, in
itsco;rporate capacity (FDIC·C).

The. Judgment directed fore
closure of the Mortgage on the sub
ject real property to·satisfY the fol
lowing Judgment lien:
Principal $139,950.17
Interest to date of
salelllOl9o
Costs
Real estate taxes
Special :r4aste:r's fee

. ".' ...it"
, -- ...... ..

certified voter 1"ilgistration form. F.:Las peXlloU!lS que lleaelUl Body of the Vi1lage qf Capif;lul,
H. The casting of votel! by .ttarse para votar en la e1ec¢.on· up6n motion lU)1l vote, wall 'ap-

qualified municipal eleclm's l!haD mUpillipal re~, ti~n' que proved with certlUnstipw.atioDl!'
be recorded on voting machine!!.' repttarse COq la escribatuJ.. cjel anll' conllitionl!. pr«JCellent, which

Adopted and approVed this 27th Condado <le~ Lincoln ;nO mall tardar stipulations and '. conditio~ pt~
day ofNove~. 1989. . . . til martell, 6defebrero 1990 a.· las di;nt were'a~<l til bl BlUd Jack E.

IslJ. C. ~!~r '5:OOPM, la fecha. en que la es- King IUld Lucille C. KinK.
__... cri~ delCondado cenwa los BE' IT THEREFORE RE-

ATmST: libIlis cJ.i, regi!ltIV;' .' .." . SOLVED,' that that certain, 1;mc.f; of
IsILeIU'nWeUW~G •. Saarchivata todas'las Decla- land dea&ibed as' Ttac.f; 80; 'Unit 3
Depot,Cler~ raelones de Qandidatura con el es- of Mesa Vetde Acrea' Subdivision,

....165..· .7'1 U(12)28 criblUlo Munici~ el 'martes; 9 de . Lincoln Wounty •New M'ilPco; as
enero (1e1990 entre las horas de las shown. by the piaf thereof'filed in

LE~N()nCE 8:00AM y 5:00PM;. Las ~sonasthe,Otliceof.1illepolW,ty Clel'~lUld
RESOJ.,UCJONDE que deseliD llClc1arar la catldidatura Ex-Officio Recotder' (If. Linc:oln

EUWCION . en e,stil' fecha" deberan ~r. County, New M~coo~ tbe20th
I)E:LPUEQJ.;Ol)lil ~era de. ~$IIl; Una CClFa . day oUpril,l~~IJ,in 'l'u!Je No. 245
RUIDOSo:ooWNS . . _caAa de J~. aetUllllle¢l\lr&CJ.on be and the IIllltte ltereby IS~nn~

RESOJ.,UCION NUM. 89-08 de totlUlte tl!gistrarIos eni11areIiivo into thevtUalie o{(ifupif.anlilnd
Sea resueltO- por el cuerpo con la escribllnBdel COJidado que . BE .lTFURTBl\1RRlilSOLVED,

gobernante del Pueblo de Ruidoso han sido eertiJic:ados por la mosma that said tract.~ latId.lll@J. never
Downs que: . . . . ofi.~ no mas ¥l'!IUlO dela b~ .redu~inllIZe~Bl!bai\'1dedor

A Una elecmon.mummpal t:egu- adojlCJ.on de la cQPlll de la actl1ll1 . diVlded m lUly manner. whatsoever
lar ~ la elecmon de ·ofi.maIes . declaracion de la regilltracion de el nor split into two or more smaller
mummpales se llevar a cabo el6 de CIUl!tidato 9118 ha.si.do seUada plA'la tractl!; bu~ said tract s~.atways
mano de 1990.. . • oficma .de la e!!CrIbanadel Condado remam a smgle ttact ofl8nd SO long

R .E~ 1;& elecmon mum~pal reg- .con la.fecha no mas ~prIUlOde la as the.SllJlit'l is a PlU'1! of tbeVillage
ular, indiVlduos seran e1ell1dos para adopClon de la :tesolimon de e1ec- ofCapltlUl, New MeDCO; IUld
ocupar los siguientes cargllS elee- cion. . . BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
tivos: H. Sa bara un recotd de' los that there shall never be more thaD

1. Una Alcalde por un ennino de vo~s de losel~smunicipales 0!le (1) sin~e family. residence
cuatro an~s: . _ . calificados en maqutnlllJPIU'a "?tar. mtuated oli BlUdtrac;t of1lUld; IUld

UIl!" poslmon FidUCl&no por un Adoptada y aprobada este dia 27 BE IT FURTHER RESgLVED
terminode cuatro anos. deNove~de 1989. that all cost of whatever kind and

Una posicion Fiduciario por un IslJ. C. Harris nature associated with bringing
terminod~~~an~.. Alcalde municipal utilities to. said 1IUld,in-

Una polllClon Fidum&no por un Da fe: cluding but not limited to water,
termino de cuatro anos. IsILeann Weihbrecht ' seWllr and fire PJ.:Oteetion shall be

Una posicion Fiduciario por un Eseribllll8/MuuieiP81 . the sole responsibility of Jack E.
termino d~ c:uatr? 1lIl?8. . Legal f6578lt(12)28 . King and Lucille C. King, .

Una poslmon FidUClano porun' . IsIBeDDy Coker
termino de dos aDOS. . LEGAL NO'1'.lCE ··.Mayor

Una posicion Fiduciario por un ORDINA.NClilNO~89-4· Attest:
termino de dos anos.' ADOPtEDANI) APPROVED IslJPJJ.et Keel
C. Los preclntos 15 son con- 'J.'lIIS16TB; DAY OF ViUageCierk

solidados para la eleccion municipal ooTOO.I989 Legal 16552 2t(12)18,28
regular. ORDINANCE Aml6XING

D. Lassiguientes localidades LAN» TO :omVILLAGE LEGAL NO'.l'ICE .
son designadas como locales p~ OF CAPITAN . TWELFTBJUDICJAL
voter para llevar a cabo la elecmon WHEREAS, Jack E. King and .DISTRICT
municipal regular. Lucille C. King, husband and wife . COUNTY OF LINCOLN

1. LosvotanteseneiPrecinto15 filed a Petition for Anne:mtion o~ STATE OF NEWMEXICO
voteran en Pueblo de Ruidoso Territory with the Governing BOdy FEDERAL DEPOSIT
Downs, HW}' 70W, Ruidoso Downs, of the Village of Capitan on August . INSURANCE
Nuevo Me:uco 88346. 14, 1989; and CORPORATION, in its

E. VotlUltes en e1 precento de WHEREAS, said Petition, after eo~rateeapaeity-as
votlUltesabsentistas voteran en la Public Notice, and at a regularly liquiditerofFirstNational
olicina de la escribana. scheduled meeting ofthe Governing :Bank ofLineoln County,

LEGAL NO'.l'ICE"""
1990 MUNlOJPAl. EI.l11,,"uON

ELECTlONRESO:LVTlON
'V.lLI..AGlil OF

RUIDOSO OOWNS
, ResoloticmNo.89-08

Be it resolved by the gllverniJJg
body of the VJIlage' or Ruidoso
Downs that:

A A regular munici\lal election
for the election ofmunimpal officers
shan be held on March 6, 1990. ,

B. At the regular municipal elee
tion. perB!'ns s~ be elected to fill
the followmg elootive offices:

1. One Mayor for a four year
term.

One Trustee for a four year
term.

One Trustee for a four year
term.

One Trustee for a four year
term.

One Trustee for a four year
term.

One Trustee for a four year
term.

One Trustee for a two year
term.

One Trustee for a two year
term.
C. Precinct 15 is consolidated

for the regular municipal·election.
D. 'i'he follmving location is

designated as a pol:::t place for the
conduct of the re ar municipal
election:

1. Voters in precinct 15 shall
vote at Village Hall, Hwy 70 W.•
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico.
88346.

E. Voters in the absent voter
precinct will vote at the office ofthe
Village Clerk.

F. Persons desiring to register
to. vote at the regular municiJlal
election, must register with the
County Clerk of Lincoln County not
later than Tuesday, February 6,
1990 at 5:00PM, the date on wmch
the County Clerk will elose
registration books.

G. All Declarations of Candi·
dacy shall be filed with the
Municipal Clerk on Tuesday Janu
ary 9, 1990 between the hours of
8:00AM and 5:00PM. Candidates
need to provide on this day a

•

One last time in '89 .,~

•

FORO IS FIRSTI

TAURUSGL .
Pa<:l<ageH204A

$e$ your Ntrtw Mexico
FOI'dDclalerfor

grtrtat yea.. trtnCi·dealsI

1,OOOCASH BACK"~
or get 4.80/0 A.P.R. .
. jor 48 months'" I. Iii .

•

eSCORl'lX
Pac/<ag& N:321A

ESCORT LX 2 DR.
PACKAGE 321A INCLUDES:
• AutoInatic Transmission • AMIFM S1ereo
• Rear Defmst • Power Steering
• Tlnted Windows • And Morel

M.S.R.P. $9,858
Pkg. Savings - 713-
Cash Back ·1,000·

~~~$8·145-
. , .

I

F-1SOXLT
Package 507A

* Open This Sunday

. .

$1477 option packaat saving Is
IllqjJ .gettlng a Sliter '(offengineand

.autdrnatlc over.drlve ....nsmlsslon
at 110 ext... chargeJfftt .

F~150 XLT 4x2 Reg Cab
PACKAGE 507A INCLUDes:
• AIr ConditIoning • AMlFM stereo
• Power Windows • Speed Control
•Ton Steering . • And morel

RANGERXLT
Package 864A with
Manl,la! Transmission

•

RANGER XLT 4x2 Reg. Cab
PACKAGE 864A INCLUDES:
• Power steering • AMlFM Ster",? Cassette
• Chrome Rear Slep Bumper • Speild Control
• Sliding Rear Window • And morel

M.S.R.P. $11,529
Pkg. Savings -1,500-
C8shBack . ", -1,000"

NOW $9·········0········2······.....g..•.... ,....
ONLY .. · , .•........ ' ..

tBased on average of owner·rllPOf'!ed problems in a: series of$l'I/eys. of '81·'89 models desigtJed ·Cash back direct fl'OlT1 Ford. rake retail delivery from dealer neW vehl!:le stClCk.umtied .
and bl.liit It'lNOrthAmerica.' '. . . '.' . . ..' . lime off!!r. Cash back varies WIth It1QdeI and pOW6rttaJn.Seeyour c:lelllerfor complete details. .

ttBaSEld on 1989modef Y$aI'combitJedear and truck manut.i<:turer'$ reported retail deliveriesby ···SaVings based on marlU1actutQr's llUggeJtedretail price of opliOn~ vs. M~S.R.P. of optlohil
dlvlsTdn through August 19M'J . . pUrChall&d ilGpatat$1Y. see yourdel1ler fOr'complQl& dQlaJls. .•.. .. '. '. .' .

tft4.a% .......6........... for4Smontbson Taurus. for'" .6'1fled 00.....1'$. beater .....tWpatlon. or -_.._. m.ay'.· " .,- - _.... .,..... ~- ,..... - . """"" "H' M.S.R.P based on price of vehicle, less opIlorrplld<ag& dlSl:OUm and Cllllh back apprH!ld to
affect savings. rakEI retail deliYelYfrom I'1$WvGhl<:le stock. Umlted lime offElt. see de8l&r for c:letails. .trellllaCtlon.lncludft D&D charges, exeJlldes tltle and.tal<8S. DeaJer contributlon may affect prIc&.

tttt$aVlrd'nt!&o::.~~~ l¥S07A Is eql,llV~rlt to M.e.R.p. of 61itet v-a qineand autoMatiC . . . Se$ c:leaIet fordetails. •
ove nve U""''''UGGIOI1. . ' . . " .

see your New Mexico Ford Dealer before January 1st! .
. . III . ' . . IN NEWMEXlCOt

•• • g
. RUIDOSO

Ford, Uncaln, Mercury .
l00Hwy70E

378-4400

•
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1990 Suburban, $1000 Cash Back.
The most popular vehicle of its kind. And possibly the most
versatile of any kind. Available: Scating for up to 9, towing up
to 9500 lbs. 2\VD or 4x4 models. Equally qualifled to move
a fire troop up a mouutain or a bullet troupe to a recital.
Now with more versatile \vays to put one in your garage.

1990 S-10 Pickup.
Up to $1600 Cash Back.

From the affordable S-10 EL to lhe roomy S-10 Maxi-Cab,
to the S-10 Baja shown here, S-lO Pickups ('Orne in a style far just
about everyone. Now with up to $1000 cash had" plus $600 more for

·llrst-time buyers. * .c::.

•

See your 5-Star Chevrolet/Ceo dealer this week!
Sale ends January 4th.

._~

~,.

OFAMERlCAIS WlMYfNG.
1DD\Y'S.CHEVROLET ' " ..

•

Beretta. Up -t()$1400Cash Back.
You've admired this sporty coupe on the streets and highways. Now you (.'an put yourself in this

sleek perfurmer, the 1990 Chevy Beretta, and ,:ollect up to $800 C"""h back or save with low-interest
llnancillg. An additional $600 <>Ish back available to llrst-time buyers. *

Corsica. Up to $1400 Cash Back.
Corsica hatchbacks: Corsica sedans. 'They both seat five in a spacinus intenor. And this sophisticated
and popular sport sedan comes with low-interest financing or up to $800 cash ba('k on 1990 models.

An additional $600 cash back availahl,' to first-time buyers. *

"

,,

•

"J.

, "
•

".,
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•
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... Get to knowGe&

This week's the time to see your Chevrolet/Geo dealer., by ,Heresw :.

.' ....

1990 Geo Prizm.
Up to $2000 Cash Back.

.'Ibis new import-inspired 'front-wheel-drive
cur seats flve. Moves with 16-valve kick.
Is built for pr~lon driving. Has more
luxury features than you ever imagined.
Amlis available nOW with $800 cash back,
$1400 for q\lalifled import (lWllers. up to
$!2000 Ifyou're a first-time buyer, too. Sedan
or hatch. Sedate I>r sporty. It's your choice
when Yl>u get tl> know Geo. Now.

Choose GMAC's OO-Day Deferred Payment program and;you won't pay a dime in
payments for three months. ** .

·r••, "'!1Ilt tlll1K·~n:f ...hk""'llT\ "'"" Ik.'r ~It.'" I~~ -I. IW) 1)\·Iltt-, fttwI..1l.1I1.............JlItt"~ "ti ~tll"itl'lk'r \'tlilll.S«"t· ~u,... dt~,.. lijfi:'k-lliltk. lA'~h uf RIl'ittM.,\' \'UMnkt I'll M......"l
.'F"r~'"lk'l'l'IK·(r.JIft tift ul'lKm:l'loN.'. IKII Irt.til"bk· "ttillt..l...... . '. .
-11",1; If 'liirOl-'S·tIIU.~'i'llWl-lirl.l"hdr.

~,

. ,
",

\

• No payments until Spring.

• Outstanding factory incentives.

1990 Lumina Sedan. 4.8% Financing
(on 48 months) or tIP. ~o$750'Cash Back.

The rllvolutiollaty family Car o£.the 'OOs.6-passenger, fron~-wheel.dnve,with ~cotc~gnrd
Fabric Protector Oil seats anddoors.""d all-season radIals for smooth traction nun

or shine, Make Lumina your fumily COM now with 4.~% Ilnancing (on uneasy 48-mont'h
. tenn) or up to $750 cash back.* . . . d'· co

'\ .

•
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, SANTA KITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS

Capitan: i...lOst Thursday,JO a.m.. in
Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
~~ozo~Altematefirst Sunday. 3 p.m.,
ao.d .first Monday, 7 p.m.• at Santa Rita
pa'ish Hall; 6;4$-2853.

SERTOMACLUB
Wednesdays, Doon.at K-Bob's.

TOPS MEETINGS
(Take off Pounda Sensibly)

Mondays - weigh in at 6:4$ P.M.
.Meeting at 7:00 P.M.

Visito.... Welcome
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church
on Hull Road Call 257-5911 'lor mOre
infonnation.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays. 11, a.m.. at Cree Meadow~

COunlry Club. Call Martha Riger. 257'
4929.

'uNlTED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday. 7 p.m.. Community
United Mel1todist Cburch fellowship
baU.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Pos17072

Jerome Don KJein Post
Second Monday. 7 p.m., at American
Legion Hall. Spring Street and Highway
70. Commander Romeo Klein, 257·
5796. .

WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH
AND RESCUE

Third Monday. 7:00 p.m.. at Lirtco~
CoUnty Sub-Qffice. Jim Edwar~, pres.
,dent;CarlStubb$,sec:retary. POl' Wonna
lion call 256-3272, 8 a.at. - 5 p.m.. .

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
1))ird Wednesd\ly, 7:30 p.Il1;. at T""'as
NewMexicoPowerCompany. Presidem,
Bobby Arnett. 257~9540. Sectetary
treasmer, Mike I\ili>rris. 257-4804.

RUIDOSO HONDo VAU.EV.
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

. . CLUB
Fourth Wednesdlly. Doon fur covered
diSh luncheon, at the Ruidoso Public
Library.

.......,.,..
SIERRA BLANCA DUPLICATE

BRIDGE CLUB
Weekly o·pen and novicegil1Tte5. Monday
evening7 p~m. Tuesday afternoon 1 p.rn..
Everyone welcome. Senior Citizens Cen
ter. Call 257-9228.

RUIDOSO V ALLEY
CHAMIJER OF GOMMERCE

'rhifd W~doel:idaY.noon, for~b'oardmeet M

ing in the chamber building on Suddenh
;Drive. M~eti,Ugs·opento the public.

I ' ' •

1:30 p.m. program. tea and, bu$iness.. ' ST,..ANNE'S GUILD
WQman's Club building. 111 Evergreen q Fourth Thursday. noon, for cQmnlunion,
Road. 257.4309 lunch and t",,~tin$in the parish bali ..fthe

• Epi$cppal CIi"",h of the Holy Moum.
RmOOSQ PARDEN CLUB ST, ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S

Meets third Tu.,.,;t"y of e"ch month at GUILD
1:30,l'.M, For more inforlnation phone
258-S509.. . Third Monday, 7 p.m., St. Eleanor's

Catholic Cburch.

RUlDOSO SHRINB CLUB·
Fourth Wednesclay at Ruid""" Inri. 6:30
p.m.Call2S7-4871,258-33480r257-7213.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream squ~ ctancing.
Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First ' Cbri!Jtian
Cburch. 258-3186. 336-4907 or 257
2883.
The Spac" City Squares inAlamogordo
dance the Iirst and thirdSaturday. 8 p.m.,
at thct fairBrounds. Vi.itora·an,··welcome.

RUlDQSo. FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB •

l>ach Mondlly ;it ~oon, cov~ted dish
. luncheon followe" by games. Second
Wednesday (September thtv.ugh I\ilay),

s"

NATIONALASS<>ClATlON OF'
RETIRED FEDE.M.-l')~P""OYF.:&9

[,incoln County Cb;tpt~r 1379
Second ~~$day. 10 a.m,. at g ..Bob ·R.

ORDER OF THE AMARI\NTH,
INC.

Ponderosa Court No.6
FourthTu"sday, 7 :30p.m.. in the Eastern
Star Bni\ding. Pamter Gateway.

OlIDER OF THEEASTERN STAR
ll,uido.o Cb;tpter No. 65

SecondThuuday, 7:30p.m.• EastemStar
Building; Palmer Gateway. Visiting
members w~l~ome.,

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

Third Thursday. 12:15 p.m. meeting.
Cat'E(Center Dining Room. Free lunch
with 24 hr. advance reservation. Pro
~ lor palients and guests 1:IS p.=.
Everyone welC!Jme.

COuNSELING CENTER
Personal, fantily, cooples and alcohol
counseling' at Charleston Squ~. Sui,le .
B. Ruidoso. 257-5038. Carrizozo.
County H~a111t Office. Courthouse An"
ne", 648-2412. 24-hour. HELP-Line. 1- RUIDOSO JAYCIlIiS
437-8680. Fee based on ability to pay. . M~tings on the second and" fourth

Wednesdays of each Dlonth. For JDore
RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB .. information eall2S7-2091.

Second Tuesday. 'noon., at K-Bob·s. •
bo'ard and general meeting. Third Tues- RUIDOSO PUBUC LIBRARY
day. noon, at K-Bob·s. s,ocial and pro- Hours: MondaY-'lbursday,- 9 a.m. to 7
gram. Guests welcome. p.m.: Friday ~9a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday

, - 10 a.m.' to 2 p.m. 257-4335.
r

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Toesday. 7 p.m,. Carrizo Lodge.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club

Toesday. noon, al Cree Me'!<!ows Coun
lry Club.

RUlDOSO DOWNS LADIES
AUXILIARY

Firs~Monclay.lrp.m..meetsinthe Village
Maintenane<> BuDding in the Auxiliary
Room.. Use the entrance on the west end
of thebnil<llng on Hwy. 70.

KIW,ANIS CLUB
Tuesday,noo~at the UpperCanyonRes
taurant. Visiting Kiwanis lnternatio.,aJ.
members we1eoJ:De. .

UONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for ""pper, Lions Hut on Sky
land a half block off Sudderth Drive
behind Mountain Laund~

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
cENTER AUXILIARY

First Toesday (ellcept July and August),
9:30 a.m., in the hospital co.u..f"CP:DCe
roOIn.

Rnidoso Valley Noon LlollS
Wednesday. noon. atRuidoso Inn. ViSIt
ing Lio~welcome.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First Mon<lay, 7;$0 p.nt., in the Ilast"""
Star BuU,Jing, Palmer Gateway. R.R.
Ellison. W.M; Alton Lane, See.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBtJlLDERS.ASSOCIATION
F~st Tuesday. 6: 15 p:m.. at Cree Mead
ows Country Club, 378-444 I. Tim Hoyt,
president. 258-3691.

LAMAZEIPRIlPARED
CHILDBIRnI CLASS.

Six-week session every eight weeks on
Thursday nights. Dr. Brown and Dr.
Spence office at 7 p.m.
Contact Sally .Can,ning, ACCE, at 653
404 I (Lincoln) evenings.

. LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Board meets third Thursday, 7,p.m.• rust
Presbyterian Church. Food bank hours of
operation: noon~6 p.m.. Mo~day.
Wednesday an~ Friday at the First Pres~
byterian Church on Nob Hill; 257-5823.

BETA SIGMA Pili
Four chaplI;rs. seco,ud ....d fourth Mon
days. 7:30" p.m.• in mCi=mbeJs' homes.
257-5368 or 257-4651.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Ruidoso Boy Scouts

Troop 59: Mondays. 7-8:30 p.m.• at the KNlGBTS Oli COLUMBUS
Episcopal Churc~ of l1te Holy MounL . Fath·... Il.~~ Cotinc:i1
Scootmaster SteveNorbury.258-3417. Se d d .~Rwthdoso da

67 W da 6 - . CQIl an. ,\uur Tues ys at St.
Ex~lorerPo~t :.. ednnees ,ys. p.m.• at meahor's P~hHall. 7 p.m. Mich"el P.
,Rutdoso Downs Fue partment: BriJlante, GrandKnight.
·Cub Soou.s:Pack meeting third Thurs- ' '

day, 7 p.m., 257-6006. ~c::
Mountain Men Explorer Post 76: George - '!;.•.' ..~ .
i...lOwrence. 258-~.605. ----.-,-

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REV<U-UTION

Second Thursday. noon.. in members
homes. 257-7186.

DISABLED AMERICAI'/
• VETERANS

COE-CURRY CHAJ>"fBR 23
FIrSt Tuesday. 7 p.n:i.• Americall Legion
Hall, Highway 70 aDd Spring Road, Rui
doso Downs.

ENVIRONMENTAL AcrION
GROUP LOVING EAR'IH

(EAGLE)
Second Wednesday, 7:00 p.In. at Lincoln
County Suboffice. Kansas City Road
(behind Rnidoso Village Hall). For fur
ther information, call Jan (258-6110) or
Jim. (258-3272. 278-4203).

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Board Dleets thesecondThursday at noon
at the Pirst Presbyterian Church. Crisis
Center vo1W\teers 'Ineet the second Mon
day. 7 p= at the Ruidoso Public Library.
24-hour aisis-line, 257-7365. Answered
by Ruidoso Police-ask for Fantily Crisis
Center vohmteer. -

4-HCLUB
First Monday. 6:30 p.m., at Texas-New
MexicoPowerCompaQY. 1100 Mechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more informa
tion.

. FEDER,ATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various locations.
Nonna Page, 336-4050, Barbara Alcorn,
258-3199.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
rust Monday. 4 p.m.. at the Ruidoso
PUblic Library.

ATrEND THE CHUIlCHOf·YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Fust and third Wedoesday at noon for
covere4 dish lUDCb and games in the

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086 Sellior Citize.Qs Center (beljind R.uidoso
FtrSt and third Thursday. 7:30 p.m.• at

1 Public Lib""ry). Visitors welcome. WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
BIb Lodge Building on Higbw.yO. ' NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS RUIDOSO DUPUCATE BRIDGE Sp......, OF Ri,1IDO""O

HUMANE SOCIETY OF . ~__'ty Mountain' GroupM-~Th••- th &aVo,. "" ClI\lRCH OFCHRlST
BPO.E DOES LlNCOLNC ~~u --~ ,-~ Meets every Wednesday nlghtat 7:00at e ~__ d~ rthM da '5' 30
., • . OVNTY ~.-ys at ~.~n P.M. St. meanol'S Catholic 5eni Ceo Call ~~D '~~2f "","ondan .ou on y.: p.m., at First Wednesday, all1te church, PalmerSecond and fourth Thursdays. 7:30 p.m.. Third ,., dit da .... ,""" or C1ttoens ter. ~.or

~e es y. tlOlHl,at K-Bob'sres-Chur<:h more1nlormation. Whispering Pines Restaurant. Gateway.in Elks Lodge Building on Highway 70. ta_t. .

J\l-COHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Ruidoso ArId Group

Meets at the Ruidoso'F1DLlDCial Ceoler.
Usc the east entrance. cenll'a1 doors.
Open Men's and ~omen's meetings,
Suodays 8 p.1IL Step Study Mondays, 8
'p.m. AAbeginner's night. Wednesday. 8
p.OL Open Women·s Thursdays. noon.
Social Open,Alanon Thursdays, 8 p.1IL
Book study Fridays. 8 p.1IL AA open ,
meetingSaturdays. 8.p.1IL Birthdays, last
Saturday.

RuidOfJO Area Group
Meetsat7p.DL in theCooununity United
Methodist Church,. 220 Junction Road.
Tuesd.ay-AA and Alanon Ineetings. Sat
urday-Open AA n,,!eting.

Co-Dependents Anonyu:aous
Meets at the Ruidoso Financial Center.
Use the east entrance, central doors.
Tuesday. 7;()() p.m.-5tep Study Meeting;
Th\ll'Sday. 8:00 p.m.-Open Meeting.
Saturday. 7;()() p.m. - Open Meeting.

Alateen
Meets Wednesday, 6:30-7:30 at the Rui
doso High School

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Meets at the Ruidoso Financial Center.
Use the east entrance, central Q.qors.
Tuesday, 8:15 p.D"l. - Open meetin8~

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday. 10 a.m. in First Bap
tist Cbwch Fellowship Hall, 257-4529.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROB.ERT J. HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wednesday. 7 p.m., in I1tc Post
Home, Highway 70 and Spring Road.
Ruidoso DoWDS.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FtrStTuesday. 7 :30p.m. for program; 3rd
Toesday, noon for lunch at Shepherd of
tbC· Hills Lutheran Cbwch. Mary Lou
Moore, 257-5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LlNCOLNIMESCALERO
DIVISION

Second Monday, DODD. luncheon. Chair
man Lisa Mason. 336-8182.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APACHE INDlAN

ASSI!MULYOFGOD
MescaleR)

Donald Pettey, PaRlor
Phone: 67]-4747

Sunday School-9:4S a.Ul.

Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. &. 7 p.DL
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer. Pastor

Sunday Schoot-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Scrviees-1:30 p.m.
Cloir Practice:
~Aduh-WednesdaYBat 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-ThUTSdays at 7:30 p.rn. Royal Rangers
Ministry (Christian scouting program)
Wedncsdayn at 7:30 p.m.

BAFnST
FIRST BAPTIST CHtJRCH

C8n:iz0zo
Hayden Smith. Paster

Sunday School~9::4S8.m..
Sunday Worship-ll a.UL &: 1:15 p.UL
Chun:h Training-6c30 p.UL·SUnday ..

··Trrrnl,;PI·,

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
RUidoso DQWl\8
Phone: 378-4301

AI and Marty Lane..- pastoru
SUnday 5<:1>001-9-.,45 a.m.
Suaday Worship-10:45 a.m.
Wednesday setvlces-7 p.UL

TR1N1T1r MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHl.P

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 3364213

Lany Sherwood, .Pastor
SUnday 8ehool-9:3O Lm.
SundayWOl'llIhip-lO:30 a.m..
W~ay Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

UNlVERsAL L1I'E CHURCH
Poncho de Paz .I1!treat center

Gavilan Canyon Road, 1/2: D1.Ue hom Sully's
on right .Id.. .

Phone: 331>-7075
Rcv.. leamsic Pr1cC, P.tor

Sunday Servieo every week. Schedule
acCOlllod...... retre..gU.sta.P1.....eallfortime.
336-7075,
Vespers every third Sunday in late af'Ccrooon.,
""U fot time.

:PREsintTllRIAN
J'lRS'I'l'RIls1nt11lRJA CHURCH

ltttldoao.
o..nLlnl;.lnlerlm Pastor

Ch_h $<:hooJ,.9:3O a.....
SundlLyWonhlJ""11 a.m.

NOGAL l'RIlSBY'i'IllUAN CHURCH
. Nogal

Rev. Irvin W,oshlp; MinISter
s.IndayWorshi l1 ....... ' .
Bib... StIldy-l0 ·

Sunday Pim Scrvicc...s:30 a.M.
Sunday School~9:30a.m.
Sunday Sccoocl Scrvice....O:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CIlURCH
3td and Whlte Oaks. c'p1lan

Bryan Peterson, Pastot·
Sunday FU'8t SeIV~:30 8.m

.TRINlTYUNlTED
ME'lHODlS'l' CHURCH
{OOO D Av Carrizozo

Bryan Pete a, Pasto.
Sunday SehoOl·IO ..m.
Sunday WOl'Sh~lhIS a.m.
Wednesday Choir-6 p.iD.

NAZARENIl
ANGUS CHVRCH

OFTHIlNAZAlUlNE
,\t&nito ParkNaza.ene

'. C'pnfetenee Cen.ter; Angus,
12 ...~""ri""fRtdd..sa, H"'Y' 37

Clt....loo liail,.Putor.
Pho_ 336-8032-

Sunday SC:hoo140 .
SUnday Worohlp-l1 a &: 6:30 p.UL
WednesdayFellowship,.;:30 p.m.

NON-DI!:NOMlNATlONAL .

i

116 Colorado Sb'cct. Ruidoso Downs
Phone: 378-8215

Ed Clemmons. Pastor
Suoday.Worship-IO:30 ..m.
Midw.." f10me GroUps-7 p.m.
WcdocadayYOIlth Group-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOllRSQUARE CHURCH

fIIgl1way48. Capitan
ttaroJd W.. Pcny. Pastor

Sunday SchoOl-tO a.m.
SundayW"",hjp.1 I •.m. & 7 p.m.
WI!<b:aday Bible Stndy-7 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF LIVING

WA'l'ERFULLGOSPEL
San Pacricio

Sunday School~IOa.m.
Bvening Serviccs-7:30 p.m•• Sunday. Tuesday
&<Friday .

JIiHOVAH'SWITNESS
Ru;doao-Kingdolil Ha11

H1gh.....y 48,10l; Alpine ~iJla8"Road
. 25/h3659,25l1>327'T

Sunday Public T.1k-10,OO ......
SUnday 'Wal<:htowerStudy-lo-SO .......
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30p.m.
Thutod.yMinlohy5<:hool.7:30p.m.

•ThursdayServlc.'MeoetilIg-eaop.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Jimmy Sportsman, Minister

Sunday Bible Study-"9:3O a.m.
Sunday Worship-tlJ:30 a.m.
Wednesday PrayerMeeting-7 p.m.
Thursday Ladies' Bible CIass--9:30 a.m..

cHuRCH Ol',JIlSUS CHRIsT
LA'rIIlRDAY SAINTs

CHtJRCHOPJESUS CHRISTLD.S,
12miles ""rthofRuldoso on HIghway <is

.Phone::Jll6.4359
La__ 'W. Brinkley, Pte.idnet

Sunday:
Sunday ScI>ooI-9a.UL
Priesthood ReIIelSocIety-l0 a.m.
PrimalyandYoungWom__l0a.UL
Sacnunent Meeting-ll:OO a.UL

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CIlURCH
Cspitan

Sunday Mass~9 a.m..

SANTAIU'J'A
CATHOLIC CIlURCB

Carrizozo
Saturday 111 ·71'.....
Sunday 111 11 a.m.

MESCALERO UAPnST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse. Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Worship-II a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Scrviccs-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
126 Chunoh Drive
Palmer GateWay

Wayne Joy.... .Pastor
Randel Widener, Assoc. t'astor

Sunday SchooJ-9:45 a.ni.
Sun4ay Worahip-lO:4S a.m. &: 6 p.1IL
Wednesday Uible Study-7 p.m-

• TRINITYSOUIBERN
BAFI1ST CIItJRCH

Capitan (south ",n Highway 48)
Floyd GoodJoe. Inlcrim Pastor

Sunday Scbool~9::4Sa.m.
Sunday Worship II a.m. & 6 p.m.
Por infonnation ~11 3.54-3119

BADA'I FAITIl
BABA'lFAITH.

Meeting in homes of mcmbcn:. Phone 258
4117.

•

, J ..

FIRST BAl'11$T CHtJRCH
OPRtlJDOSO

42IlMec/iettt tltiw
O.cAIlet\C""rley, .Puler

Sunday 5<:"""1-9:3O ..m.. ,
Sunday Worohlp-10:<IS ., 6jl.....
Wednesday~7p • .
·UI'o.d_tont{OAWRa4lt>1490
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California Grown
lcebe.rg Lettu¢e

Large Heads; Each,

Pack
li
···· '.

. ,npe.
Less Than (i·Lbs.-390 Lb.; 5lbs. .or More;l.B

".,

,
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, ,

•
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~<.': ~.
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'RUFFLES®
'. PQtato.Chips

"'. '150z. Pkg.

-
BUSH~S

W·· 'h- H .-'.'.. ····ite •>omlny
. . 10B Oz. Can . .

"., ~.,
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" .AUTy~es, .
Coca········-Cola. ...., ".

00 3 '-iter Btl.', ..
<

BOUNTY
Paper ToW~ls

.. ' Assorted; Large Roll .
."

.,

" "" .

,
, .'
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~. ," >••
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•

PrIces are effectiVe
'WDec.27

, T......,
2~ 1990.

\
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. " Alamogordo,:'.
1401 Tenth Street

" Ruidoao:
721 'MecI1en\

206 Highway 70 W.
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Swanson Chicken
Nibbles 2.99·
28 Oz.Pkg.

s _ :

Bacardi Mixes
PlnIi~,~
orSlnIWbthy .

10 Oz. Can
! : :

,

:80%. Loaf·

.'

•

•

ChunKing
Egg Rolls
....eat " Shrimp. Shrimp or

• ChlcklHl; 71/4 Oz.

1.19

(

•

,

.
. Chilled·Orange
. Juice ~US,~·;.

.'MAID;Reg;~~~j~~#::
.. .

.- . '
" , ,- .

•
•

• ,....""'-'l........ -
.. - ',. ::I'

f_~uP .
, <tQiC}!••J
Borden Egg·Nog .
320z.ctn. .

3 Lb.
Tub

ParkaySpr

,

••

·sCt.

•

FOR

10 Oz.
Pkg.•

Keebler Sun
Toasted Wheats

Ralston Chex
Cereals
Rice. .
Com or
Wheat
17.5
23.5 Oz.
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': "'Oharmiri
Bathroom
'Tissue
White OrYellowlBlue;
.!' Roll Pkg•.

810
·.120z..•

'; .'
'..

,," ',.

, .

... ,
, ,

! '.1 i -:'111 ~:l I·'oaw"-.-....l\";"',,•.• "",\rJti .....' \.li.' ,
"J" , n' .>'. ..t'·~ ."1.:1 I ' .

D- .h'". IS
Liquid
4QO Off;·Regular or " '.
Mounlalnl;prlrigj22 Oz. Btl.

15
Oz.

·~··~e .~ ~ .. ".
..1vop".'voro' IVORl IvoR)' IVORy ...··\IN':,-- '''Dmood --- '""~~"

~, .. ~
~--" _." , .... ,' > ...::, - -

.Ivory ~h~fTlPooor'
Conditioner. . .' ... ,.
Assorted •
FOrmulas

-""!- ..._,.,...

., ,
". i. I;' '."

. .n."'< ."
.,' , • o'

•
, 'f,

-,', ".'>~

, ':' ,

32
Oz.
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Sure ' ,..
Round ".'SoHd'.n .._ .... •
~..

Round 8oIld;1'lqUIar. .
Untoittlted. 8plc. or
PClWd.r .....h; a ai.

Sure·Anti
Perspirant
~•• UrwIOInted. •
DlI.ilItSpIcle,Powdllt
Ftetb 01' OIlldOorFrMh: .

, 4 Ch.apr.y , , •

'. '

•

I Your Choice

- -, '"

. Go. IF!lni:ifir I >.

." nguPr~I1t~ ., ,~, . ,:,_-"'-
Coffee ~~,
FOLGERS; 13 Qt. Bag !:J~--

Puffs Plus"
Facial'
Tissue
78 Count; Scent
Free, 100 Ct.

•
',.... "

,

•

. .

32 Oz.
Btl.

•• •

'" '

•

" . .. .

•

•. ,

-- .'

., . ~

Foigers Instant Coffee
Regu~r .

Foigers Instant Coffee·
Decaffeinated '

8 Oz.
. Jar

.
':'.- .~ Mr. Clean' ..... ,' Biz All:

" ,,', 'Uquid . '.' .,' ,'Fabric '
'Cleaner Bleach.:.

t-;~:.,;:::,,::,'.~.. ::;,"':)'.28~. 81'1. ' 4fS O;r.. PIIg. .. ~ .

,..
tl
'.

.... ~.

, .'

'.' '
'J
;

46 Oz.
Can

··Spic&
. " Span ,

~::;,:q.'.:Llquid '.•
, ········Cleaner

~ " ,) ..,.. Pre-prlcutdIJ2.1lil:
" ,,; . 250z.etl.,

, . - ...

. , , -

. - '- .. ' ..

~ , .
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Mitchel's Slab
Bacon
Hickory Smoked;
CanadIan

. center Cut

LB •

UDell Delight" Party
'~XIS . 19,'.. '

"-oplo .

EBCh •

.

.B-D Insulin',; ,
'" $yri,nges =,~',~
~'100 Count :'. ', . ." , .

,
.',' " "/- ,,'). : .;-

. .• •

, " ,

"Ham Heaven"
Party Tray

, serves
12-14
PeopleLB.----Fresh MadeAmigo

Tamales 4. .' .
DOz. '.

." .

•

. .....

II"

, .

" ',~Gingerale; Club Soda or Tonic.
'. . . ..Canada Dry', .' " .

• ',1UtetBtI.. .

, '" ~

Corona " _Ct.ITier & lvesBeer '.. AlIlC1C••lOtYpIeC)lMnoworUI*1111241-88

~u:r~~NABt '"Last of Sale!
.............,,,.:;'..,_ ''1 ',.'"....,;~__ _ _ 11' l 1'J 'Fsr'.?)':"- -- " ,I OJ. T

..Jim-Beam America·.
Bourbon . 16"BlsqU8 '. .

Porcelain Doll
.·.....MnlUI£~•

•

, .
,
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"'" : 750mt.

Reeser'sVariety Pack ...
DiP. 2" ,'_lOt
~... .,

Dozen . .•
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~ do" 't) ';;~.~' , T. ~:- .'

Q~ 1:'"-.JIilk;;" , '.
ASst:-UprtlllJl' , <~:..

Plants· FQsi~r Farms ,
On Poles; 6"pol Turkey ~reast
~. '--'}., ." Srl\OkR or .' 59

COOked; Fresh .'
• SllCedor . , ,
S~ed ..
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FOR.each'. .
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Fresh'Mushrooms -"'"'BlackeyedPe~s~··-~',Tangy Fresh Limes~ .
Monterey , ,Frieda's ' . '." ~. " " ,'Extm Jul.cY " .
Brand ' of california"" '

.. . .-

'8 Oz. Pkg. ,

. , ~
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Single
~aCk

'1'19
.lB-

.'

~ Green Onions
or Red Radishes,
Large Bunches

3
Each FOR
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